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Wins Fortune

Judfire Recommends 
Settlement of 

Claims

M^torcvcle Trovéis 
95 and 105 Miles 

Per Hour

Cooper, Denouncing 
Prime Minister, 

Sobs Bitterly
AUSTIN, Oct. 3 (AP)—A can- • 

frrrnrr looking toward compra- 
mi«e was agree I upon today by
state and defense attorney* In 
Texas' ’jl',000.000 writ against IS 
malor nil romnanles and two OH 
m en's association* charged with
violating state anti-trust law*.
District Judge J D. Moore sug

gested a compromise after the de
fense had requested a continu
ance

Filed seven years ago when Gov
ernor James V. Allred was attor
ney general, the qnse had come up 
again in state district court for 
trial on merits, after having been 
the Instrument for 8 legal battle to 
the state supreme court.

Judge Moore sa id .it might be 
possible to reach an agreement and 
avoid renewal of the legal conflict 
which would be expensive and 
probably extend over several 
months.

lie suggested the defendant* 
might pay the court costa and 
possibly make some restitution for
vioI»**nns of the law claimed by
the state.

Wisconsin Case Noted
Tire code of practices adopted by 

the American Petroleum institute 
f -n r - l  rears ago and the basis of 
the state's suit had been discon
tinue.! and practices complained of 
no longer existed, Judge Moore 
said. k

He noted further that a compro- 
rnW hart been worked out in a 
federal suit in Wisconsin for dvg 
anti-trust law violating« and 
there was no good reason why T«X- 
as could not do the same.

Some of the defendants In the 
Texas suit also were defendant^ In 
the federal case.

In asking for a continuance, de
fense attorneys said they must ap
pear Oct. 14 for further trial of 
the federal prosecution an ertmtoal 
charges in Madison. Wisconsin. .'‘

Judge Moore first said he would
-  — J __w utU iw i llnr

Citv Traffic O'flcer Qeoree Pon- 
‘ ravelled 'a- and fas* y»*t ■»lev a f 
'rt-o n to capture two *pe»d,*rs an"’ 
-eturp th m >o the city ha’l where 
V-th were fined for speeding

On one cf the chases the offl-er a' 
r-e  tirae claimed he had his motor 
cycle trave'ine at 105 miles an hou- 
and on th» < th r he said h» reach»'’ 
a speed ci 35 miles before overhaul 
ins his speeders.

Wh’n apprehended In cou-t. rn 
of the men gave his name as R W 
Olson and his hem’ In IUin"ls. Thr 
c h r was booked as Glen Knott of 
Wichita. K n s.

Bo h chase» starled on Eas' Fred 
eric street within an hour of each 
other Officer O»orge reported b th  
cars oing 45 miles an hour when 
he gave chase Inside the city limits. 
As the cars reached o n n  country 
they speeded up. He caught one of 
the cars six miles east of ttie ci y 
and the' other live and cne-halt

LONDON. Oct. 3 (cP)—Prime 
Minister Chamb rlaln today ac
claimed the contribution of Presi
dent Roosevelt to last week'# ne
gotiations which averted a Euro- 
p an war.
"The voice of the most powerful 

nation in the world" speke across 
the sea to sway Europe’s statesmen 
to ways of peace, declared Chein- 
berlain in his defense in a terse 
House of Commons of the Munich 
four-power accord for the dismem
berment cf Czechoslovakia.

The prime minister angrily tossed 
back cries of "Shame!" at his crit
ics and announced an immediate 
$50.000,000 loan for dismemberment 
of Czechoslovakia.

"Tile prayers of millions were an
swered" by the Munich pact. Cham
berlain declared.

The prime minister replied to a 
bitter denunciation of his bargain 
with the dictators by Alfred Duff 
Cocper, who quit Saturday as first 
lord of the admiralty and who 
broke into bitter sobbing when he 
declared that the Munich terms 
"stuck in my throat."

Chamberlain paid tributes to 
President Roosevtlt and to his fel
low signatories of the Munich agree
ment. Relchsfuihrer Hitler and Pre
miers Mussolini and Daladier.

"The messagts of President Roose- 
velt, so fairly and yet so persuasive
ly made, shewed how the voice of 
the most powerful nation in the 
work) could make ttseld heard across 
3.oop mttoa cf of ¡imp and s*ny_to§

shore service for NEA-Pampa News 
were pressed Into service.

Loaded down with negatives, the
20 stcut hearted, frail - bodied 
pigeons battered their way through 
the storm which paralyzed things 
bigger than they and landed on the 
roof of the NEA Service building. 8 
miles away In Manhattan. Every 
one of them came home with hts 
harness and negatives Intart.

But No. 7392 was badly hurt when 
he came In. The sharp corner of a 
building or the alaab of a wire had 
tern a gaping 4 by 3 inch wotmd 
in his breast.

He was bandaged up and put on 
his perch to convalesce Today, lie

‘Why 1 Go 
To Church Less menacing, more pleasing than pictures of war you've been look

ing at past weeks is this photo ci Alice Kealoha Holt And the reason 
you’re looking at Alice is that she reigns as "1938 Queen of the Hula” 
after out-hulaing other Hawaiian belles in lnter-ls.and competition. 
Alice got a trip to the U. S. as a prize, so maybe you 11 see her in 
person, you hope

Harry L. Dulaney, member of 
Central Baptist church and an 
employe of Shell Petroleum com
pany, told today why he goes to

prime mtnfsfvr '  
Chamb. rlaln told the

Joined his co-workers. he sold, "my creator, and to re
ceive the spiritual food that is 
necessary to the life of a Christian 
as It is taught and preached from 
the Inspired word of Ood. The 
church is led and powered by the 
Holy spirit is the outstanding Insti
tution that combats the forces of 
evil. I want my influence to be 
used in the same direction.

"I support the church because as 
a church member I am a stock
holder in the greatest business in 
the World—the business of pointing 
men and women, boys and girls to 
the lamb of God which taketh away 
Lie on is of the world."

have ncthUg to withdraw or regret" 
concerning the four-power accord 
of Munich for the dismemberment 
of Czechoslovakia

Chamberlain began his defense of 
his bargain with the German chan
cellor and the premiers of Italy 
and France after it had be:n bit
terly assailed by Alfred Duff Coop
er, who resigned Saturday as first 
lord of the admiralty because the 
Mui ich terms “stuck in my throat."

“When the House met last Wed-

Workers Begin Drivé 
T o  Raise $2,000 for 
Salvation Arm y

Kindness toward •  complete 
stranger won a tidy fortune for 
Mrs Rosalie Spatcher Kniskern. 
above, a dancer in New York's 
Radio City Music.. Hall. A reli
giously regular patron of the the
ater. 70-year-old Mr«, Edna M. A. 
Ei.iott, was accorded Ole privilege 
of entering before the show open
ed. while the ballet was rehears
ing. Between numbers Mrs. Knis
kern would sit with her and chat. 
She thought nothing of it until, 
when the aged women died re
cently. the dancer was notified 
that she had been left a legacy re
ported to total $80.000.

Thr state boa»d of education to- PetiMurors-ummened for th"'hird 
iav nntifi-d the Pampa school ,v fk of the Spl1t term of 31*t dl« 
hoard that. taking uo of $103 000 of . . .  ,
Pamra school bonds had »etn an- rl' c urt * re *xm';rd vn 11 ! 
proved. Bu'ineu Mancer Rov Mr- ' ’dock Turedav mornlnq by Distrl» 
•"l-n (m-'-'diatEly wrote checks for Judge A S. Mess of Memphis. w'>- 

the amount. Hx we»k i ' ocmnylnq the 31st «1»
Taking ud cf the bonds was the trict court ben'h in p arr of Jud~ 

first step toward the en’arg'd -chool w. R Ewing, with whom he has ex 
vjtcm following the votln« of $193 - -''anerd b»n"hcs. Judee Moss ) 

110 in ho ds rublert to a WPA grant a 'a  r  -olt o 'his bfinq dlsquVl-
r *ts7 ono a’-eili-ation for which is fled to preside at a case now bcin- 

now in Washington. ard in the lOOlh dis rict court a
in order tc spve tix papers of th? 'f-ronhis.

-Tstrirt many thousands of dollars Thrr? were 2s petit Jurors repor 
the hoard decided to take uo S85 OOD i .,v cj- pane1 of 49 announce" 

'n bonds bearing four and thr e- j0 appear a( m o'clock this morn 
fourths per cent interest and $18.- • yp,,,. t„rnrs wer, ab<enl an
i00 in bo- ds bearing 5 per c: nt in- 10 w„re excused 
'crest with funds on hand. Longest Mc‘m, , rs 0l ,pe gn ly . Jury, eallc'1 
t^rm .onds. would mature In 1958. tbtls morning, went into »assiot:
Taking cf them will save th- ’x t 10 cc ;0,.k The grand Jury bat 
»avers n arlv the far» value of the excuged 0n September 22 un*i
b°rn,d^  * n2isln? to, M:M1”rn C. tob r 10. but the adjeurnmen 

J "  * R™nt ? appr0” d’ a period was cancelled and the dat. new high .school building will be p ut> cne w, ek rn puday.
-cn-tructed sn.thw.st of Harvester c „ t of town attorneys In cour 
‘r ' d a .«1 «1 addition to B-ker schoot tcday lncludod John Merchant. Jas

E. Bassett, and E E. Jordan, all o 
Amarillo. Local attorneys present 
» re John Sluder. John Sturg cn 
Clifford Braly. Tom Wade. S. D 
S* nnls, Wal.er E. Regers, and Bruce 
L. Parker

give a decision on the motion tor 
continuance at 2 p. m. today, but 
after the agreement to hold « con
ference looking toward cotnpro- 
mise was reached he said ha would 
act on the motion tomorrow.

Attorney General William Me-Thirty-six workers frem Pampa's 
f-ur civic clubs—the Lions, Junior 
Chamb r of Commerce, Rotary and 
Klwanls clubs—went to work today 
to raise $2.009 more to meet the 
*4090 goal of the Pampa Salvation 
Army for the comb g year.

Arthur Teed, chairman of the Sal
vation Army advisory board, an
nounced at the board's kick-off 
breakfast in the Schneider hotel 
this morning that $2,000, or half of 
the «mount needed, already had 
been raised in a pre-drive campaign 
conducted in industrial plants and 
among workers last week.

Mr. Teed also explained that ev- 
ery fen t cf the $1.000 to be raised 
in Plmpa would be spent in Pampa 
to a ll the needy and unfortunate 
this winter.

The Rev. C. Oordon Bayless, pas
tor of the First Baptist church, 
-ounded the keynote of the personal 
s-licitation drive when he said in 
part:

“The budget set up by your Sal
vation Army advisory board for 
Pampa’s needs is very modest. Here 
In Pampa we waste that much mon
ey every two or three weeks.

“1 am thoroughly familiar wjth 
the operations of the Salvation Ar
my, not only In Pampa, but with Its 
general alms everywhere It is the 
one organization that alms to spend 
all it gets to help the persons who 
really are in need.

“The Salvation Army is a cen-

Father and Five 
Children Perish 
When House Burns

Borger Delegation 
To Be H^re Tuesday

Pampans are invited to be in the 
100 block on North Cuvier street 
at 8 55 o’clock tomorrow morning 
when a delegation of Borger citi
zens arrive to tell all about the

chlldr-n are dead—victims of an
-xp'cvdon that sent flam»s roaring n i l  I I f  11 |  I T T f l
through hts home yfstrrday while U f l l  I I  Li P [ I '
he was trvlng to start a fire In the | | | | | l |  f l l l l  > j!
kltch n stove with an Inflammable l l l l L L I  l l l l L I  L U
liquid.

The five children perished In the ' -------
flames. Brekwlth lived lorg enough UNION CITY, N J., Oct. 3 (TV-
to drive the three who escaped to a „ . .. ' _.
dairy where aid was summoned. His Militant rook-hurling Arti-Nazls 
fe t were so badly burned he could today had thwarted for the second 
not manipulate the clutch or brake time in two weeks an attemot by the

German-Amerlcan Volksbund to 
hold a rally in New Jersey.

An infuriated crowd of 2.000 forc
ed police to request Fritz Kuhn, 
nationed bund leadir, to call off 
last night's celebration by his fol
lowers of the German acquisition of 
Sudetenland ard  of a traditional 
Bavarian festiival.

The booing demonstrators, some of 
whom were veterans’ overseas caps, 
stoned Kuhn as Police Commission
er Harry E. Little escorted him from 
headquarters of the Hudson coun
ty bund to a waiting automobile.

They previously had made two 
attempts to storm the hall, guarded 
by n-arly 100 policemen. They burn
ed Hitler in effigy and at sight of 
Kuhn sheuted “kill him.” Fist fights 
broke out between bundists and dem
onstrators who carried banners of 
the Amerfgan league for peace and 
democracy, the International labor 
defense and the Czechoslovakian so
cieties of Hudson county.

pe't 3 —Oov.
Pred "pheunced tc-'ev he wou'd 
e in,H»"'*on after his t'rm  a? 
moe -xnlred

”  F e i  eas been a->noint»if lurf — of « 
naw Tint ted States district court in 
Sonth T-xas

Recently the governor announced 
he w-uld not r  eign his nffi-e to 
qua’ifv fer the Judgeship. His term 
exntres in January.

The governor’s decision concerning 
his future home, of much in erest to 
cities in the court distric', was an 
Bounced hi a communication to the 
Houston Junior Chamber of Com
merce, which had invit'd him to 
make his home in Houston.

The controlling reason, he indi
cated, was the fact the bulk of hi' 
work as Judge wculd be in Houston.

Tax Rolls Will Be 
Completed Today

Chinese Train Apes 
To Hurl Grenades G-av county's tax rolls for 1933 

will be completed todav tn the office 
cf the 'ax a^se'sor-collector, and the 
225 pages rent to the state oomp- 
'rol'.cr's offic’ in Austin fer aopr-va’, 
"htch Is expected to be made by 

Thursday.
The tax rolls represent nine months 

of work, since work of assessing 
property b gan last January. Ora” 
-cuntv assessed tex valuation Is 
$30,739930 and the tax rolls cover 
10,000 tracts cf land.

Election Notices 
Being Mailed Here

and election> Writs of election 
1 notices of the general election to b" 
htld on Tu'sday, Nov. 8. were bcin- 
mailed *oday to the 17 prectnc 
rlccti-n judges cf Gray county from 
the office of the county Judge.

Offices to be decided In the gen
ual election are: member of con
gress, lieutenant-governor, associate 
Justice of the supreme court, judge 
court of criminal appeals expir'd 

(term), ral’roal commissioner, comp- 
j  troller. land office commissioner 
slate treasurer, s ate superintendent 

jef public instruction, commissioner 
of agriculture, one chief Justice of 

j the court of civil appeals, and two 
| aesociale Justices cf the court of 
civil appeals.

HOUSTON, Oct. 3 (TV-The de
cision cf Oov. James V. Allred to 
reside In Houston when he b'comes 
•  federal Judge early next year will 
result In both federal Judges in the 
vast Southern Texas federal district 
maintaining resid nee here.

Judge T. M. Kennerly, who has 
been The lone Judge in the district 
for several years, lives in a Hous 
ton suburb. Friends here today said 

jihe Allreds had Indicated th-y may 
ttve to  the neighborhood of Judge

Clark Declines to 
Certify Candidate80 W arplanes Fight 

Over Ebro Front
I mpet uous l y ,  pretty 
Myrna Rogers had dipped 
away between danoe*. 
had married band-lead
er Lud Dombey In the 
ballroom of the Pacific- 
Pi aia that night. Seconds 
later Dombey lay fatally 
shot before his rollielilni; 
or c h e s t r a .  Literally« 
Myrna had marriad aA___I ____ ____ i

HENDAYE. France at 'he Stranlsh 
Frontier). Oct. 3 (^--Militiamen 
•v re counter-attacking on the Ebro 
*ront. government dispatches re
ported today, in an effort to recap- 
*ure portions lost to Insurgents over 
'he weekend.

The government line was concen- 
wh're Insur-

Here’s Lie That 
Won State Title

BURN TO DEATH 
FQRDYCE. Ark.. Oct. 3. (TV-Mrs. 

TIT. A. Clements and her two sons.
r tt Paul, 7, and Marvin, 2. burned 

death In a (Ire that destroyed 
their farm home four miles west of 
hen last night.

The body of the mother with that 
of the younger child nearby was 
found five feet from the front door, 
indicating an attempt to escape. 
'Jack Paul's body was found in a

SLAYER EXONERATED.
CALICO ROCK, Ark.. Oct. 3 (TV— 

Coroner Noel Copp exonerated Night 
Marshal W. H. Stoner to ay In the 
fatal shocting of Floyd Honeycutt, 
30. during an altercation Batur 'ay 
night. Stoner said Honeycutt had 
be~n drinking and that he ordered 
him home. The man returned with 
a gun and he shot him through the 
heart In self-defense, said the offi
cer.

HER8CHER, 111., Oct. 3 (TV- 
Mrs. Lena Clough of Peoria. 111., 
is l he first woman to graft a 
pig's tall to an apple tree, she 
announced at the third annual 
Illinois liars' contest.

They gave her the first prize.
Mrs. Clough's adventure In the 

Joint fields cf botany and zo
ology was occasioned by her fam
ily's love for baked apples stuffed 
with pork sausage. For a Joke, 
she modtstly explained, ahe 
grafted the pig's tall In place of 
a bud.

To my surprise next fall when 
picking some apple* to  bake t  
found lm  esd Of core* the center 
woe fined with a fine trad* of

rated on "Hill 424' 
vents reported breaking through sue- 
'essive lines of government fortlfl- 
-attona along a two-kilometer front.

A giant air battle was fought over 
he Ebro iron' with some 80 war- 
alanes participating. Government 
advices sal4 36 of th 'ir  pilots met a 
orre more than twice its size with 
lach side losing two planes. Inaur- 
rents claimed they downed six en
emy aircraft.

On the second anniversary of his 
resumption of power over the In- 
urgmt government, Gen. Francisco

AARON MEEK
Contributions of 100 per cart 

were made this morning to the 
Salvation Army city-wide cam
paign by B. M. Baker school, of 
which Aarcn Meek, pictured above, 
1$ principal Mr. Magk Is also a 
number of the Salvation Army 
advisory board. In addition »

STATUE UNVEILED '.
COR8ICANA, Oct. 2 (TV—A bronse 

statue of Jose Antonio Navarro, 
Texas patriot for whom this county 
was named, was unveiled on the 
courthouse lawn here yesterday. U. 
i .  Senator Tom Carnally of Marlin 
present'd the statae U  behalf of 
the state and Federal governments 
I t was unveiled by Davie* D Roe* 
of Dallas, a great-great-grandson of

Temperatures 
In Pampa

i l f e s  \ m

I H EA R D
That Envoy Frederick Lang of the 
«m a division of the Salvador 
rnjr presented Paul Kas&hhe Jr. 
1th a  football six hours a ftir  he 
as born. “Well isn't this th : big* 
Mt football oity to the stat:?'
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FOSTER  
AT 

SATURDAY

FLAPPER FANNY ■>'SSkb. By Sylvia
1M« •» «CA MBVICC, WC T. M BtÛ O. ». »AT. Off.   . — -

|  Sirs. Jack Fofe’er.
b  the former Miss Adrienne 

Srown of S'. Louis. Mrs. 
AUl'tjn. Mrs. Rnssell K«n- 

BurVt Hamilton. Mfs 
.fend Mrs. N. Dudley | 

a t a lea in , 
6arl*on Rene». 9.11 

ling avenue. Saturday

tit* receiving line wer- 
f MBter, Mrs. Frank FoVer 

M's Don Faster 
A tjhe registry.

8 Afternoon ft-nesine 
Mid Patsy Carlton enter- 
|MK accor ion numbers.
W i hi appointment was ihe 

covered refreshm nt table 
centered with an ar- 

. of yellow and rust ctary- 
Tall gre en taoers In 

holders lighted the table 
Quests catling during th- alter- 

’l  Ware Mates. George Dull. Bid 
.Winston Savage, John R. Robv.

I Bryan, W. B. Wild. Chas 
i Herod H H. Hieks, c 
r, W. M. Pearce. W L. 

Thomas A. Cox, Fred 
Ernest Hines, Roy 

Snead. R. F. Dtrk-en 
^.Virginia Crabt.rve. Robert
Raymond Harra h. 
H fi. McCiMcCarley, Prank H ill .

Brent Blcnkvlst. Eritl 
V. Ward. C’ayton A.

O. Crowscn, J. M. Collins, lmm. l l. Mccoim. s c Fourth Birthday of

I’m writin’ my life story but I’m stuck. Can you remember 
anythin*.excitin’ that happened before I was three?”

Mullen, and John-

o. ptrix. r m Shirley Ruth Winans 
*-ZTèZ: rm,"u!-Celebrated at Party

Ml. Bob Thom son, |
nk Post r, and Jde j PHILLIPS. Oct. 3—Mr. and MrS,

I Howard Winans honored their 
Jonec. Johnie i daughter, Shirley Ruth, on hér 

MeParlln, Jeannie | fourth birthday, Thursday after- 
McKinney. Jean noon with a party.

j Pictures were taken ard party 
I games were piaved throughout the 
| afternoon. Balloons and suckers 
j were distributed as favors and the 
j little honorés received rhahy gifts, 
i The birthday cake topped with 
! candles was lighted and after the 

— i—- r candies were blown out, was cut and
Tr|1  Qj-t j_ T h e Busy Be’ i s*,v!tI *’tth ice cream and punch to
wfei* met. for their regular i DjaUie Ham; taNfll Brown. Sybil 

¿ngIn  the K  o f l .  I Kmnlngtor Patsy Rae Woods. Mol-, 
1 lie Lou Eubb, Beverly Sxn Martin 

Jannn Stamps. Jan; Farquhar, Paul 
J. Kelly. Jr.. Mary Lou Martin, Pat
sy Tisdale. Junior Kennlngton, Dav
is Lawrtnce Marion, Francis Car
roll, Joe Tisdale Earlene Lovelace; 

j Mrs. F. R Brant of Pampa, Mrs 
_  j R. E Wenanx. Mrs J. B. Buckholts, 

Mrs. Paul J Kelly and the honoree,
! and hosts.

Sending gifts were Miss Lucille 
j Brown ami Lorsna and Loren; Rob- 
I Inette.

Bee Sewing 
lb Has Meeting

The afternoon was 
for the hostess, 
were served to Mmes. 

,n. E. C. Carver, II. H. 
,IUls Mitchell, Velma Lut- 

P. Perry, W . A . Clark, a j 
Uld the hostess.

ORDER 
tô ü ll  FOOD 

& f /  f t  PHONE

Delivery

M MARKET
m  W. Faster

MfiSKfMBN, Mgr.

OWN
and  Tuesday

Mrs. Kippel Leads 
Hopkins P-TA in 
Successful Work

HOPKINS. Oct. 3—Under the 
leadership of Mrs. Karl Rippel for 
the year 1937-38 the Hopkins Par- 
cnLTeacher Association rated as a 
superipr organiz;t¡or..

One of the imique projects cem- 
pl ted under hrr supervision was the 
health examination by which 140 
school children were examined by 
Pam pa doctors last spring. During 
the tUmmer months all the necessary 
rrrrcctions were made. Mrs. W. R. 
Barrett was tn charge of the Sum
mer Round-Up program ard  as a 
risult every child that entered school 
September 1 was vaccinated and 
physically sound.

Mrs. Rippc! supervised til« study 
i oours- last spring which has l*e- 
| reived many commjtHs as being 
j suited to th t typo cf community 

here. "The Progr.ssive Home" apd 
5 "8aftty in the Home" were the two 
; subjects studied.

The Hopkihs P.-T. A. association 
ard community wishes to taka this 
opportunity t<J express thanks for 
the splendid work Mrs RlppU ac
complished

Senior Class And 
Sponsor Have Cake 
Walk At School

McLEAN, Oct. 3 — An Ice cream 
and cake walk was held by members 
of the senior class end sponsor, Miss 
Jewel Cousins, at the ward school 
gymnasium recently and a pie rup- 
|>er was held also by the senior class 
members at the Back community.

Those present lor the Ice cream 
and cake walk were Misers Doro
thy SlttT. Georgia Colebank. Lou- 
elle Cobb, Mabel Back, Velma 
Mann, Dorothy Sue Young, Naomi 
Gunn, Errnadd Floyd, Glyn Dora 
aBiley, Ura Howard. Margarette 
Kramer, Lorain- Hodges, Norman 
Trimble, Billy Cook, O. B. Lee, Ves- 
t-r  L?e Smith Clyde Caroentrr. Rav, 
Humphries, Uoyd Erwin, Billy D. I 
Rice, J. H. Gordon, Mvrlo Norman 
Clyfton Wllkerson, Mrs Walter 
Bailey, and Miss Cousins,

Dinner And Lawn 
Party Entertain 
Faculty And Board

LEFCRS, Óot. É—'The X. Ó. N.’s 
entertained the srhóóì faculty fend 
Beferd members l9st week With a 
dinner and lftWn party a t thé home 
of Roy F Calvert.

Many varied games were enldved 
The board members were victorious 
In a series of contests which in
cluded bicycle rices, three-lègved 
-aces, sack rice«, and pitching Wash- 
-re. The junior high department 
finished a close Second.

Heats and hnçtesses for tile OO- 
-Bilon were W. I. Ollbert, Roy F. 
la i v 'it, Mrs. J H. Duncan, Mrs. 
Rex Reeves. Mrs. John D. Fonborg, 
Mrs. W. J. Finley. Mrs. Cecil Browne 
Mrs. F. L. Mize. Mrs. Sam Cleland, 
Joe K. Clarke.

Guerts were Miss Ruth Damai'. 
Miss La Juana Hanna, Miss Gol 'le 
">otts. Mis? Mildfed Matteson, Miss 
Myrtle Lilly, Miss-Malclc? Thompson, 
Mrs. W. I. Gilbert, Mrs. Mifyme 
Sykes. Miss Clara Anderson.

J. H. Dimoan, Miss Ariel Williams. 
Kites Mary Ruth Carter. Miss Bruzell 
Hudler. Mrs. Roy F. Calvert, and 
Miss Katherine Brools«; Francis 
Smith, John Rankin, D. V. Biggers, 
E. L. McCluskey

E. L. Mize, Mrs. Joe K. Clarke 
Miss Ila Mae Hastings. Mrs. Jcs;- 

j plane Sparks, M i s s  Hazel Cooper. 
Mrs. Virginia Crab tre 2. Sam Cla- 
and. John D. Fonbcrg, Rex Reeves. 
Cecil Browne, W. J. Finley.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Bull, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hank Brrlning. Mr. and Mr 
Cliff Vinrent Mr. and Mrs A. J  
Hill. Mrs R. A. McClUskev.

BETA SIGMA PHI 
FETES PLEDGES 
AT BREAKFAST

Activities of the rush month In 
the Epsilon chapter of the Beta 
Sigma Phi sorority began Sunday 
mom'ng with a breakfast honor
ing the six pledges at the home Of 
Miss Johnie Hodge with Miss Lois 
Martin and Miss Ann Johnson as 
co-hostesses.

Pledges asg Mrs. Bob Curry, Mrs. 
R. M Klinger. Mrs. W. G. Qas- 
kins. Miss Burton Tolbert. Miss 
Veldi Richards, and Miss Johnnie 
Davis The enrolment of this group 
will bring the chapter membership 
up to 15. Its limit.

Miss Hodge, who presided as 
toastmaster at the breakfast, in
troduced - the pledges and each 
member of the sorority presented 
another member. Following the 
singing of a Beta Sigma Phi song 
by Mrs. Fred Thompson and Mrs 
Charles Vaught. Miss Josephine 
Lane gave the history of thè na
tional. state, and local organization 
and Mrs. W. Postini snoke on the 
purpose and aims of the sorority. 
Other numbers fticlnded a review 
of the sorority traditions by Miss 
Johnson and a welcome to the 
pledges by Mrs. Thompson, the 
president.

As a farewell courtesy to Miss 
Lois Hinton, a-sorority member who 
is moving to McLean, the group 
gave a handkerchief shower follow
ing, the breakfast, which was serv
ed at a table decorated with a bou
quet of yellow roses, the sorority 
flowv, and two attractive arrange
ments of fruit.

After each guest was presented a 
yellow rose corsage to which was 
attached a mystery pal’s name, the 
group attended the First Baptist 
church. Severi pictures of the 
members and nledges were made 
during the morning.

Scheduled on the rush month are 
a model meeting this evening at the 
home of Mrs. D. C. Hartman, a 
bacon bat in the home of Miss Ann 
Johnson, a model meeting with 
Mrs. *W. Po«tma as hostess, and a' 
Corrlo'an Caper luncheon a t the 
Courthouse cafe. Climaxing the 
program will be a formal dinner 
and initiation at tlie Schneider 
hotel on October 38 and a formal 
dance at the Schneider hotel on 
November 4.

Attending the initial event of the 
month were Mmes. Fred Thomp
son, Charles Vaught. Bob Curry, 
J  B, Massa. D. C Hartman. R. M. 
Klinger. W. Postma, Rov Kay. Ray
mond Harrah: Misses Velda Rich
ards, Cleora Stahard, Lots Hinton, 
lots Martin Johnie Hodge, .Ann 
Johnson. Johnnie Davig. Josephine 
Lane, and Burton Tolbert.■...... . ■■ ■rsjfci •
Group Entortained 
At Recent Picnic

TUESDAY
A reg u la r o f th e  O rder o f

bow tec  u tr la  w ill be held a t  7 :80  o’clock 
n the  M asonic hall.

The B. G. K. clob w ill m eet a t  7 o’clock 
in the  e ity  hall.

A ll member* o f  th e  O rder o f E aatern  
altar Will m eet in th e  M asonic hall a t
1 ¡«5 to  iro to  florae)r.

The Tuesday Bridge H ub w ill, n o t m eet 
Willi O ctober 18 in the  hom e o f Mr*. Ro*- 
,*r. M cConnell. ■ £ .

Mr». Ray H agan  w ill be hqeteMi to  the  
Aniusu B ridge club a t  1 ;80 o'clock.

ju n io r  H igh school P.T.A- w ill ,b»ve a 
ttfhool day  fo r  parent 
/c lock . A ll room 
ha irm an  o f 

Jab«’* office.
The K inrsm U l Home D em onstra tion  

dub w ill m eet w ith  M rs. N . B. Cude a t
2 o’clock.

H orace M ann P .T.A . study club w ill 
Tieet a t  3 o 'clock fo r a  school of Instruc-
.ions. ,

All p a ren ts  o f th e  H orace M ann school
ire  invited  to  a tten d  a  school of in struc- 
don* a t  3 o ' clpck.

WEDNESDAY
A m eeting of th e  advisory board of the 

¡Yrder o f  RA inW  ' M M fiiB ij

scnooi s v i .a . w e ' gave n 
parent#  beg inn ing  a t  0:30 
m  m others w ill m eet w ith  
room m others In E rn e st

held

Breakfast Given 
For Magazine Club

HIGGINS. Or.'. 3 — Mrs. L. R. Mc- 
4 do entertained 14 members of the 
Junior Magazine Club with a de 
Ughtful breakfast at her horn? here 
Friday morning.

‘ Fine Art3 ’ was the subject of the 
crcgram and famrus artists wen 
named in response to roll call 
Sketch's of the lives of Margate' 
Mitchell and Emilie Lcring, novelists 
were given by Mrs. Cecil Fl zgeraki 
with Mrs. Jo- Williams giving in- 
errstlng facts of Grace Noll Crow

ell. Mrs. Duane Fuqua spoke on 
the life of her favorite compcser 
An illustrated painting was made 
by Mrs. Peary Garringcr with Mrs. 
Russel Teter at the piano.

Guests pr sent other than those 
mcutloned were Mmes. John N. Mei - 
rlman, Lewis Davis, R. B. Tyson, Ls; 
Maltsberger, Paul Trenfleld, Frank 
Cheatham. Carl Williams, Franklin 
Peugli and John Moreland.

Use The Classified Ada

PHTLTTPS, Oct. 3—Families of 
the Philllns 8k'Uv plant and the 
Phaser plant of Skfllvtown en toyed 
a nltmlc last week at Spring Creek.'

The evening was «pent visiting 
and playing outdoor gam's, enjoving j 
the pieric were Mr. anti Mrs. G. L. | 
Cradduck and sen. Mr. and Mrs. T. 
A. Ingram en^ family Mr.'and Mrs. I 
L. W Farmer and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. K. R. Anders and sen. Mr. and 
Mrs. Fdd Zmotony and son, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest pryor and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Matt Armstrong and son,' 
Mr. and Mrs. Red Wooley and fam- 
‘lv, Mr. and Mrs. C. E .’Delhs and 
family, from the Shafer plant Mr. 
and Mrs. Glenn Smith, Mr. and 
Miss John Rush and family, Mr. all! 
Mrs. Doug Miller and son, Mr. and 
Mr.. Henry Lamb and daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs, Roy Bullock and fam
ily. Mrs. Bill Fannin and son of 
Pampa and Mr. and Mrs. Hoy Davis, 
ai d daughter cf Moore county. |

fo r ¿ ir is  w ill 
it the M asonic hall.

The Bell Home D em onstration  club will 
n e e t in th e  home of Mr*. L. C. 0*N e»l at 
! o’clock.

M embers of th e  W insom e Class o f  the 
Fir*t BaD tist C hurch  w ill m eet w ith  Mrs 
J t  < rgro D yer, 721 ̂  N o rth  G ray S tree t, 
U  1 o’clock fo r a  covered dl*h luncheon.

CliR'le six  o f th e  Woman*« M issionary 
lociely of the  F ir s t  M ethodist church  will 
nee t w ith  Mr*. J .  If . Boren. 628** No. 
<'aulkner. C ircle five w ill m eet w ith  M rs. 
W. P u rv is  nee, 802 W est B row ning.

The W om an’* A uxiliary  o f th e  F ir s t  
P resby terian  church  w ill m eet a t  3 o’
clock in th e  annex .

Lady golfer* o f  the  C ountry  club w ill 
Thaerve L adies’ D ay a t  2 o’clock.

A lta r society o f the H oly Souls Catho- 
•ic church  w ill m ee t a t  2:80 o’cloick in 
h e  hom e o f M rs. D. J .  G ribbon, 1216 

Mary Ellen.
T he A. A. U .,W . study  group on B rcw n- 

ner will n teet a t  10 o’clock in th e  home 
>f M rs. F . E. Leech. 1118 C hristine S tree t. 

THURSDAY
A tra in in g  school Will be conducted by 

.he G irl Scout Leaders’ club w ith  a  na- 
J c n a l leader In chargé.

Mr*. Luk»* MeCJellan w ill be hostess to  
he. T rip le  F ou r B ridge club a t  2 :30  o’- 
do6k. .• . .

M rs. A. B. Z shn ' t r a i ,  e n te r ta in  the 
C ontract club a t  2:80 o’clock in h e r  home.

T he Council o f  Clubs w ill m eet a t  9:80 
l’cjock In thè  c ity  club rooms.
, A reg u la r m eeting  o f th e  Treble Clef 

club w ill be held in  th è  city  club rooms 
a t 4 o’clock. y ;

FRIDAY
A re g u la r  m eeting  o f th e  O rder of 

E astern  S ta r  w ill be held a t  8 o’clock in 
he M asonic hall.

Thu Busy D atê n  elûb w ill m eet in 
regu lar session. k

SATURDAY
B eta D elta  ch a p te r of th e  D elta  K appa 

'.am nia w ill h àvë  a  business session a t  
12 o’clock an4 lunch a t  1 o'clock in  the 
n h n c id e r  hotel.

H orace M ann school w ill he host a t  the 
*rsy County Council of th e  P areh t-T each- 

>*r association beg inn ing  a t  11:80 o’clock.

Junior High P-TA 
Will Have School 
Day for P aren ts___

Members cf the Junior High 
school Parent-Teacher association 
will have a school day for parents 
ntesday morning beginning at 8:30
o'clock.

Immediately following the chapel 
program at 9:30 o'clock, to which 
all parents are invitta, a study club 
fill bê  cor due Jed at 10:3« o'clock.

Al 9 o'clock all room mothers will 
mrct with their chairmen in Prin
cipal Ernest Cabe's office.

Mrfe. Vincent Gives 
Party for Son on 
Third Birthday

Mrs. Joe Vincent honored her 
son. Joe Wiley, Saturday with a 
party on his -third birthday.

Games were played by the young 
sters and favors of suckers, b&l 
loons, pistols, and dolls were pre
sented to each guest.

Refreshments were served to 
Marilyn Fitzgerald. Marilyn Hue 
and Jimmy Reeves. Carol Dean 
Rankin, Marshall and Charles Nel
son, Belva and Charlene Dull, Don 
Hicks, A. N. Perkins. Robert Carr 
Vincent, Shirley Caldwell, and 
Judy Jones.

Girl Scouts of 
Troop One Begin 
First Aid Lessens

At the regular meeting on
Thursday, 21 Girl Scouts of troop 
one began a series of first aid les 
sons. These lessons are being taught 
by Tom Eckerd of the fire depart
ment.

The girls chose sides and had a 
game of soft ball. At the close of 
the meeting Betty Bu Johnson's 
patrol served pop corn balls.

Mrs, C. C. Matheny, Mrs. R. K. 
Douglass, and Mrs. Ralph R. Thom
as. leaders, were present.

Parents to Attend 
School at Horace 
Mann on Tuesday

All parents of the Horace Mann 
rchocl are Invited to gttend a Par
ent-Teacher school of instructions at 
the school Tuesday afternoon at 3 
o’clock. ^

Room mothers are urged to a t
tend as well os committee chair
men who have been asked to be pre
pared to tell the duties cf their of- 
nce.

Mrs. A. L. Binge will be the guest
*e-afc{r- ,

Mrs. Ford Named 
Honoree at Shower

Mrs. Brady Treadway and Mrs. 
Joe Ford entertained with a pink 
and blue shower last week at the 
home of Mrs. Ford honoring Mrs. 
Milton Ford.

After appropriate games were 
played,, refreshments of Ice cream 
and cake were served to Mmes. Carl 
Burgess, M. M. Brown, Lee Sullivan, 
Ray FUrd. and Rose Whitten of 
Borger: Misses Alice and Boots 
Ford.

Gifts were sent „by Mines. Lloy 
Burmett. C. A. Forsythe. Glenn 
Potts. Dave Tice, and Rex Renow 
cf Weatherford. Oklahoma.

A REAL LINIMENT
For fifty years Ballard'»Snow Liniment 
has been the favorite for easing the 
muscles made sore by over-work or too 
much exertion, strains, sprainy, and 
bruises. Okt a 30c or 60c bottle and 
keep It handy.

CRETNEY DRUG

L1GHTF00T 
HAS DANCE AT 
COUNTRY CLUB

Four n'W members of th- LieV- 
'oo« dob were Introduced a t n ha-V- 
r '" ta  done- which was srlv*n bv the 
"tub Paturdnv evening at the Cmm 
rv club, Tho-e nreseirted. were Jlm- 

•nv Mrslev. RohMe *r*rr. Aubrey 
Green, and Jlmmi- Fridke.

The girls Invited the boys and 
'Snorted them to the danoe. Must- 
'or the entertainment was plans' 
uv Ber Barrett and his high school 
ircheara.

Guests f«r the evening were J»rrv 
o^ith . nni D-vls. Harriett Price 
Harold Gillespie. John E. M<-Ccn- 
p ‘11, Catherine Culberson, Bonnie 
I«a .Rose. Aubrey Green. Norm* 
Berry. Nevnn Johnston, Ed Terrell 
Apn Chisholm. Hildl Schneider 
'trover Htl'ke l, Frances Thomason 
Nay Boyles, Dorothy Jane Dav 
D-vle Aulds, Mary Jean Hill. Irl- 
Williams, Howard Buckingham. Fay 
R dman. Jim Brown.

Peggy Cunningham. Buster Wllk- 
't)s. Anne Bu-k’cr, Jimmy Moslev 
’acaucllnc Hunt, Dick Kennedy 
Bel a  Le Eller. Hugh Stennls, Jack 
Brown, Frankie Foster. Bitty Jane 
Oree, Pat Blssett. Bobbl ■ Karr, Ro 
berta E:lls, Bob Bir.sett, H d:n L.Har- 
«te, James Harrison. Jimmie Frlcke 
Margery McColm, e'ty Ruth Wool
dridge, J. W. Gtaham. Betle Sue 
Price.

O bn Nichols. Jcanni; Graham 
Truman Rumple. Dorothy Jarvi? 
Bob Andls. Mary Margarfet Gribbon 
Elen Mary Haley, June Mark 
Amlck, Vera Lee von Bruncw, Pa- 
ricia Fltzmaurice. Howard Myers 
lames Nelson. Betty Plank, Jame- 
Evans, Harold McMurray, France- 
Tclfcort, Matte Louise Chatwel' 
Dorothy Gibson, Martha Sue Cook 
Dean Wiggins, Mildred Davis.

C'ark Weaver, Betty Jo Anderson, 
Mickey Ledrick. Chester Hunkapll 
lar, Bette E. Vaughn, Calvin Dlk- 
tnore. Bud McAfee. Bill Dennis 
Dorothea Thomas, Jehn Kldw 11 
Cassle Lee Cheshar, H. Miller, Jimm' 
Hamill, Donna Jo Berry, Tissle 
Meador. J.- I. Russell, Ze da Mac 
Hurs., Blit Stiles, Clara Jiarje  Har-

Rlchey.

Miss Umphries 
Hostess to Gr. A . .

PHILLIPS, Oct. 3—The Intermed
iate G. A.'s of the Phil Up* Baptist
church met in the home of Miss 
Marc. 11a Umphries recently. A World 
Comrade lesson was given by Mrs. 
Elmer Fnmchs.

R-fi shments were served to 1 
Louise Robertson, Velma Rtith 
ohries, Mrs. Elmer Francis,
Luke Umphries, and the hostttt.

How Women ‘ 
in Their 40’s 

Can Attract Men
H ere’s good advice fo r a w oman during  her 
change (usually from 88 to  SO), who fears 
she’ll lose her appeal to  d im , who worries
abou t hot Hashes, loss of pePv,d  
upset nerves and m oody «peua.

i more fresh a .. slsep and ifJu st get r_................  .......... — ----------- - --
you need a  reliable “  W ÒM AN’S”  tonie |ak «  
Lydia K. Link ham 's V egetable Com pound,** - —— it f l p ,

, thue helpa give 
r to enjoy life aa d  assist calm« 
ves and those disturb ing  sv tnp  

accom pany change of life. 
WELL WORTH trying.

3 especially for 
l up  physical r* 
» vivacity  to  e l

made 
build 
more
ing ji tte ry  _____
ionw  th a t often 

P inkham ’s is

. ■ B

STRICTLY
FRESH

All of our eggs are selected 
for size and quality and each 
rgg is guaranteed to be strict
ly fresh. Order a dozen today.

Our Oliver «Y.L Call

NORTHEAST
DAIRY

SOI Sloan Ph. 147*

MITCHELL’S
The New Schulley

Feather Weiÿtf
Suede Dr**«es, Skiria 

and Blouse*
COLLEGE WEIGHT SUEDE
Jackets, Suede Seta. Hata, 
Bags and Gloves, or Hat* 
end Bag*. Suede Belts, Suede 
Collar*, Imported Leathers.

[ a r m
V / T  < /  TBE *NtT met eoo ntMcaiaio ■_/  •L.tEApî fsrtlCIKŴ  ■

U N T t i N y  strili*

o n  ¿saie a t  U H LT W Ë Y  D R U G

• REX
Today and Tuesday

WAR DECLARED
Help the fighting 
army of racket lrast- 

- era win the biggest 
war American has 
ever fought!

¿¿■I

LA NORA
Today and-T uesday

You'll agree 
it's her grandest 
hit of all!!!smp sunn

I T  TAKES A  H EA P  
OF BUYING TO 

M A K E A  H O M E"

“We need two tons of coni. . . “Sally’s got to have a new hat. . .

“A nice lounge chair would make all the difference in the living- 

room.”

Every day of the year, you are buying things—necessities of life,.

food, furniture—all the things that really do “make your house a

home.” When you buy, of„course, you want to know about the things

you buy. And that’s where yoiir newspaper comes in.
*

The advertising cclumns of this paper give you the news about 

buying—what you can buy, where you can buy it, how much it costs. 

This service saves you money and time. Why not take advantage of it?
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Annual Saleé 
Start Today

Harvesters vs. 
Lawtoh Friday

—
- —
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Publish'd on Monday during the 
schccl term in the r.unpa Dailj 
News. *

STAFF NOT NAMED 
Ed't-d by the students of jour
nalism.
Faculty Adviser....Eugene Mann

Democracy? Ye»!
Down with dictators! Give the 

people a chance! This is not the 
demand of a radical society; this 
is the plea of the entire student body 
of P. H. S.

A student courdil Is bring form
ed. These leaders do not wish to be 
dictators, to rule the school within 
themselves. They want your opinion 
and suegestions. They want a so
ciety with a d mocratlc basis.

Perhaps you do not know the 
meaning of democracy and what it 
stands for. It star ds fer a society 
run cn the basis of equal coopera
tion and’minds all working together 
for one accomplishment, a better 
school.

To you. sophomores, this is an 
important problem. Three cf the 
most important y:ars of your life 
are to be spent hers, therefore 
should you not offer suggestions for 
the betterment of the school? These 
suggstHr s or opinions may be voic
ed through your home room repre
sentative.

Juniors have completed a mile
stone and "re more capable cf look
ing into the future Perhaps you 
have some id:a to express that would 
be greatly appreciated.

Seniors! This is a call to arms! 
We wish to mobilize the entire sen
ior class and ask you to help guide 
th- lower classmen.

Let our motto be “When bigger 
and better societies are formed, 
Pempa Senior High school will form 
them!"

i

EOB ANDIS A.-BERT KEMP

Harvester Who’s Who
Bcb Andis likes Donald Duck. He 

has rio favorite actress; he likes 
them all.

Lost year Bob was a member of 
the seudont ccurcll and was chosen 
by the stud nt body as one of the six 
rrndidat”  for president of the sajpe 
organization this year.

Some think football and basket- 
tall take a person's mind away 
from school but it doesn't seem to 
affect Bob. He pinyrd both lsst year 
and made the National Honor so
ciety. teo.

Bob Uk:S football better than any 
ether sport except basketball.

Just in cate at y of the fair “ferns'' 
abcut school have wondered what 
Bob likes, lure Is a pointer. He may 
like blendes; he may like brunettes; 
but best of all, he likes black heads.

He Is a blollde and plenty fast (cn 
the gridiron) this Albert k im p la 
and he makes" a neat quarterback,
too.

Kemp Is a senior this year and 
tills is his Second year with th« 
Harvesters. He was a  letter man 
last year.

Kemp lives 24 miles from town 
and h; drives to school ev.ry morn
ing after doing his work at home. 
He stays for football practice every 
aftemom after which he returns 
home to his chores and his home 
w;rk.

8ir.ee Kemp’s favorite subject is 
mathematics, it is no woiuhr that he 
wants 10 go to Texas Tich next 
year. He hopes to play football in 
college.

EXCHANGE
are your

On The Snot:
Cal’er: “How much 

rooms?"
I pndladv: "Frcm five déliais up" 
Call-r: “Toe much, I'm a college 

stufen'.”
Landlady: “Five do’lais dewn.”

—'Thr B:ar Facts

A course in safety education will j 
became a part of the curriculum In ! 
the Corpus Christi schools.

--La Gavia ta !

Activity bocks are bring sold at 
f lv  dollars ¡rich by the Lubbock 

I  Hich school. Owners cf these tiek-tr 
A will be admitted to schorl activities 

such as heme footb.H and basket- 
bail gam s, to senior and junior 
ploys, to paid assemblies a"d gives 
him a year's subscript!:n to -the 
-rhcol paper. The preerrds go to 
the varirus rcbo'l « ”ari*atioi^.

--The Western World

Alumnus Elected 
Wildcat Member

Iruella S’unders, daughter of Mr. 
end Mrs. Guy C.'Saurders of Pam- 

j ns. has been selected as one of the 
?2 new mrmb rs cf the Wildcat 

i band of Abilene Christian college 
| in Abilene.

With the addition of 22 new mem- 
l-hsrS'bf the band. D. W. Crain, the 

director, has rearranged the organ! 
azticn, decreasing the number of 
some Instruments and increasing

I Uiid r the supervision of its dirret- 
; rs the crgrnlaz'.icn lias become rec- 

cgnlzed as one cf the cutstandin;
I acllcife bands of the s.ctlon.

Its flashing uniforms consist cf 
r tall whits military lints with pur- 

ile plumes on top; purpls “Sain 
I Srcwne” belt over a heavy white 

Socbh -tlrca- ted ccat well covered 
with frills and toss;Is; purple mill- 
_aiy :.‘.!lpp.d trous:rs; and white 
shc:s.

Home Room 
Officers

Buckler Leaves J“"1“  Ro,*,i“  
Thursday Morning 
For Washington

To expediate the forces which 
will be employed in secuhng a gov
ernment grant of 137,000 dollars for 
Pampa's proposed new' high school,
C. P. Buckler, secretary of the 
school board, left Thursday morn
ing at five a. mi by plane from the 
Amarillo airpgjj for Washington, D.

He arrived Thursday evening at- 
six o'clock and joined H. C. Walker, 
postmaster, a t Washington. Tliey 
planned to see the state represent
atives and try to speed up action on j 
the grant.

In case the grant is not received ! ------—--------------- 7------- -------
immediately the new building will .  1 g \  «
net be ready for the first of school V fk h rM lI I I n  n o n  T fl 
next year, but will be occupied is  O V /H U U l 1 / d l l V v  l u  
soon as it is finished.

“If the grant, which would swell I 
the amount for the n:W building to
330,000 dollars, Is not received, plans [ _  .  1 /v •»
for the building will have to be \ T 1 m 0 f1 i I  A l H i n l  
rtrasticaUy altered because the funds O l l i U v I l l  L u l l l l b l l  
available are not sufficient to cov
er the cost cf the building plan
ned,” said Superintendent L. X.
9one. Friday.

__________ s « . -------------------

M m

_ k t
DOYLE Al'LDS

Be Sponsored By

F: fi fa fum-
Don’t go .to college to be a bum. 

. Fum. ia, fl fe-
Don't go tc college to find a he. 

Fe fi. fum. fo-
D n ' t  go to college without seme 
dotigli.

Fum, fo. fe. fl-
Thé WFA will get you by and by.

—The Hlghtopper

1905: Look look! There's en auto. 
1930; Lock, look! There's a horse. 
1C 5: Look, look! There’s a p.des- 

trian.
—The Rough Rider

Laugh and th ; class laughs with 
y:u,—but you stay after school.

—The Pony Express

D udhy West Named 
President of F. F. A.

Pulley Wc-t was elected president 
of the P 'm m  Future Farmers of 
America at their first n rrtlng  In 
r~oin 101 the seventh period last 
Tv*'dav.

Th* other officers were also elect
ed: vice-president Barnes K'nzcr; 
geerttnr' Bllty Tidwell: treasurer. 
J, I . Burhn- reporter. Clauds Lard; 
perl'am"ntarian. Claude Coble; 
watch doe Cecil lewis; music l’«rl- 
er. Carl 8avfm: historian. Dor aid 
Cel-:; the executive committee con
sists ,rf th» vlre-nr eid nt, Roliert 
tee  and Howrd Hoover.

T^ere w re 36 members present. 
Although the club is the smallest 
In the history of the Pampa organi
sation It may prove to be the most 
successful, says J. L. Lester, spon
sor.

Journalism Classes • 
Buy New Text Books

N w  bo'Vs entitled "Journalism 
inti the School Paper,” are being 
ought by 40 students new taking 
Qurnalisin.

The units-of this book include: 
The Newspaper; A Modem In- 
t'.tution,”. which takes up the im- 
flrlance of nrw pr.p rs. how it Is 

'.vrtttr' . the setting of type, print- 
pg of the pap:r, dlivery and the 
clicr.l paper; ‘Tire Reporter's 

Work.” a study of the n ws form, 
writing the news stcry, beginning to 
ham  the ropes, the meeting stcry, 
the speech story, interviewing , and 
covering new fields.

“The Specialized Berms of Writ
ing," h eluding the editorial, col
umn writing, feature writing and 
!! Tijlng up ftie pap r; "Editing th ;

| New A." under which com:s lnforma- 
! tion abcut copy reading, writing 
j .i.adlincs, make-up and proof read- 

i. g; last ls'"The Business Manage
ment.” a study of circulating-and 

dvertising.
This book was written by fT.Witt 

I C. Reddick, associate professor of 
Journalism at the University of 
Ttxas, and published by D. C. Heath 
and company.

Five More Students 
Enroll In Colleges

Five more Pampa High gradu
ates hav- enrolled In colhge. Three 
"ntrred Toxas Tech. Lubbock. Myr
tle Frances Jones. Kenneth Brown, 
ard Nohnan Cox. Wincrr Biker, a 
1C36 graduate, also enrolled there.

Pay Fr.ochs registered In Amaril
lo Jurlor co’ltge and Reta Pearl 
Fowermon entered Lubbock sariltor- 
um for training.

Glen Vaxey and Richard Kilgore, 
two seniors of 1937, have enrolled 
In West Texas State college al Can
yon.

Home room officers were elected 
during home room period last 
Thursday. They are:

Room 306—sophomore. Mrs. J. B. 
Austin: Beatrice Hicks, president;. 
Kenn:th Spercsr, vice-president.

Room 3C8—senior, Miss Zencbia 
VfcForlin: Alb rt Krmp, president; 
Doyle Aulds, vice-president.

Room 21'—serior, Mrs. Bob San
ford: Ruby Fldridge, president; Fon- 
dancll Smith, vice-preMij:nt.'

Rcom 313—Junior, Miss Anne Lou
ise Jcnes: Jack Jehmert, president; 
Joe Isbrll. vlc'-presid»rt.

Room 314—«enlor. Mrs. Frances 
Alexander; Claude Htlsksll, presi
dent. president; Elaine Murphy, 
> tee-president.

Room 60 —sophdmcre? H. A. Yod- 
»r: Ross Eurz:rrt. president; Ken
neth Mullins, vice-president.

Room 203—senior, Miss Margaret

Numerous Trades 
In Occupational 
Training Studied

Six studerts lr> th» vocational de
partment cf P. H. 8. are placed In 
nnrt-tlme Jobs, according tô E. C. 
Pennington, coordinator.

Students studying for store man
agement are Jerom; Walsh at Bird's 
erccery and Ray Brown a t Wocl- 
worth.

Jimmy Frick and DeWitt Henry 
are trainirg for theater management 
•vit.h the Griffith Amusement com»
pany.

Clifford Bailey Is learning to bé 
a butcher and meat cutter at thè 
Harris Food store and Bob Bower» 
mon, a printer at the Pampa Dally '
N;ws.

Mr. Pennington says he expects 
place about eight more students
soon.

A school dance will be held in the 
Red Brick building next Saturday, 
froth three until six /p. m, Prices 
ore to be 25 cents for couples and 
36 cents for stags.

The dance was decided, unoh by 
the sturiert council a t . theli first 
mretlng held last Thursday Jimmy 
Mosley, vlee-presldent. w)s. In 
charge, due to the absence of J. W. 
Graham, president, with the foiot- 
ball team.

The council elected, by acclama
tion, Dorothy jane Day as secre
tary. Other business lnoluded the 
reading of letters, one from Dallas 
tnvltlni b member of the local coun- 
"11 to a meeting there and another 
from Clovis High school, ClovlS, New 
Mexico.

These present at the meeting de
cided to correspond with Clovis 
High's student governing body and 
exchange ideas. The council also 
planned the Wednesday assembly 
program.

Faculty Selects 
Doyle Aulds As 
Junior Rotarían

Doyle Aulds, senior, has been 
named Junior Rotarian bv the fac
ulty this year for September.

Moral standards, leadership, hon
esty. thrift, loyalty, cooperation, un
selfishness. dependability and ¡service 
are the standards followed by the 
faculty In selecting Mm.

Aulds Is the eighth boy to be se
lected from Pampa High school to 
meet with the Rotary club for a 
month.

Aulds has been a member of the 
Fampa Schools since entering school. 
He has played football and basket
ball for two years on the Guerilla 
:quad jftnd Is now playing on the 
Harvesters. He is a senior and wlU 
graduate this year.

The boys elected last year were: 
Junior Williams, Harry McMahon, 
Clarence Cunningham. Norman Cox 
Gene Fmkbelner, Burton Reynolds, 
and j .  W. Graham.

Notice to All Wits 
Looking For Humor, 
Read Below, Please

—ir -
This Is ro t a news item and it 1 

not an editorial. In fact, the on! 
reason it Is here Is because ther 
wasn't anything else to use.

Your truly just couldn't think c 
a story, so If you are looking tc 
schocl n»ws don't read anv furthe’ 
but If you feel you could bite some 
ope's head off. Just reed this and 
when you 'finish you will gladly do 
ro .

If ycu havi read this far, you 
prqbably can’t  stop because there Is 
a good part to almost every story. 
In this particular story, the good

V ic e -P re s id e n t

JIMMY MOSLEY

senior Play Will 
3e War Tragedy

Graham, Mosley 
Elected to Lead 
Student Council

In the election held lust Tuesday 
for student council president, J. W. 
Graham was elected president end 
Jimmy Mosley vlce-presld'tit. The 
officers took thrir oath In assem
ble last we-k. Graham will be irj 
charge of assembly programs the 

i rest cf the year. 'V
Graham Is now’ captain Of the 

Harvesters and was also captain last 
vtar. During his junior year h* 
on the track t;am, a junior 
tan and president of the junior < 
the first semester.

Jimmv Mosley was the rhoSt popu- 
'ar junior boy and vlce-presldient 

; of flic junior class last year. He j 
ed on the annual staff for 
veers, president of his soplio 
and junior home rooms; and 
part in three of last year’s p 
th ; one-act play, “Rich 
Mar," the junior play, “Mary, ]
Quite Contrary," and the AH I 
play, -Come Out of th ; KlttJwfc*

He is 11 member Of the NAtiShal 
Honor society and was decB«a fcotm- 
eclor-ai-large of th : .undent B»Wh-

P re l im in a ry  try-outs were held
■st Thursday evening /or the sen- U o M r n p i n j ' i i  T | J |  
r play which wUl be givtn first I f  i l l  V C o  I c i S  I  l v

part is Uie end. so 3Ò

Class Officers 
» Elected Tcday

i

Will Six Years of 
Modem Instmction 
Educate Students?

It'/antbzirg, it’s incredible, unbe- 
•levable, but true. It won't even be 

»recessary to go through high school,
j In a few more years; they will get

T-nc-- Corothv Jap- Div president' 1 11 a11.  in thc flrst slx years'Jvne„. DOiOtiiy ja n . ury. pr-sioent, | -lhr, e -r v  are antiques com-
nartd with the imiform program of 
fhe elementary school in this pre-

Sagebrush
By The SAGE

The election of sophomore, jurlor 
and senior class officers was held 

: today. At the same time the annual 
stftff opened their campaign for the
sale of the Harvester of 1938-39. . . . .

This year's senior. class sponsors a certain was approached by one 
are Mrs. Frances Alexander,, head of llle opposite sex for a date to

Shades cf leap year! Dreams of 
revenge come true! And a good 
time was had by—all? Arother stu
dent obeys thc impulse that pricks 
everyone at thought of “tables 
turned." Knowledge of a backward 
dahee in the offing has reached 
your Sage and with It this: It seems

Is year.
Characters already announced by 

'-pneth Carman, director, are: 
•tty Fr'e Vaughn. Pauli, Mary Jean 
IB, Mizzi: Catherine Culberson, 
aruska; John Edwin McConnell, 
in; Jimmy Mosley, Professor; Dick 
lennedy, Behrend; Bruce, anna ru
'd; Fritz, unnamed; Kurt, unnam- 

< d.
The play is a World war tragedy 

in four acts. “The Errmy.” It was 
written by Channing Pcllock, a liv
ing playwright

The play takes place Just before 
the World war in 1914 and lasts-un
til the end, which Is In 1919. The 
cast includes ten characters—Carl 
Bihrend, an Austrian soldier; Pauli 
Arrdt, a war bride; Baruska, the 
maid; Bruce Gordon. English scl- 
dler and also during research work 
in the medical field.

August Behrend, a war capitalist; 
Jan a shell-shocked servant; Dr. 
Arndt, a German who Is a professor 
of philosophy at Munich university; 
Mizzi Wtnckelman, an Austrian wo
man who delights In seeing soldi,rs 
and bands. This part was played by 
Miriam Hopkins in the screen vers
ion.

Tournament Underway to 
Rank Racket Wielders

In order to rank thc players out 
for tennis, a teum-ment Is under
way. It has reached the semi-final 
round in which Wvndall LaCa'se 
will play Richard S ix; and Jerry 
Thomas will engag» Wayhe Roby 
to determi' e the finalists. Winner 
of the tournament will play Hugh, 
Stennis for the number one rank
ing.

.A n»w sv'-tam Is being used this 
year to rank the play;» and to cre- 
nt mere int rert and rivalry’. After 
the present tourram 'nt Is finished 
a; d the tws finalists »re rank’d 
one and two according to who wins, 
another tournament will be held 
to determine the fourth and fifth 
place men. It is not known exactly 

\

he w many tournaments will be held.
After the players have been rank

ed accordi g to their showing In the 
irumaments, each man will be al- 
Irwtd to challenge the m in ranked 
above him. This will give each play
er an Incentive to Improve his radk- 
lrg.

Among the boys who are trying 
-ut for the team now are Wyndall 
• aCd'se. Jerry Thoma», Hugh 8trn- 
nls, Warn- Roby, Billy Richey, Bill 
Davis. Thomas Gower. Durwood 
Mitchell, Junior Fra shier. Cletus 
Mitch: II Jim Frank Barnard, Bob- 
v Milch 11. Richard Saxe. Leonard 

E. Walker, Jack Thomas and BUly 
Brady.

E:b Andis, vice-president.
Rcom 206—sdi ior, Mi:3 Clarine 

Branom: Luke Frasier, president; 
E ll Keller, vice-president.

Rocm 213—junior, Miss Loraine 
Bruce: James Evars. president; Bill 
Mlsklmins, vice-president.

Room 302—junior. Aubrey Steel;: 
Bobbi; Korr, president; Grover 
Heiektll, vice-president.

Room 20S—sophomore. Mrs. E. L. 
Norman: Junior Frashler, presi
dent; Eugene French, vice-presi
dent.

Poem 301—juricr, Bruce Barton: 
Wrlby Parish, president; Everett 
Duncan, vice-president.

Eand—sophomore, Winston Sav
age: Mark Bratton, president; Bet
ty Plank, vice-pr sident.

Rcom 203—sophomore, Eugene 
Mann: Audrey Richardson, presi
dent; Roy Dangerfield, vice-presi
dent.

Rcrm 202—sophomore. Miss Eu- 
geat fa Johnston: Hazel Claxton, 
oresldent; Lavonne Dixon, vice- 
pr sldent.

Room 307—senior, W. N. Ander- 
•cn: Bill Stilts, president; Patricia 
McCarthy, vice-president.

Room 210—junior. Miss Charles 
Hill: Betty Sue Price and Bonnie 
Lee Rose. (Run-off necessary).

Rcom 102—sophomore, Harry K:l- 
'ey: Jack Wear, preisdent; Mildred 
Caldwell, vice-president.

Rcom 816—lu-ior, Miss Alice 
Short: Maty Helen Oilstrap, presi
dent; Betty Erie Vaughn, vice-pres- 
id nt.

Rrom 204—junior. Lambert Marks; 
B tty Ruth Wcolridge, president; 
Clarabel Jones, vice-president.

Room 211—sophomore, Miss Lou
is» Warren: Jack Morris, president; 
James Washlngtcm: vice-president.

Rcom 311—sophemore, Miss Opal 
McKay: Joe Cargile, president; Bil
ly Mounts, vice-president.

Room 103—Kcnreth Carman: 
Ccrothy Gibson, president.

Drum Majorettes 
Led by Robinson

Twrnty-flv» drum malorettes led 
bv .»are Rohlnsrn will make their 
d"+ut at the T awton-Harvester foot- 
tyi'l game. Th y ar» under the M- 
stni-tion of W. F. Savage, band di
rector.

Thr’.r ro-tumes will be of white 
'-Fbcrt’ln- t’-'Hmcd in the traditional
green and gold.

Ju"( who wi*l be the drum majors
v:t und'rld’d._

The corns will have rouMne dances 
fUri'cted by Mrs. W. F. Savage and 
wTl accompany the band on their
trips.

------ ^
Cnr* egg pro luced during th" 

monlhc tf  October and Novambrr
'a r —.h on the mark?' about two 

j nxdu-.cd In April and May.

I If cid pouliry »can be frozen at e 
| law/ tempera ure before cooking, the 
I tough fiber; are broken down and 
1 the meat cooks up tinder.

rocisus age. Itil? archaic practice 
of teaching reading, 'riting. and 
rithmrtic has bel'n replaced by 
mr 'Jcrnlz’d subjects six-h as physi
cal education instead of recess as 
the younger generation of six and 
.’even years cld Ls much too old for 
uch childish recreation; vocal and 

health classes me: t regularly; while 
work books and block printing sets 
have dally use In the schools.

A great celebrity once said that 
the child would some day be born 
who would already have his educa- 
ion without the drudge of opening

sponsor, Mbs Zenobt i McFarlin, W. 
N. Anderson and Winston Savage.

Junior sponsors ays Miss Clarine 
Branom, head sponsor. Lambert 
Marks Miss Eugcanla Johnston, 
Mrs. R. H. Sanford and Aubrey 
Steel«.

Sophomore sponsors are H. A. 
Yoder, head sponsor, Mrs. Charles 
Hill, B. R. Nuckols, Mrs. E. L. Nor
man end Miss Opal McKay.

--------------------------- -V .
First Year Home Ec 
Classes Construct 
Toys For Christmas

“The eingham dog and the calico
ret,

8tde by side on the table sat: 
Twas half past twelve; and

---------- (what
do you thli k?" TTie first year

home economics classes are making 
and closing school books. That day toys for there arc only 71 shopping
may ro t be so far off as everyone
expects.

Amarillo Rangers 
Defeat Sophomores

Outweighed 10 pounds to the man 
the Guerillas were beaten by Kel» 
ton 19 to 6 last Friday at Kelton. 
Two of Kelton’s touchdowns came 
as direct »suits of fumbles by the 
Guerillas Inside their own 20 yfcrd 
line.

Pampa's lone score came In the 
second quarter when Lcuie Vaughn

days until Christmas
Elephants from gray onting with 

bright color’d saddle blankets, blue 
and white polka dot teddy bears, 
cigar boxes arc converted into small 
radlcs and ycu'd never recognize 
that oatmeal box for it Is a cemfy 
little cradle.

The reporter understood that a 
needle, a spool of thread, scissors 
and mat rial were ample supplies 
for the first year girl; but this year 
hammers, nails, and saws ore being 
used (much to the janitor’s disgust).

It is rumored that Frankie Fos
ter and Necma Snyder are going 
to held on to th ir doll furniture.

Miss Charles Hill, the instructor.intercepted a pass on the Kelton 43
yard line and raced over the goal j believes all will be In readiness Dec
line untouched. 1 ember 25.

Starting lineup fer the Gueril
las was Terrell and Termin, ends;
R. Phillips and Scott, tackles; R. L.
O'Dell and Thompsoi., guards;
Boyd, center; Winchester, quarter- 
ack; Isb 11 and Morris, halfbacks;

W. Phillips, fullback.
Substitutes were Vaughn,, Helton,

Cox Van Houten, Bearden. Stone.
Jones, Ward and Molesworth. »

M urder By Student
David Graham looked arourd the 

corner of the building, wishing to 
see his life-tlmr enemy. His wish 
came true, for there sat his worst 
enemy enjoying the noonday sun. 
With a murderous yell, he advanced 
cautiously to put his enemy "on the 
spet." He raised his hands and let 
them fall mèrcileskly upon thé Infló- 
ce» t  victim. He raised his hands, but 
woe, the poor creature lay motion
less, killed In cold-blooded murder. 
With another blood-curdling laueh 
he picked up the mosquito who had 
kept him awake all night and tucked 
aim away In his pocket for biology 
class.

The Correct Thing
Tliere was almost complete si

lence over the building. Here and 
here a person whispered in an in

audible voice. All eyes were centered 
on ore man. They only hoped that 
he wou'd say thc correct thing. The 
next time he raised his voice, peo
ple b:gan screaming and rushing 
ut the doors. Seme boys jumped 
ut the windows. What did the mar 

-ay? He said. “Assembly Is dismiss
ed! We'll have an extra long noon 
hourl” «

Cafeteria To Have 
Ventilating System

An order for a nrw ventilating 
system to be built In the cafeteria 
vas given bv Principal D. F. Osborne 
last Thursday.

The new vCnt is to be 18 Inches 
wide at the top, seven feet long and 
(cur feet and cne half at the bot
tom.

Mrs. ftov Kilgore and Mrs. It. E. 
Tameyscn, in charge 6f the cafe- 
‘eria, serve 110 students and teach
ers daily and they say a-ventilat
ing system could be used to good 
advantage.

Two studerts from Junior High, 
Galena Otts and Christine Brew
er, help in the cafeteria. Glen Nich- 
ils, Truman humple. Bill Stiles. Bob 
<9rr and Welby Parish, high school 
tudents, also work there during 
he noon hour.

Harvester Annual 
Staff Selected

meeting of the year.

said d3nce. Renumbering former 
moments of needless suspense “hfc” 
had suffered, he replied. ‘T71 think 
it over!"' ;

Speaking of needless suspense, 
would nonifbody please inform Don 
Rochelle that thc bar of Justice Is 
net a Hershey product!

too young lo go to wnr. This part 
will probably have to be picked from 
Junior High or the nrade schcols. 
The last character is Fritz Wincktl- 
man. a German soldDr.

Graham Installed 
As New President

Lamesa Friday
Pampa Harvester» and LamMk's 

Gclfien Tornadoes battled to a 
see rr less tl? in Lamesa Fridiy night.

IheidEntally this is Lamesa’» ifrst 
vest In Class A football. Also wiis 
was the first Class A confetvAce 
game to be played In Lamesa,

Lamesa showed great improye- 
iftcnt after their defeat by Plain- 
vief a week ago. Many error» Wire 
made during the game; however, 
the Harvest;» seemed to pi a  b it 
under par.

Stil;s, a regular tmard, Was out 
cf the game dub to an eligibility 
mi'-up. This Will be a great lags to 
the tram fliculd he be ineligible 
(or the remainder of the seasofl.

Fampa won the game On jnsde- 
tra.ion.

......................  ......................... ■»

Amarillo Range*» 
Defeat Sophomores

•A dish fastly becoming jiopular 
with the boys of P. H. S. ls pie a la 
pode. It seems this consists of ice 
cre am with a dish of pic on top.

Amarillo Rangers downed PafBJia 
. High's Sophomores 18-9 Friday hf-
1 Kurt, the young son cf- M Id. -la ternOon a t H am ster park.

Marvin. Amarillo quarterback, 
scored twice In the first quarter. He. 
i) tererpted pass end ran 65 yardk In 
(he third fer Amarillo's ta«t scoring.

In the second quarter, Hollis, Patn- 
> f nd, my:rc: Pted a pass and ran 
85 yards for Pampa s only scoring. 
Neither team's ttys' for extra point 
were successful.

Marvin did most of the opposition 
rumium. Hollis and My:rs stood put 
in Fcphcmore offensive work.

Speaking of thc culinary arts, we 
winder why Bill Nolan takes a con
versationalist with him when in
dulging in a potter licuse stAak (ills 
favorite). Can it be that he like* to 
"chew thc fat?”

It seems to the S:go that the pop
ular stittfrs of today are revealing 
thfc fact that their composers were 
great students of Mother Ooose. 
May someone hold sympathy for us 
If. the songs of tomorrow reflect the 
material read by some of the pres
ent day people.

Miss Branom is seriously consid
ering establishing a matrimerial 
bureau for her second hour English 
cia’sj. Sómè peeritk In this blasé Brè 
getting quite grown up.

> < « ? •  — —
A hint to all single female teach

ers In P H. S. Married men do not have to  gò ra r.

It sóenYs the stars of thè Hakvès- 
tèt team aren i goifd encùgh for 
Bètty Jó Anffersoh. She has tò gò to 
Atnarillo fbr niw talent.

Catherine Culberson’s greatest 
ambition is to learn the German 
aralett, blit tty  as she will, YYith- 
ftig b\it Sweflfe will fcortt but.

Bobby Burns, thfinpetor for the 
"Neihb" band. Was Jeanne Lively’s 
chief %’olrry last wfeek. He got sick 
Just äs the bBhd was about to be
come iambus.

Billy Eaton lias been attending 
the cooking school with Hugh An
derson. They intend ^  bachelors.

James Lybrand Just can't get bv- 
er Blondle Chat web'» (Colleen the 
second) pretty ringlets. He even 
knows how many she has.

Bill Davis was scared stiff some
thing was going to be said about 
him In this column this week. But 
;tBt to please J. 8., we won’t say it.

Dorothv Jane Day. Tommy Close 
’nd Rubv Fldridge are the seniors 
-lectfd to the 1938 Harvester an
nual staff.. .

Juniors lected are: Leland Finney 
and Anna B ile Lard.

Sophomores are: Billy Behrmar 
ind Patsy Gaut.

Discussion of the sales campaign 
cor the annuals was conducted Fri
day afternoon at three o’clock in ___ ...
room 205 as the staff held its first J »  *•** Wt soneone putting

If anycne knows whert a pooey 
hound can be found, please s:nd it 
to Hugh Stennis. He wants to send 
it to someone.

The Deadly Locker
Thin® went black. Someone saw 

stare. There was s scream, then all 
was silent. What happened?

Something unexpectedly fell from 
above. A bcok—a notebook—aeveral 
lenclls and 8 tennis shbe. Things 
ktpt Tailing, one after the other 
inaily, a boy rose from amid a pile 
if things, rubbed his head and frit 
for a. knot.

Why do people insist on leaving 
then locjter in a torn-up condition 
so when It is opened the things

things In the locker below?

J. W. Graham and Jimmv Mos
ley, newly elected Wfleers of the stu
dent council, wer: inauguratrd In 
assembly !a:t Wednesday. The oath 
was given by- Principal D F. Os
borne.

pefore the Inauguration, the A 
Cappella chcir. under thc direction 
cf Miss Helen Martin, sang four 
numbers, the' first being the Sen
ior High school song. Other songs 
were "He's the Lily of th; 
"Ehndfh’ in flic 
and "Deep River."

Aubrey Steele made the announce
ments and assrmbly bring over ear
ly, students were dismissed for ' a 
langer lunch hour.

Pep Squad Sponsors 
Harvester Pin Sale

The sal» of the Harvester boost
ers. miniature green ard gold foot
balls, ls being sponsored by the pep 
rquad.

th e  boosters may be purchased 
from Ruby EMrldge, business man
ager 1er the squad, at a cost of ten 
cents.

The profit mad? from these sales 
will go Into the club's fund.

Choir to Hava First 
Program  October 9

Afttr opening th? assembly nro- 
"1-3111 last week with the school 
•one. the A Canpe'la choir sang two 
negro spirituals, ''He's the IJIv of 
he Vall»y” and a medley of "Stand- 
'n' in the Nesd of Prayer," and 
•Deep River."

The choir Is working on several 
eacred- numbers for future us? on 
iroerams at local churches. “On" 
first program will probaWv be Octo- 
her 9," stated Miss Hrlen Martin, 
choir director.

"This year." said Miss Martin, 
“w? are going to try to secure robes 
for the choir.”

Rangers Sophomores
7 ........ Number cf passes. rz.Tr 2
3 ......... .Passe«, completed,. ..
1 Passes intercepted. 1
3 . . . . . .Paesrs incomplète.
Î . ..  .. .Penalties.:.'..,*; . .*v* « V 0
2 ......... Punts....... : ,v
7 .........

Ranger lfn up: Ktlley le, Zelsman. 
Dyke rt. Tohoefer re, Green.If! Whl- 
lt, Kennedy lg, Jolley q. Brindine tg. 
kcr rh. Marvin (captain) q. Ardor-

Valley," KO"  t - .Äjpliomore. lir.iujl: Stanford 1e.
♦.'air It, diessher lg, Foster C. T«ti- 
d.rburg rg, B um itt.lt, Midling Yv, 
Sli'fnrr lh. Myers (captain» iH, atkl 
Giles . -

On Ortrber u  the PkRipk Sophs 
will play Ctiitral at AmartWd. *

Ssventy Absent A nd 
Seven T ardy

Records In the office shew'.
'¡•■"re v- re 70 ahs-pf and scveuy 
is?t Mordav. Tuesday (hwri>;
-'iaht decrease with 53 ahaent send 
fjv? tardy. Wednesday therg^
63 abs-nt and two tardy, 
lod that IS missed hy 
teacher sends an absentek 
tlie jifflcc.

Tern Herod, xssistgiit 
has eight office 
werkfrg each of th ; first i 
and two the seventh p-fied.

They are: Frfrees ThombM a,®- 
l»n Mary Haley, Madge Lw 
t "cnard E. Walker, Neva Bet 
atree. Betty Jo Anderson, Jd 
win M ,Connell and Joyesln 
soh. Thess studerts take 
absentees and tardies and 
them. ___ j'.A Jy

SOCIETY ELECTS
Jimmy Mosley last wtol

cd president of the Ni 
society; other officers elf 
vice-presio nt., Dorothy 
seeertary, Ji tinne Edrierl

Mbs clarine Bmuafa 
ulty adviser for this so

A rt Classes Make Place 
Cards for Women’s Club

Prepared by the masters of the j 
»ulinary art; bill o’ fared by fil- 
ture masters of the printed arti 
lud i was the breakfast served to 
•he Federated Women’s club at the 
Ichneider hotel last Tussday.

The place cards for this break- 
'ast wrre made by studènte cf-Har- 
-y Kelly's art classts end were fine 
’samples of the great progress these 
riudents are making, says Mr. Kel
ly-

Hie art classes have hist finished 
1  course in lettering with the v 
ous designs. For the course of 
or three weeks to come they will be | 
studying the fundamentals of d

Ing. both hi black and 
water colors.

The mechanic»! 
have shown a i 
teresti in the class« 
ever been shown J 
Mr Kelly. Using 
vantage, they will b? I 
damenta’s of “  
lnclu 
struction

k
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Anything Can Happen
Two stories that have appeared on nature- 

stunting on the farm may be evidences ot nothing 
but two farmers' hortlculturally adventurous ten
dencies. or they may be something else again.

One may In the west has been -growing more 
kinds of fruits on a single tree than you can 
count on the fingers of -both hands. Another man 
way over In New Brunswick has come through with 
*n apple tree that bears 60 varieties of apples and 
two varieties of pears.

Let everyone hope that this Is Just good, clean 
fun, and maybe it’ll be just that. The time being 
one of epidemics In the field of speculation, a man 
ca n t help finding himself speculating on the pos
sibility that these everythlng-from-one-tree adven
tures may be a new step toward universal self-suf
ficiency, which Is getting to be the obsession of the 
We.

There appears the vision not merely of more and 
more self-sufficient nations but of highly self-suf
ficient Individuals within the nations, fulfilling all 
their needs from a few everythlng-trees, a combina
tion graln-and-vegetable plot, and, say, a super- 
machine-shop- and-dalry.

This would be dandy If there didn’t also arise 
the vision of these self-sufficient Individuals follow
ing the Intellectual and emotional patterns some of 
the nations with the self-sufficiency bug are set
ting today. A man hates to think of a whole 
world full of people busy thumbing their noses at one 
another.

Salubrious Flops
It'a a nerve-wracking job trying to keep abreast 

of the times these days.
For Instance, you probably have very old-fashlon- 

ed notions about children falling. There’s nothing 
like plenty of good, hard falls for them a British 
psychologist has just announced. A fall Into a pond 
of some kind Is especially beneficial. The Idea Is 
that It teaches them to avoid such falls in the 
future.

i The psychologist specifies that the best time to 
start this falling business Is between the ages of 
one and two.

Ton know, there's probably something to that. It 
suggests a parallel course of education for young 
men in their first year out of school. Introduce 
them, for Instance, to a car without any brakes, a 

1« girl who's bound to throw them over, a Job they 
can’t  possibly hold, a collection of bills they can’t 
possibly pay. .and a variety of the run-of-the-mine 
swindles. After that first year they’re bound to 
get along—If they haven’t broken their necks In any 
of the falls.

BEHIND THE SCENES 
IN WASHINGTON

By RODNEY DITCHER
Pampa Dally News Washington Correspondent
WASHINGTON, Oct. 3.—It takes more than the 

threat of another World War to Jolt the Supreme 
Court from the even tenor of Its ways as It con
tinues to grind out decisions shaping the law and 
public policy.

More than ever the court is recognized as a “super 
legislature.'' This conception of the court, on which 
the Ill-fated Roosevelt plan to reorganize It was 
baaed, has been easier to grasp since the pronounced 
swing toward more liberal opinions which began dur
ing the historic Senate struggle over “packing" the 
court and continued as vacancies permitted the 
President to appoint Justices leaning toward New 
Deal viewpoint.

TV A, the Wagner labor aet, the Tom Mooney case 
and other items of national interest are on the 
Supreme Court docket as it reconvenes—with only 
eight justices sitting because of the death of Jus
tice Benjamin N. Cardozo The docket Includes about 
400 cases.

TV A IS UP AGAIN
Eighteen power companies still seek the Injunction 

against the whole TV A program which was denied 
them by a three-judge circuit court. If the Supreme 
Court sustains the lower court, the TV A act finally 
will have been Judged constitutional.

Among several National Labor Relations Board 
cases before the court, that brought by the Con
solidated Edison Company of New York probably 
la Die most Important. Here the NLRB undertook 
to cancel a contract between the company and an 
A. P. of L. union, maintaining that the company 
had violated the law by encouraging the A. F. of L 
union as against a C. I. O. union, thereby allegedly 
depriving employes of the right to choose their own 
collective bargaining representatives.

Beoause the board's insistence on its right to 
Invalidate as Illegal sucli ontracts Is a chief A. F. 
of L. complaint against both it and the Wagner 
act, a Supreme Court decision against NLRB would 
soften the A. F of L. drive to have the act changed. 
But If the Supreme Court sustains the lower court, 
tha labor federation Is likely to Intensify Its attack 
on the act.

Whether NLRB may order reinstatement of 
strikers who engaged in a strike violating an arbi
tration contract or of sltdown strikers who allegedly 
brake Uw law by staying In company property are 
points also before the court.

The Mooney case comes to Washington again 
through an appeal from decision of California courts 
Ogalnst a habeas corpus petition based on claims 
that Mooney's conviction was obtained by perjured 
evidence, following fatalities In the Preparedness Day 
bomb explosion in 1016.

DEWEY METHODS CHALLENGED
judge Ferdinand Psoora’s recant action In de

claring a mistrial In New York’s sensational Hines 
cake «Hit be recalled as lawyers tor "Lucky” Luciano.

Sharing The Comforts 
O f Life*** •y  B. O.

' ARE WE OVER-LEQISLATEDf
Inasmuch as the President baa defined a liberal 

largely as oae who believes that we need more leg
islation In order to Improve the living standards of 
the great mass of people, a quotation from Spencer’s 
essay on over-legislation, written some St years 
ago, certainly should be Interesting to everyone who 
would like to give further thought to the effects of 
more and more legislation.

Ws quote: “The enthusiastic philanthropist, urgent 
for some act of parliament to remedy this evil or 
secure the other good, thinks It a trivial and far
fetched objection that the people will be morally 
injured by doing things for them Instead ot leaving 
them to do things themselves. He vividly conceives 
tha benefit he hopes to get achieved, which is a posi
tive and readily Imaginable thing. He does not con
ceive the diffused. Invisible, and slowly-accumulat
ing effect wrought on the popular mind, and so does 
not believe In It; or. It he admits It, thinks it beneath 
consideration. Would he but remember, however, 
that all national character Is gradually produced by 
the daily action ot circumstances, of which each 
day’s result seems so insignificant as not to be worth 
mentioning, he would perceive that what Is trifling 
when viewed In Its Increments may be formidable 
when viewed In Its total. Or if he would go Into the 
nursery, and watch how repeated actions—each of 
them apparently unimportant—create, In the end, a 
habit which will affect the whole future life; he 
would be reminded that every Influence brought to 
bear on human nature tells, and. If continued, tells 
seriously. The thoughtless mother who hourly yields to 
ths requests, "Mamma, tie my pinafore." “Mamma, but. 
ton my shoe," and tbs like, cannot be persuaded that 
each of these concessions Is detrimental; but ths 
wiser spectator sees that if the policy be long pur
sued. and be extended to other things. It will end 
In Ineptitude. • • • Well, IS It not obvious that 
this relationship between discipline and success holds 
good nationally? Are not nations made of men; and 
are not men subject to the same laws of modifica
tion In their adult years as In their early years? Is 
Is not true of the drunkard, that each carouse adds a 
thread to his bonds? Of the trader, that each acqui
sition strengthens the wish for acquisitions? Of the 
pauper, that the more you assist him the more he 
wants? Of the busy man, that the more he has to 
do the more he can do? And does It not follow that 
If every Individual Is subject to this process of adap
tation to conditions, a whole nation must be so— 
that Just in proportion as its members are little 
helped by extraneous power they will become self
helping, and in proportion as they are much helped 
they will become helpless? What folly Is It to Ignore 
these results because they are not direct, and not 
Immediately visible. Though slowly wrought out 
they are Inevitable. Ws can no more elude the laws 
of human development than we can elude the law of 
gravitation; and so long as they hold true must these 
effects occur.”

This quotation Is already long enough, but the part
that fo llo w  l- ev~n m o r*  Illuminating so we will 
ontinue It in tue u c x l  issue*

The Greatest Minority Problem of All

The Nation’s Press
ATTACKING THE "CYCLE" EVIL 

(Wall Street Journal)
It Is probably not exaggerating to say that con

tinuity of production and employment, planned to 
afford the wage worker the best possible annual In
come and the owner of capital steady returns on H i 
Investment, is the most Important subject on the pro
gram of the International Management Congress now 
meeting in Washington. Chairman Robertson of ths’ 
Westinghouse Co. told the congress on Monday that 
In the past management had paid scant attention to 
the labor phase of this matter, but must henceforth 
deal with It more resolutely, adding that industry 
would need the help of government in doing no, par
ticularly in the matter of taxation.

Management will need all the help It can get In Its 
efforts at greater continuity In plant operation, both 
from the taxing powers and from the representatives 
of labor. It will have somehow to find a way to offer 
employes the fairly assured prospect of greater aver
age annual income over a series of years when con
fronted with demands for violent Increases In dally 
or hourly wage rates. Wage workers naturally and 
rightly want the highest compensation they can get, 
but they have too often been Indifferent to the effect 
of abrupt rate changes In aggravating the evils of 
the business cycle, from which they ordinarily suffer 
first and most severely.

Tax mbderation will help management to build up 
the financial reserves which the attempt to level 
out production by maintaining It against falling de
mand will require for Its success. Sustained employ
ment In privets Industry, in turn, will reduce the 
periodically recurring relief burden and should re
sult In lighter tsixes. If private Industry as a  whole 
succeeds in holding its total employment more nearly 
constant it will have made corresponding headway 
toward controlling the ups and downs in the na
tional prosperity, which have been cruelly violent 
throughout our history. It will not be dene easily by 
any means, or soon. There are great 'actors In the 
industrial employment equation—like the wide varia
tions In agriculture income, for example—which are 
outside the control of industrial management But 
with industrialists like Mr. Robertson summoning 
It management should not hang back from the 
effort

Nor should labor, an Indispensable third party to 
s ch an undertaking.

Tex’s
Topix

Ry
Tex DsW'

Took a jaunt down into the cot
ton country around Childress, Well
ington. and Memphis Saturday and 
dropped In to see some of the boys 
who peund a vitrolic typewriter in 
thetr respective communities . . - 
Tak? Morris Higlcy, editor and 
publisher of th e , Childr ss Index, 
for Instance . . He’s having fun 
of the same type the fighting edit
ors of old used to have . . .  He ev
en confersed, and I learned later lt’a ,_. . __
no secret In Childress, that not so wells Is looking

h eok-, ai d being charged twice for
the seme round i 
►crprislne soda l „
Ttcr apologized and r-furded 
money, w; found out that Braswell 
moved back into an old location 
where he was once printing his pa
per In Die boom days , , . H- said 
he thought 11 he could get back into 
the old bulldfn« he might find some 
of the good old days . . . Mr. Bras
well is an optimist, and he’s looking 
for happy days to be here again.

*  *  *
incidentally, all the Jobs In the 

ountry are not taken . . . For ln- 
ance. In Wrillngton Editor Dick 

for a combination

Around
Hollywood

BY BOBBIN COONS
HOLLYWOOD—I ’ve never met 

Rav Giles but I’m sure he has some
thing in that new volume oi his on 
Sleep.” It Includes, among othei 

chapters, eesays on the sle p-woo- 
Ine pr ctic s of many movie people. 
But when I meet Ray Giles. I want 
to ask him a question, to wit:

"Have ycu ever heard, Mr. Giles, 
di my insomnia cure?”

"No,” he will say. because until 
now nobody has heard of It.

Well, here It Is,” I will say. “I 
11 abed, and sleep Is a  teaser, 
heartless and elusive. I say, Ha. so 
it’s that way, is it? And then I turn 
memory loose. I think back to oc- 
> aslons beyond number on which 
these Siamese twins of filmland 
ratory—Mr. Louis B. Mayer and 

Mr. Will H. Hays—have cast a  hyp- 
notice spell over whole -assemblies, 
larg., small and medium colossal. 
Once again, relaxed and helpless, 
I let the torrents of oratory flow 
over me. Word fellows word In 
ndless flood, each word a sheep, 

-ach sheep a yawn. Sheep and 
words hurdle fences, and I never 
need to count them. In five min
utes, I am paralyzed, blotto.”

Once or twice before this space 
has contained gentle hints regard
ing the Mayer-Hays speeches. 
Plainly too gentle. Their best 
mends went till tnem, so I will— 
as an humble contribution to the 
gaiety of future gatherings.

NO DANGER
"YouH be vary careful oo my polished floor, won’t

you?"
"That’ll be all right, ma’am." replied the plumber, 

“we ’as nails In our boots.”—London News.

sent to Sing Sing by District Attorney Tom Dewey 
as a “white slave king,’ argue before the Supreme 
Court that Luciano was deprived of his constitu
tional rights. As In the Hines case, Deweys methods 
of prosecution are questioned.

Possibly foreshadowing developments In the De
partment of Justice’s most recent action against the 
big motion picture companies, the court will con
sider Texas and Pennsylvania cases involving the 
validity of exhibitor-distributor contracts forbidding 
“double feature” programs and restriction of admis
sion prices. Lower courts have held such contracts 
Illegal.

A partial test of the Robtnaon-Patman act Is on 
the docket and the question of what shall be done 
with funds Impounded during litigation in the cele
brated "fair-hearing” Morgan case involving stock- 
yards fees Is also before the court. The court may 
also rule on the Massachusetts law against birth 
control Information and the University of Missouri’s 
refuse’ to Admit a Negro law student

You, Mr. Mayer, are an excellent 
speaker. Often I have admired your 
lnoerity, fr.quently your choice of 

words, always your position as a 
very smart hombre when It comes 
to making mcvles. You are betray
ed, I think, by your sentiments. Emo
tion gets the better of you. Once 
you have pull d out the tremolo 
stop, we are goners—and so are you. 
Maybe you can’t  trick the tides, but 
you can certainly sneeze at time. 
Please, phase, ntxt time, stick to 
the prepared text—and give only 
a third of that.

And ycu, Mr. Hays, you gave a 
perfect speech the other day. You 
said you would merely add a few 
words (as you had said so often 
before) to those of your-good- 
frlend-Mr.-Mayer.. FOr one golden 
moment, after those first few 
words, we thought you were going 
to sit down!

Did ycu? Ah, no, you went ahead 
and In so doing you spoiled perfec
tion. But even before you realized It, 
vou had launched into your 
SPEECH. Habit, no doubt.

A few minutes more, and you 
were oratorical, with gestures. You 
drove home Points—which no one 
had disputed In the first place. 
You' said, In effect, that motion 
pictures are a fine thing and Holly
wood. by cracky, would keep on 
s clng that motion pictures are a 
fine thing. But you said It power
fully long, sir, powerfully long.

In fact, sir—and I realize this Is 
lose majesté for sure—between you 
and your-good-frlend-Mr.-Mayer 
many of us were lulled Into such à 
coma that we almost forgot what 
the meetin’ was about. I think even 
the gurst of honor forgot!

And there’s no need for It, really, 
is there? If you think there Is, look 
into your Bible—before the next 
scselon. please!—and see how few 
words Creation took.

Which certainly does remind 
ME. Quick! Period!

People You 
Know

Hy ARCHER FULLINGIM
The man, about 40, had a roblc 

fiea-1, and a strong prefile. He 
was wearing cTan and new over

alls. He walked shyly into the 
CCC application office. He said 

he was a World War veteran, 
and wanted to Join the CCCs.

“Hav you your discharge 
pap rs?” the woman at the desk 
. nsked. “No. I was in the Can

adian army.” he replied, “but I 
belong to the American Lsg- 

¡on." In answer to her question 
he then said he was a "natural

ized citizen. B came naturalized 
shortly after the World War 

clceed. He said he’d lived In this 
section of the Panhandle for 

25 years. ’T’ve been farming— 
wheat farming, and I’ve given 

it up. I cai.’t  make a go of it 
!ust now,” he said rather rt- 

gretfu'ly and at the same time 
determinedly. He explained 

that he owned a lot of machinery.
After 25 years he was through 

for a while, and he was rather 
sad for it. . . His English was 

good and his vole? cultured.
There w-re a few gray streaks 

In his hair but no wrinkles In 
his face. . . "Yes.” th? woman 

at the desk was saying, “veter
ans have first chance at the 

CCC Jobs. They’ll pick ex-service 
m-n before they do arybody 

else. I’m sure you’ll get in.” When 
he went cut there was no 

word /old but this one was think
ing of the fine CCC camps he’d 

seen high In the mountains.
built beside mountain streams 

and among firs and pines. *

Hows Your 
Health?

Yesteryear In 
The News

TEN YEARS AGO TODAY
At least 15 large construction 

ompanies were to submit bids for 
he erection of the new Gray county 
our thou.?.

A Fall Festival was assured for 
he year at a meeting of interested 
itizsns and a lew business men at 

-he Chamber of Commerce rooms.

FIVE YEARS AGO TODAY
Fire Chief Clyde Gold and B. F.

rhoititcn, electrical inspector, start
ed inspection trips In the city lire 
x>ne.

FATIGUE—II
Sir James Paget, an illustrious 

British physician, once said; “You 
will find that fatigu has a larger 
share in the promotion and trans
mission of disease than any other 
specific cause or condition you 
could name.”

One can hardly disagree with 
Paget’s opinion. However, it Is dlf- 

i licult to define fatigue In its physi
ological Implications. Generally 
we think of fatigue as a lowiring 
oi the capacity to do work.

Fatigue is comjjionly pictured as 
affecting the muscles. Wd know, 
however, that fatigue affects the 

<J body as a whole ar.d every organ, 
tissue and cell In it. We know that 
lattgue may affect the glands so 
that they secrete less than what Is 
normal of their substances.

Also, we know that excess fa
tigue may severely Injure the ner- 
ious system. In mental fatigue we 
find a marked diminution of atten
tion. difficulty in concentrating, 
slowness In reacting to stimuli, and 
a lowering of the capacity to mem
orize and to reason. Undoubtedly 
the most common cause of fatigue 
is excessive effort coupled with 
inadequate rest.

But there are numerous other 
equally significant causes of fa
tigue. The Individual who finds 
himself chronically tired should 
boar in ml; d the complex nature of 
fatigue and its multiple causes. He 
should make an effort to relieve his 
fatigue by added rest, but falling 
to find relief in rest, he should 
promptly turn to his physician for 
a careful study of his condition.

Extremely unwise Is the com
mon habit If wnipplng the tired 
body by the use of stimulants. Un
doubtedly most of the objections 
to the use of alcohol, coffee and tea 
arises precisly from this form 
of misuse.

I t doesn’t make sense to con 
tinuously whip a tired body. A 
short period of rest, even if It be 
but five minutes In duration, is 
likely to prove more beneficial 
than “a cup of stimulant.” Unfor
tunately, however, few people 
know how to relax on short no
tice. It Is an art which can be culti
vated.

Many of .the Individuals famed 
for their great endurance were 
able to work long and hard pre
cisely because their labors were 
Interspersed with many and fre- 
ouent "catnaps.” no Intelligent 
person drives his body without glv- 
;ng It a t least cccasioi al intervals 
cf rest.

long ago he had to pack a  gun and 
make It emphatUvthat he would pub
lish all news that was news In Chil
dress . . . When a certain townsman 
Lrizd to tell Hlgley he could not 
print certain news In the Index, 
Hlgley published It and precipitated 
a feud that waxed hot for a while 
but now has died down.

4  4  4
Editor Hlgley says he’s Just about 

nuts from being In the newspaper 
business, but h? wouldn’t get out of 
it for anything . . .  He reasons that 
If he did. he would be completely 
nuts within a ve*r . . . Beesuae cf 
the fact we landed In Wellington 
at noontime, we "got to” Deskins 
Wells, editor and publisher of the 
Wellington Leader, for a broiled sir
loin steak and candied yams (sweet 
potatoes to- me) . . . Mr. Wells Is so 
enthusiastic about Wellington he 
makes ycu yearn to live there . . . 
He says business in September wis 
sn good that he’s afraid to pinch 
himself . . .  All along the road from 
Wellington to Childress the roadside 
Is decorated with stray burches of 
cotton . . .  It has dropp'd from the 
►rucks as It was being hauled to the 
gins in Wellington and Childress 
. . . Down ther^ they ro t only plow 
the cotton under, they dron It off 
the wagon on the way to market . . 
I haven’t  found out whether the 
(roverum-nt pays for the dropped off 
cotton or not.

4 4  4
Albert Cooper editor of the Sham

rock T xan, showed his hospitality 
with soft drinks which cooled the 
palate on a burning hot day . . . 
We can be thankful for the Panhan
dle breezes . . . When you get down 
off the caprock It’s sure hot these 
daye . . . Mis* 8ue Vinson, of the 
ditorirl staff of the Childress pa

per and formerly society editor of 
the Pampa News, reports that the 
nights there are the same way . . . 
You can keep that In mind when you 
g t up at one o’clock In the morning 
to pull on the second blanket . . . 
At Childress Edl'or Hlgley was still 
bragging about the Childress High 
jrld victory over Borger Friday 
night . . . Hp thinks now that Chil
dress Is ready again to take a whirl 
at the Pampa Harvesters . . .  Ere- 
his sports editor is vitrolic . . . Re
cently he panned som? of the Chil
dress players for being lazy in prac
tice . . . The players didn’t  like It. 
and they told him what they’d do 
to him If he didn’t lay off . . . He 
tcld them he wouldn’t lay off until 
they ceased bring lazy and he did 
not . . . They got so mad they came 
up here and whipped Borger , , 
Hie team and, the school should feel 
ndfbt-d to Mr. Hlgley’s sports edi

tor fer snapping them out of their 
lethargy.

4  4  4
We stopped a while to chew the fat 

with Sam Braswell, the silver-ton
gue* editor of the Wellington News 
and City Editor Dick Cook of Don
ley County Leader a t Clarendon, 
where the cotton is not oulte so far 
along as it Is down Childress way

bookkeep r and ad layout man . . . 
If ycu have those qualifications drop 
Mr. Wells a line in care ot the Lead
er at Wellington . .  . We had a much 
longer Itinerary mapprd out for the 
Saturd3y Jaunt but got a© Interest
ed talking with these hospitable 
ladles and gentlemen ot the press 
that the time flew by so quickly we 
had to cut It short before we could 
cover the territory . . .  I t  makes 
v u feel plenty good to get out and 
visit around like that, and we hope 
they all come to see us some time.

• SO THEY.SAY
I’m working Just like I did when 

I was a department store stock girl. 
When the boss says "Frpg,” I Jump. 
-JOAN CRAWFORD.

It Is generally found at a time 
when the world is becoming deca
dent.
—.ERNEST BROWN, British Minis

ter of Labor, on women’s use of 
make-up.

We have learned in these years 
thoroughly to despise them. 
—ADOLF HITLER, on the demo

cracies.

The women of the world some- 
how^hould stage an immediate slt- 
iown strike directed to prevent this 
hr atening war.
-MARY PICKPORD.

If Britain and France accept the 
dismemberment of Czechoslovakia, 
they are putting themselves In the 
has-been class of world empires. 
-DR. CHARLES HODGES, profes
sor of politics a t New York Uni
versity.
You’d be shocked and appalled to 

know how small a part of the pap
ulation of the United States reads 
’.-.th speed and understanding ‘above 
the age level cf six years.
-DEAN HERBERT E. HAWKE8 Of 
Columbia University, speaking to 
n-.w students.

38 K illed in New 
Holy Land Violence

JERUSALEM. Oct. 3. UP) — At 
cast 38 persons were killed today 
■i new outbreaks of violence In the 
-Toly Land, bringing to 106 the 
..umber of deaths since Saturday.

Six persons were killed when a 
house In Jaffa was blown up by a 
omb early tips morning. . . . 
Twenty Jews, Including 11 chil

dren and three women, were slain 
and three were wounded when an 
timed band, described by officials 
s Arab rebels, raided a suburb Of 

IY erlas on the Sea of Galilee.
Official figures placed at 67 the 

number of Arabs killed Saturday lr  
two large-scale engagements with 
British troops and police. A British 
inspector was killed.

Gray county was to receive 3,405 
.hjuncls of cured pork to be distrib
uted among .he needy of the county 
oy the Gray county bead of reliel 
and employment.

Germany Will Seek 
U. S. T rade T reaty

BERLIN. Oct. 3. UP) — A trade 
treaty with the United States 
"merges as one of the new goals be
fore Germany now that Czecho
slovak Sudetenland has been won 
in bloodless victory.

Economic supremacy In the Bal
kans and understanding with France 
are others.

The Sudeten occupation marked 
the second time In less than seven, 

that the nation’s border

YOU AND 
YOUR Nation’s Affairs
Our Great National Needs

By WALTER E. SPAHR
Professor o f Economici, New York VnivenU y

m .

These are discouraging days to an 
economist. It is easy for him to de
velop a bad case of blues and to 
wonder what value principles of eco

nomics have to 
the American 
people. It also 
is easy to con
clude that our 
people can be 
taught little re- 
garding eco
nomic princi
ples, and that 
the only way 
that the great 
m a j o r i t y  of 
them can legrn 
is by getting 
thei r  f ingers 
t h o r o u g h l y

__________ burned.
E c o n o m i c  

questions have been turned into po
litical issues, and. In the political 
realm, statesmanship has given way 
to political scheming, opportunism, 
and demagoguery. The absence of in
tellectual integrity in our highest of
fices has become a vell-nigh gener
ally accepted fact The general pub
lic has apparently become accus
tomed to It and has adjusted itself 
in remarkable ways to this very un
healthy situation.

Standards of intellectual honesty 
and objective statesmanship are vio
lated in the highest places, where 
they should be guarded above all 
else. The same lowering of standards

_ In thinking and behavior are being
Two grntl men who were dining diffused throughout the nation In a 

al fr.sco In the capital of Morocco, i multitude of ways. Both in and out

CRANIUM
CRACKERS

were chagrined to discover that 
their bouillabaisse had been allow
ed to grow cold.

How were the gentlemen dining, 
in what city, and what had grown
told?

(Answer on Cbuclft.4 Page)

Mississippi farmers cured ->.073 - 
929 pounds of pork In 45 cold .storage 
plan s during the 1937-38 season

have been relegated to the back
ground momentarily.

It is said, unofficially, that i 
Chancellor Hitler and Prime Min- 1 
later Chamberlain touched upon the

ot government circles economic prin
ciples either are not understood or 
are scorned. Consistency in policy ap
parently is no longer highly regard
ed. Tested principles and virtues 
which have advanced the welfare of 
our people are lightly cast aside. We 
are told that this Is a new dey. that 
we must spend to save, that we must 
produce less to prosper, that we must 
work lest to raise our level of living, 
that the piling up of an unprecedent
ed public debt la a sound procedure.

The Federal government bat con
verted supposedly emergency meas
ures Into matters of permanent pol
icy. We have ceased to give much 
attention to reducing unemployment 
and devote most attention to playing

REIGN OF TERROR
PRAGUE. Oct. 3. (£■)—An employe months 

of the official Czechoslovak tourist! had been moved forward. Austria 
office tonight reported Sudeten Free j  was the first.
Corps members had started a reign Germans reckoning of the future 
of terror in the Karlsbad region of [ generally saw In the Munich four- 
western Czechoslovakia which is to | power agreement for partitioning1 onomlc*—domination
be ceded to Germany. The tourist Czechoslovakia and in the British- j leans as far down as Turkey and amenable to his will. We see public 
office emplove sold the S u ltan *  German pledge not to war against Including Hungary, Yugoslavia and funds used to purchase political sup 
had gained control and that fleeing each other a new mooting In Euro-1 Eulgarla. all of which countriee port, and people on relief victimized 
Czechoslovaks are being fired on Dyipean relations. ** v (Sconomlce Minister Walttaer Funk

^Germany”1 I n t o !  at present a p - ! with the dl*tre“ *a
pears primarily centered upon ec- We re« the President trying to 

of the Hal- force the election of a Congress

by politicians—their pitifully small 
incomes levied upon by unprincipled 
demagogues.

We hear monetary cranks demand
ing a greater expansion ot the cur
rency. although our supply of muney 
and bank deposits Is practically at 
the peak of our history and the rata 
ot their use at the lowest level on 
record. We see crazy spending and 
pension schemes sweeping over the 
country, and an advocate of one of 
the worst of them all nominated for 
the Senate by Californians. We see 
a hillbilly band and a flour-selling 
campaign win for a man in Texas 4 
nomination which Is equivalent to 
election. We see Arkansas, North Da
kota, Washington, Oklahoma. Maine 
and other states moving to join Call, 
fornia in the mad search for easy 
money pension schemes, all of which 
stem from th. type of thinking and 
planning that has characterized the 
New Deal.

Perhaps no one can now predict, 
convincingly, what the end of this 
turmoil is to be. There may soon be 
a psychological reaction pf people 
against the emotional orgies, eco
nomic heresies, and political dema- 
goguerie of New Dealism. which wUl 
save them from the stll’ greater dis
tress that might otherwise result. 
There Is evidence of frayed nerves 
and a mental weariness on the part 
ot an tncreasirig number of people. 
A revulsiort of feeling may be on the 
way.

The seeds of disaster hav* been 
sown deeply and extensively. The 
distasteful fruit Is appearing. Over 
the nation it sprCaJing a huge pub
lic debt. It is a tumorous growth that 
will be painful to eliminate. And 
while It has grown. New Dealism hat 
In many Important respects weak
ened our national well-being. The na’- 
tlon Is saturated with economic find 
political diseases! quack doctors have 
unnerved it with magic potions; it*
diet has not been wholesome: Us chief 
doctor has had a persuasive bedside 
manner, but not the most important
desirable attributes; its psychology la 
unhealthy.

Statesmanship. Intellectual integ
rity. and sound economics provide tha 
answers, and they should In time re
turn. These are our great national 
needs. One can Oply hop# that w* 
have sufficient common-sense left >• 
welcome theih again. But It ts diffi
cult to be patient until we I 
learned our lessons sufficiently 
to welcome a return to these 
guiding forces in our stone 
political Ufa. 4 'S

It appean, however, that colonies, visited on a recent tour. (Address question« to the author, cat$ of this newspaper)
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DATE FRIDAY
WjAl

• f f l e w s

Fonthril term* In district 1 will 
In'* llifWl to loath m'vo<lt,' a  
•Ms w «* r a j  Irr to tnmsH the 
tnmndo which »*rn*,k Iset are'll, 
eavl AnathT eonfttreno* f»m> will 
te»‘”re nlaa when «he i*Mh - | 
haW I't «lean** -fVT~-r ond Plain - 
aiew—*re-t tmder 'h r tt-hls at 
Plalnvtrw tm M daa ni-ht.
Pampn atv’ P a i r  view lead the 

district In brth '•mf?r"nee and non- 
comferenre tames Each has won 
throe and lost one ard '*"h has a 
confer nee victory chalked up, both 
defeating Lamesa.

Planladyw’« win over Lam eta wa« 
impressive. 26 to 6. while the be‘t 
the Harvesters cculd do wa=> battl“ 
the Tornadoes to a scoreless tl ’ and 
then win on penetrations. 3 to 0. 
there-being no tie games In confer 
ence p'ay.

Two under «ated Oklahoma teams 
will Invade T  xas to try and make 
It a clean svrep of the season, three 
of their coun rymen having w n 
one-point decisions from distric op
ponents last week.

Headline attractions will be the 
Invasion of the Lawton Wolvrlnes 
on Pampa. Next In line will be the 
visit of the Capitol HI 1 Indians o ' 
Oklahoma City to Amarillo. Lamesa 
will Journey to El Paso while Lub
bock wdl rest up. .

Lawion will come !o Pampa un
defeated and with a 7 to 6 victory 
over Classen of Oklahoma City, the 
team that defeat d the Amarillo 
8and!es 7 to 6 on Friday night and 
In ApiarUr. too.

Undefeated Capitol Hll1. winner 
over Lubbock. 14 to 13, last Friday 
night, will lesi Amarillo's strengt. 
to finish out the schedu e of givln 
fans the dope on Pampa, Amarillo, 
and Lubbock.

Not a single undefeated t  am re
mains In district 1. Here Is tht- 
standing after the disastrous week
end:

Team— W L Pc .
Pampa ....... .....................   3 1 .Wo
Plalimew .  3 1 .7aC
Amarillo ...............................2 1 .#d'<
Lubb ck ...............   2 1 .66.
Lamesa ............................. .-2 2 .50-
Borger ..........  1 2 33-

INRESTUNGlO
The 1938 fall wrestling season 

will be ushered in tonight at the 
Pampa Athletic arena four blocks 
east and one south of the poet- 
office when Promoter Cliff Cham
bers stages an all star card, begin
ning at •  o'clock sharp.

Headline attraction will be the 
finish match between Joseph Ko- 
pecky and Shlek MarAllah. two of 
the roughest, toughest hombres in 
wrestling circles. I t will be the first 
meeting of the pair and things are 
likely to get beyond control of 
Referee John Nemanic. Both maul
ers have been hurling open insults

A semi-final of the top order will 
send Jack Hagen, the Imilslane 
butcher boy, to the mat with Oust 
Johnson, popular Swede., Hagen 
Ulces the going rough and tough 
while Johnsdn figures on wlnrxln? 
scientifically. The Swede, however 
can get tough when the occasion 
demands.

A couple of ace newcomers will 
be featured tn the opener when 
Walter Stratton, Ohio strong man. 
tangles with Jack Hendricks of Fort 
Worth. The two come highly rec 
ommended Their system of grap
pling is unknown here.

PERKY WINS NEW TITLE.
CHICAGO, Oct: 3 (ffY-F r  d Par-7 

of England, the former king o 
American and British ama eur ten
nis, had more titles today to a d ' to 
his impressive col lection—the na 
tionnl professional singles and a 
share of the doubles champl'nshln.' 
He defeated Bruc: Barnes of White 
Plains, N. Y.. 6-3, 6-2, 6-4 yesterdax 
to wip the singles crown, hen team 
ed with Vincent Richards of N v  
Ycrk to turn back P an es a n ' Berk
eley Bell of New Ycrk in t l r  dou
bles final. 6-4, 2 6. 7-5. 13-11.

OPENING
TONIGHT

WRESTLING

Main Event

JOE KOPECKY
— vs. — -

SHEIK MAR ALLAH 
PAMPA

ATHLETIC ARENA
Ringside — 66c 

Oen. Adm. — 40c

MONDAY EVENING, OCfTpBjSR 3, 1938.

Slows Down Only On Curves
PAGE F.ivk

J. Smith Ferì'.ice on geli m r - r - l l i o n .

Bare-chested J. Smith Feretee apparently is pretty much in a hurry as 
he grabs a club from Art C&srhet-a, his cad,.le, a t Lakeside Golf Club, 
Hollywood. The rurh Is brought on by the fact that Ferebee, wealthy 
Chicago broker, has wagered clcse to $100.000 that he can play 600 
hcles cf golf from coast to coast In four days. Ferebee is making his 
d'Sh in a prlvrte plane. The genLeman hurrying along In the rear 
with him is Reuben Trans, his backer.

SOUTHWEST TEAMS TGIHVADE 
EAST, MIDWEST, PACIFIC COAST

By FELIX R M-KWOHT 
Associated Pres« Sports Writer

Some of the more poisonous teams 
will carry the Southwest confer
ence torch into Imnortant intersec
tion"! asmes In the e««t on the 
Pacific slope next week-end.

. Baylor’s Invasion of Fayetteville 
for a conference game with Arkan
sas comnletes the schedule.

, Week-end developments were 
highlighted by Rice's stumbling 
failure to halt Oklahoma. Big Er- 

1 n*e Lain wasn't exactly stopped
Tagging along behind its rugged cold- by the Snoncrs. Jjut he pas 

little 150-pound Davey O'Brien will considerably chilled and his pass- 
fee Texas Christians 197-pound ing antics were almost completely 
a -e r '-e  powerhouse in an invasion smothered by rushing ends who 
of Philadelphia for a d<*te with crowded him for time. Oklahoma 
P o p  W’-Tier’s Temple Owls—trip- fought back after Scat Sullivan
ped up by Pitt Saturday.

On the aame pi-ht.. Fr'dav o-er 
i t  Chicago's Soldier’s Field, the 
improving Southern Methodist Mus
tangs. Its offen-e hanging away, 
will meet Marquette in a aame ex
pected to draw some 65.000.

Out on the coast at San Francis-

had led Rice to an early touchdown
to win. 7- 6.

Again It was O'Brien who han
dled the fireworks for T  C. U. In 
a 21-14 Unking of Arkansas

The Aeries brat a vrrv respect
able fcotfeall t am when they 
b»-.iaht in Tuba University, 20-0,

~o the Texas Aggies—perhaps that at Tyler’s Rose festival. Getting the 
aggie team they've been waiting blocking they have needed for 
for—will throw Its dynamite of- j years, Aggie runners, headed by

-sins* a Santa Clara teem 
that only Saturday whaled the 
davllghts out of Stanford. 22-0.

Down In Louisiana’s capital._ Ba
ton Rouge the flattened P.lce Owls, 
knocked off again by Oklahoma in 
a stunning opening unset will try 
to find themselves ngelnst the po
tent Louisiana State Bengals.

To complete the Intersectional 
schedule. Texas' Longhorns, back 
In the cellar again after a flash 
against Kansas, run Into the Okla
homa Sooners in their annual 
classic at Dallas.

Dick Todd, punched Tulsa's line 
while the big fanner wall held oft 
Tulsa so well they never threaten
ed.

Southern Methodist, using a 
batch of backs who couldn't miss, 
poured it on Arizona's Wildcats, 
29-7. after giving away a touch
down lead.

Texas faces a very gloomy week
end. Oklnhoma, which Just plain 
outplayed Rice, will be tough cus
tomers to pick on In the Texans' 
comeback attempt after a 20-0 de
feat by L. S. U.

ATLAHTA STILL GAME AWAY 
FROM DIXIE SERIES CROWN

By FELIX R. McKNIOHT Mullln's single and Vincent’s dou- 
BEAUMONT. Oct. 3 (API—Still ( ble. 

one g»me away from a Dixie base- j Mauldin walked In the Atlanta 
ball title, Atlanta's Crackers sent J seventh, went down on Oettlng’s 
tong Tom Svnkel one of the ml 
nor league baseball's

I s a c r i f i c e  and moved In on Peter's 
! s in g le  Vincent started the Export

er eighth with a single, went to 
third on Fleming's single and scor- 
e-i on Dixie Parsons’ looper into 
left.

The Bea union ters opened the fi
nal inn<ng with Mae Fleming's 
double but couldn't get a score in 
before darkness halted the game. 
The Exporter pitchers. Tate, Stlth 
and Dietz, gave up only six hits 
over the 13 innings.

McCosky pulled his classic throw 
in the twelfth, spearing pinch-hit
ter Lipscomb's line drive and fir-

league baseball's fastest left 
h»nd throwers age'n«t, Beaumont's 
wnorters in the fifth game here 
today.

Only an emerlng throw-tn from 
rloht field bv Baruev McCoskv pre
sented the Crackers from w'nnlng 
the series yesterday, but as It was 
thev we-e satisfied to wind up a 
torrid afternoon's work In gather
ing dusk with a ’3-lnntng. 3-3 t*e.

Manager A1 Vtneent,. the Ex
porters pugnacious leader whosim- 
ele bustled Ms boas Into that tte 
yesterday after thev were twice 
do—n, planned to Kknd his eccen- lng the ball to Catcher Parsons
trie righthander. Dizzy Trout, In 
against the Atlantans Trout won 
23 games over the full season’s 
route but. hasn't fared too well In 
the playoffs.

Bhould Beaumont win. today’s 
game, another game will he olaved 
In Beauomnt to decide yesterdav's 
tie league officials announced The 
Crackers have won three, Beau
mont none

Atlanta started with a rush yes
terday. scoring two tn the first 
frame on Bolling's single, Chat
ham's triple and Hill's Iona flv. In 
the fifth Beaumont knotted It af
ter two were out when McCosky 
and Tate walked and came tn on

while on the run by a scant foot 
at the plate for a sensational dou 
ble play. ,

CI.ARK*S
AUTO S E E  V IC *

■Ska pmrt swnsS IM , r u r M t a '
Mechanics

E O C lark  H en ' Rnhlnann
Ph 1233 — R e a r  314 W  K ln rsm lll

Gloom Shrouds 
Baseball Fans 
In Pittsburgh

PITTFRUROH. 0"t.. 3 'Wi-.-T*'' 
»loom that shrouded Pittsburgh*? 
baseball fan>'em today was »hlcke- 
‘han ihe autumnal fogs whl-h ro>’ 
'o*o this valley at the headwater: 
>f the Ohl' rlv r.

Tn hotel ’obM's. he-h-r shoe- 
'treet corners and offices—wher* 
■ply a few days ago world ser’- 

visions had been *e»n and di-eua**”* 
in excited ton-stalk about the Pi
rate collapse was conducted in whis 
per«. ..'.i

TOP [ U K  
USE P O H  TO 

SWEEP M EID
**T PRFW MIDDLETON

NEW YORK Oct. 3 (El-°OW r 
-nd passing, twin genii of offensive 
football continue to make—and 
break—the gridiron powers as the 
season, launched bv two clamorous 
^gturdavs. head* into a weekend 
fl'led with traditional, lntersection- 
al and conference contetss.

Prwer alone was th“ d-cldl' g fac
tor as Minnesota Pittsburgh, Duke, 
Santa Clars and Ocmetl swept for
ward last Saturday at the head ot 
th» National parade. Resurgent Col
umbia Ohio State and North Caro
lina all gained stature on the for
ward pass, which. how'V r. failed 
-Ignally for Rice, shaded 7-6 by Ok- 
’ahoma In the dav’s malor upset.

Sectional pictures began to take 
f~rm as the results cam» In much as 
erpected, with only Rice's defeat, 
Browr’s 20-13 souelching of Har
vard and Idaho’s 12-12 tie with 
Washington to shock th« selectors. 
Here's how the sttuatl'n locks In 
various malor sectional groups:

East: Columbia, off to a notable 
start in the "Ivy league” as Sid 
Luckmen bom,bed Yale for a 27-14 
win, takes on army, victorious over 
Virginia Tech 39-n In its second 
warmup. Yale, du” to improve, fac s 
P-nn. 31-6 wtrner over Lafayette. 
Cornell, under wraps as it beat Col
gate. 15-6. plays Harvard, while 
Princeton at d Par'mouth, still un
tested bv real opposition, come to- 
grth r Navy. 26-0 winner ovu Vir
ginia Military, encounters Virgin
ia.

Pitt Vs. Duquesne
Pittsburgh, still tops lr  th- mare 

notent “Poison Ivy" group after a 
39-6 triumph over Temple, meets 
Its neighbor, Duquesne. Holy Cross 
tackles Manhattan; Colgate takes 
on Duke. Southern Confer'-nee co- 
Icader, at Buffalo and Syracuse 
meets Maryland, beaten 33-0 by 
Penn state. Temple faces T xas 
GhrM'fc-. Oeorve Washington win 
meet Butler and Catholic plays at 
Detroit in Friday Intersectional tus-

Big Ten: The oldest and most rug- 
g d conference rally swings Into 
action after seven extra-circuit and 
one conference clash which saw Ohio 
State take thf early lead with a 6-0 
d lsion ever Indiana. The Buckey:s 
next take on Southern California. 
7-0 winner over Or-gon State on the 
west coast. Minnesota, the power
house which corqu red Nebraska 
16-7. moves into conference action 
against Purdue, 21-6 winner over 
Butl-r. Iowa, after a week off. takes 
on Wisconsin which walloped Mar
quette 27-0. Michigan. 14-0 winner 
nv r  Michigan State In the Wolver- 
ire's first game, faces Chicago's weak 
team. Indiana tries a comeback at 
the -vpense of Il’inols, 4'-7 winner 
over De Faul. Northwestern, aft r 
whipping Kansas State. 21-0, plays 
Drake.

Iri-h Go South
Nctre Dame, back In the picture 

as a national power after whipping 
Kansas 52-0, goes south to play 
Georgia Tech. Marquette entertains 
Southern Methodist In a Friday 
game at Chicago. Oklahoma, which 
brought the Big Six most of Its glory 
with a 7-6 triumph over Rice, meets 
twice-beaten Texas. The Big SI* 
conference campaign opens with 
Nebraska encountering Iowa State 
and Kansas State m etlng Missouri, 
winner over Colorado.

Southern conference: Duke and 
North Carolina, perennial paladins 
of the uneven group, whipped Dav
idson, 27-6, and North Carolina 
State, 21, respectively, to share the 
1 ad with two victories apiece. While 
'he Blue Devils x bait Colgate this 
week, the Tar Heels take on Tu- 
lanc, which played Its third straight 
¡roreless tie with Auburn. South 
Carolina lost 7-6 to Georgia and 
Cleihson got Its eome-uppance, 30-6 
from T i ncssee last week. So now 
they return to their own loop against 
Wake Forest and V. M. I. respect- 

8outheastem conference: Alaba
ma, although untested In the con
ference, r. mains the outstanding 
team in the circuit. The Tldesmgn 
eased off with a 34-0 win over How- 
ird and face N. C. State next. Au- 
bum-Tennessee, Vanderbilt-K e n- 
ucky and Sewanee-Florida are the 
niln  conference pairings. Loulst- 
ina State. 20-0 winner over Texas, 
gain Invades the Southwest to 

tackle Rice.
Tech Vs. Temple 

Southwest coni :re nee: Davey 
OBrl n pitched Texas Christian 
eight Into the conference lead when 
Ids aerial acrobitics beat Arkansas 
21-14. The Razorbacks have their 
chance to stage a comeback when 
they meet Baylor, 30-6 victor over 
Oklahoma Aggies Friday, tn this 
week’s only circuit clash. Intersec- 
■tonal games still are In order, With 
3. M. U., after a 29-7 win over Ari
son», meeting Marquette, T. C. U. 
i ¡laying Ttmple, and Texas A. tc 
M. going west to meet Santa Clara.

Pacific Coast: Oregon, rather sur- 
nrlsingly, heads the conference 
standing after dcwnlng U. C. L. A. 
14-12 for its second triumph and 
oas an open date ahead. Meanwhile 
he rather discredited favorites, 
Washington and Southern Califor
nia, hit the comeback road. Washi
ngton, tied by Idaho, plays U. C. L. 
V- and South m Callfortna. hard 
Tressed to beat Oregon State, 7-0, 
visits Ohio State. Stanford, thumped 
ny Santa CUrs, takes cn Washii g- 
xi State, 37-2 victim of California'« 

Beam.

Sncedy cow ncnles from ‘his r*r 
tion vied in n  ’ time re«»s v«-t *-d - 
afternoon at Recreation park wit'- 
young Bob Ward taking first ho" 
ora with two wins, a .second apd ,■ 
fblrd nia-e. Tukp FaulsbuT an'' 
Rov MrMurr» placed s«c.-nd Tn r>- ■ 
exciting nolo r a w . Plalnvbv 
vamped Perrv'on 11 to 3.

The rn'es and p f-, game w i 
•moneored bv the Pamna Amebr 
L-gion post and 40 and 8. Abon 
350 persons witnessed the ev-nt.

Only two spills were cbalk-d n 
again?' contes'anls. Bob Whrr' 
mount stumbled as it reached tfe 
einbh line in the can ra~e b" 
Ward succeesfu'ly dr'nped his ca- 
In the box. Tuke Salisbury's hor 
ran into the can and knocked it o r  
but Saulsbury also hit the mar! 
tor second placL

Roy McMurry copped the openir 
vent, the tournament rare, wtv 

he speared three rings in 7H ar 
onds. Next was Hub Burrow w' 
split two rings in 7 seconds. ThW 
olace went, tc Turner Kirby wl . 
two rings In 714 seconds. \

Take Saulsbury won the clgkr ra‘ 
in 27 seconds with Charles Warr ’ 
second, with a time of 30 s conds.

Roy McMurry arid Bob Ward wo 
the tail race when other conte«' 
ants fell en route to the finish lin 
The race was run over the 10C-yar 
dlstance with one man riding an 
the other running, hanging ont 
he horse's tall.

In a special event, 200-yard rar 
'or' boys Rufus Holmes was firs 
Bob Ward, second, and A'vln Reeve: 
third.

A special 300-yar’ race was w o 
by Alvin Reeves with Hub Burrow 
■eoond and Bob Ward, third.

Bob Ward won the can race in 2' 
s ccnds followed by Tuke 8aulsbur 
n 24 seconds and Bi 1 Stockstill ii 
18 V4 seconds.

P la h iv ic w  Wins Easi’y.
Led by Vemcn Bradley, numbs 

2 man. the Platnvlew polo tea:i 
¡cored an easy victory over Perry 
:cn. Bradley scored six times as hi 
¡upport appeared almost faul lea« 
llackt Norris, hard-riding numbe 

1, added 4 goals with Captain Phil 
ips an Marvin Sherbert scorln 

once each.
Mr. Murphy made wo goals ft 

'.rrylon with the ether going to H 
Murphy. C. Roach. Otto Barbe ant 
talph Barbe rounded oui the team

Each team scored In the fir 
hukk r, H. Murphy making th 

point, for Perryton wl.h Phillip: 
ying tlie c:wi . Again In ttte se 
md chukker each team scored, M 

Murphy and B. adley placing the bal 
eiwtcn the gcal posts. Plalnvlev 
.deed one In the third, two In t. 
ourih and then w nt on a scoriae 

spree with four goals In the tlf 1. 
nukker.
BoM teams read hard but du t 

torn he dry fiel' hampered play 
s  the ball disappeared In the clout, 

of dust. At that the players showed 
:n.anny accuracy In their shets.

Officials were Bill Harw 11, re: 
:ree; Hub Burrow, Held judge. Fran : 
•IcAfee and Roy McMurry, flagmen, 
dasten of Plainvl, w, timekeeper.

World Series To Begin 
In Chicago Wednesday

Bv SID FEDER
Associated Press Sports Writer
The baseball world took a deep 

breath today and wondered Just 
a little how come it still retained 
some semblance of sanity at the 
windup of as whacky a season as 
the game ever has worked Its way 
through.

There was still“ the problAn of
¡retting the world series out of t h e ____ __  ___
way. but that was up to  the New (he Old Fox for nothing. Warner's 
York Yankees and Cubs, who begin riKht to the title is based on his 
he classic in Chicago Wednesday. ltlv ntive mind, which gave the game 
Hie rest of the fellows are Just msny of Its mere trickier maneuver.

How T o  See Football
NO. »—THE DOUBLE WING. 

By JERRY BRONDFIELD. 
NEA Service Sports Writer.

Olenn Scobey Warner isn't called

One disadvantage to note instantly 
Is that onl y wo m n—the tail and 
he bucking backs—ar. in position

to take a direct pass from center.
The fan will notice that the buck

ing back storms chrcugh on a lot of
H W ____ H ____ _ f t  spinner plays, and that both he and

long for the ride now. They fin- —most notable of wliich is the dou- j the tall tack do a lot of straight 
hhe i their work yesterday, saving bie wing otienes. 
hw the finale the silliest situation of Because the double wing In best 
11—Master Bobby Feller fanning suited for cnly a cer ain type of 

18 batsmen in one game for a material, it is not used as much as 
lew major league record, and los- \ the single wing. The system cal s 
ing the game. | lor extremely fast linemen who are ; nob with the defense by skirting

Of course there was no question able lo pull out and block, and a | wide around their opposite ends,
of sanity involved when it came fullback who can crac» a line wide | The double wing is a strong paa»-
lhe magnates’ turn to . count the open from close up.
■iroflts. You can't laugh off more Here, too, the spectator will find 
han 10 000,000 paid attendance for the unbalanced formation, with the
i seasoh. a new all-time high for left tackl. going Into he right, or
one campaign. strong side of the line. The num

„  ... „„„ . , . ,  j  fVl_, ber 1 back, or right wing. Is stationed
.h i tw o  ,Wnn»nt rac« were The 11 >ard °f and just outsi e his

of th i mv mvoff In Ihl Eud' Th“ number «• cr left win»' k
0 ^  chores.

.  .. .h-oTih number 2 back, takes a p illion  Deecpiion Is the keynote of the

¡1
[ hitting inside the tackles.

'I his opens the way for A lot of re
veries-both slngl’ and double—as 
might well be Imagined, on the part 
of the wing backs, who often raise

lng formation, with cither of the 
wings— provided they are good pass
ers—being in posi ion to drop back 
and take the ball from eltner the 
bucking or tail back, and heave it 
downiield.

Beth guards and the cutelde 
tackle, pulling out of the line, are 
th j men who perform the cnief

fellows make a fleht of It through . h„rk nf _nti
'he enure first half. But when the ^ d .s  in back of and
Cleveland Indians went Into their flight.y to the right of hls right

, , .  , . . .  . __ nuard, and the fail back, or num-■.nnual mid-summer night s drrpnr ! ^  about llve yards directly
m d the Boston Red Sox lost their . .  .
ine-«nd-onlv nltcher. Lefty Grove. agtunQ c ___________________
the Yanks started to roll and rolled
right In with their third straight j  ment of the year was the epidemic '  
pennant. j  of sore arms that struck the star

But for the tops In whacky ups- p[tcbers Dizzy Dean, alter costing 
and-downs. the National league [he Cubs tl85i0oo—a record price 
race had it. First, the Giants sceth- fDr a pitcher—hurled only 75 ln- 
ed to be on the way to a third nings Carl Hubbell and Lefty 
straight flag. But the inlury Jinx Qrove certainly the two greatest

left-handers of this generation, 
were stricken. Paul Dean and 
Schoolboy Rowe were returned to 
the minors. Van Lingle Mungo 
wasn't any more use to Brooklyn 
than their doubleheader win over 
the Phillies yesterday, 7-3 and 7-2. 

Managers Blamed 
Two other managers, besides 

Grimm and Cochrane, “got the 
bounce" during the season. Gabby 
Street was let out by the St. Louis

double wing.
A glance at the Temple offense

shculu be convincing proof.

NEXT: The Notre Dame System.

finished them. Then Pittsburgh 
went out in front, but. like the In
dians, the Pirates "choked Up” 
when .the. going got tough. So it 
was up to Gabby Hartnett and hls 
“well gamble on It” Cubs.

Oabbv took over the reins from 
Jolly Chollv Orlmm in July and 
the Cubs didn't seem to be headed 
anvwherc. Down through the 
stretch they had it however, win- 
nihg 21 and tying two of their last 
27 games, sweeping an all-import- t 
ant series from the Pirates last j Browns, although he, with the help

i h  e  fa  nding®
NATION A L LEAG U E 

K n u la  Yesterday
Chicago S, St. Louis 7.1 iueuargn ,. C.rioá*natf S.
Hu-.on 2, New York S.
Brooklyn 7-7, ih u a d e to h ia  S-2.

week, and clinching Saturday.
Surprise of the year, though 

were the Cincinn»tl Reds under the 
game's No 1 tactician and magl- 
n-n . Will McKechnte He took the 
1937 cellar occupants, put In a 
rookie here and an old timer there, 
and wound up In fourth place. They 
even put on a fancy finale yester
day by trouncing' the Pirates. 5-4 
while St. Louis Cardinals a dismal 
disappointment in al’ th place, whip- 
ped the Cubs. 7-5. The Clndnnat' 
"Itcher In the windup was Johnny

of Buck Newsom, one of the year’s 
four 20-game pitching winners, 
pulled the Brownies out of the cel
lar. The Cards and Frankie Frisch 
came to the parting of the way. 
Another was added to the ranks 
of unemployed when Jimmy Wilson, 
wily pilot of the Phillies, resigned 
over the final week-end.

By way of adding a few" parting 
shots: Jimmy Foxx came back, sin
es and all. to win the American 
league batting championship. Er
nie Lombardi did It In the Na

C lu b -
F inal S tand ings 

W. L. Pet.
Chicago ............... ........ 80 68 .686
P ittsbu rgh ........................- 86 64 ,6‘if
.»civ io rk ____________  88 67 .668
C incinnati 68 .647
B s to n  — ............................ 77 76 .607
St. Louis ; ____________7 i 80 .470
Brooklyn ___________  - 69 80 468
Philadelphia ____________ _46 106 .300

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Result« Yeoterdny

D etro it 4-10, C leveland 1-8. 
New York 6. Boston 1.
S t. Louis 4-0, Chicago 3-8.

Club—
Final S tand ings

W. L. P ec
York _____  M 68 .661

Boston ___ _____ 88 61 .581
.le v e  land ______ S6 66 .666
D etro it — 64 70 .646
W ashington 75 76 .497
Chicago _______Of» 83 .419
St* Louis __ ............ 66 97 .862
Philadelphia 53 n .849

R e a d 3  b e C la s s i  t i e d A d s

Vander Meer. who turned In the ttonal , . . Lou Oehrig and Paul I 
greatest hurling Job of the year , Waner finished under .300 for the 
with two straight no-hit, no-run I first time In their careers. . . Phil- 
-«mes, something never done be- j lies and Athletics couldn't be b e a t-  
fore. j for the cellars. . . .  Casey Stengel.

Detroit Fourth jinxed all the way, did a neat job
In the American league, the of master-minding the Bees Into 

fourth place finishers were the | I f th  place in the National 11

DEMOS CONFIDENT
ROCHESTER, N. Y., Oct. 3. (/Pi- 

Democratic leaders, elated with the 
ticket they have lined up to combat 
¡hot of the Republicans, are confi
dently predicting they will win Net. 
York In November.

Detroit Tigers, who wound up un
der Del Baker after a surprising 
dismissal for Mickey Cochrane In 
mid-season. They ended the cam
paign on the upbeat, taking the 
Indians twice. 4-1 and 10-8. It was 
In the opening game that Feller 
fanned hls 18 lor a new all-time 
high. Hank Orernberg went thru 
the afternoon without a homer and 
thus failed In his chase after Babe 
Ruth's 60-for-a-season record. 
Greenberg was stopped at 58 

Perhaps the outstanding develop-

They lost their finale. 3-2. to the ] 
Giants yesterday, with Vince Dl- j 
maggto fanning four times for an j I 
unofficial season total of 129—a j | 
new big league record. . . Joe Dl- j 
magglo’s 32nd homer gave the 
Yanks a 6-1 windup win over the I 
Red Sox. . . A’s and Senators split I 
the finish—Washington 5-2 In the j  
opener: Philadelphia 4-2 In the af- j 
terplece. . . Browns did the sam e1 

I with the White Sox: Buck Newsom ! 
i clicking 4-3 In the first; the White 
i  Sox 3-0 in the second.

Curley Boy

Suits
for

Boys and Students
Especially Priced

$ 1 5 . 9 5
2 Pants

Lively & Mann
114 W. Foster

HAVEyouDISCOVERED THIS
."m a k in 's “ TOBACCO?

f a th e r

IT SMOKES 
COOLER -  
MILDER— 
TASTES RICHER
H ere’s  w hy—
It*« b e t t e r  to b a cco *  
tr e a te d  to  rem ove a n y  h in t of h a rs h 
n e s s  —  “crim p  c u t ’* to  b u rn  slow ly , 
s o 'a  fellow  can en jo y  a  rea l I 
b u t  fu ll-bod ied  sm oke.

READ THIS 
RISK OFFER—

Roll yo u rse lf 3 0 »well c ig a r .tte» fro m  Prince 
A lb e rt. If you d o n 't  find th em  th e  finest, 
tas ties t roll-your-ow n c ig are ttes  you ev er 
sm oked, re tu rn  th e  pocket tin  w ith  th e  re s t 
o f th e  tohncco in  it  to  u s  a t  an y  tim e withiu 
a  m onth from  th is  d a te , a n d  w o w ill re 
fu n d  fu ll p u rchase  price, p lus postage. 
(S igned) R . J .  R eynolds Tobacco C om pany, 

W inston-Salem , N orth  C arolina

fins roll-your-own cigarettes la 
every 2-oz. tin af Prince Albert

JTi

AROUND 70 'MAKIN'S' 
SMOKES PÉR TIN OF 

PRINCE ALBERT- AND, MISTER, 
THEV'RE THE GRANDEST OF ALL
'm akin 's* smokes, for e a s y

ROLLINS, TAST*, AROMA, AND, 
DOWNRIGHT SMOKE-JOY

there's no tobacco
UKE RA.

MILTON MORGAN (above) speaks for lots o f < 
who know extra-quality tobacco when they a

No *th«r lik e  P . A. in
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-  GLASS REPAIRS -  BODY --SECTI0IJ2
Classified Adv. 

Rates-Information
All w |r $  ad» a re  s tr ic tly  w h  and 

*** accepted  over th* nhone w ith tl 
ooaltive «M ersta rd tn R  th a t the aecou 
h» to  he paid w ithin one week.

Phone Your f 'i 'L
Want Ad To 0 0 «

ROOM AND BOARD
13— S le e p in g  R o o m s

l a r g e  PR O N T bedroom. N lcrl»  fu r- 
nished. A djoin ing  bath . SlO N. W est. 
K o t* (—C ivvm fn. S iT ' n ."  P rm u  P honr 
SSS-J. I .a d :«  only. K ltrlicn  p r iv i lc s « .
- OR KENT— S outheast bedroom , P riv a te  
n trance . N ea t to  ba th . New fu riiltu re .

«16 N, Kiwv.ll, P h one 230._______________
FRO N T UEOROOM—A djclnnc bath . N ice
ly furnlahed. *18 N . ti.lle .p ie . Phone 
IM7-W.

AUTOMOBILES
83— A u to m o b i le «  f o r  S a lò

number two. 
i  of Cseciio-

VEimiG, OCTOBER 3, 1938.

on

USED CARS

noving into zone 
the northwestern birder 
Slovakia, and wert-«^ cross Into the
...v.c;«.: wests™ ennof the republic 
-Sudeten Leader Konrad Henleln’s

l.trcnghc.'d—today. |
I Czechoslovak troops fell track in 
ccrffcct order nhead of the occupa
tion armies, the ministry of defense,

THIS CURIOUS WORLD By William
Ferguson

o -

P « r  courteous *d tnker w ill recefre 
your W »nt-Bd helping you word it.

A ll otto for *‘Sfla«tion  W anted”  and 
•Lost and Found’ ’are  caah w ith order 

r  not be accepted over the  tele-

Oof-of-tow n advert rein* cash with

D ROOM fo r tw ò o r  th ree  n  s  
in  p riv a te  home. A d jo in ing ; o D ~

W nrten .

Notice o f any  e rro r 
s tim e fo r  correction

moat be given 
before second

13—Room and Board
BOARD AN
young m in
bath . M  N . _ _____________
W IL L  R EN T ROOM au d  lu ro iah  board  , 
to  p ro fess ional, w om an. Phone 683 o r c a l l '
a t  317 N . R u sse ll.____________ ___
ROo St X n D  BOARD— On pavem ent. Close 
in . G arage. P hone 7U5.

Pontiac Coupe ... 
36—Pontiac Coupe 
36—Chevrolet Coach

$575
3395
3295

-Ford Tudor 
(Trunk) ....

Ads will be received untU 9:30 a. m.
fo r Insertion sam e day Sunday ads will 

1 received untU 6 :00 p . m. Saturday
LOCAL CLA SSIFIED  RATES 

8 d aya—M in 15 word*—8c. per word
BARGAIN WEEKLY RATE 

d4yA—Mm 15 words- • .to pe r word

ANNOUNCEMENTS

FOR RENT REAL ESTATE
16—Houses for Kent

i J g M l t l  N o tic e »
fRJSM CiP rh icken, ï te a k s . bow ini
prie«». «Sandv.i hfrt. all kinds. O rafk  b a r  
Cafe. 318 So- Cuyler. C. C. Hobson.

^ ^ K X H W E N T S  made w hile you wait. 
“ The b iggest li ttle  studio in P am pa."

[ J y h , W y le r. ________ 4 photo* 10e
N u i 'lC E ! We have 6 M aytags with all 
th e  hot so ft w a te r you need fo r 25e hour.

d  w e t wash. 609 E. Denverf 
and ry . iPhone 1808.J

«K lais ami

TWO THREE-ROOM houses. Reasonable.Bills ]>aid. Oih r vacancies. Gibson Cottage Courts. J043_S. Barnes.
Kouk-KOUM Unfurnished house. Apply Coney Island Cafe.
S ROOM H h U S li—1̂ I uI T 819 " l O i u VMll.
2-R<K«M F U R N ISH E D  h o w » : S-ruom up- furn.shod house. - Heasonable. 616 N. Dw-aht. Talley Addition.
K uit LKN’T—5-rooiil house, partiaUV fu r-  
nfeh'*d. One block from  high school. Pho. 
179-J.
FIVE-ROOM unfurn ished  

fu rn ished  and
house— garage , 

g arage . Phone

___w  BU LLfCK  BODY ÄHOP
r a d e r , '-Otass and P ain t. F u rn itu r.'

ft- ft Cnvler, I
ftolVAK «■ VUM i . n i t M  25» roll. p r m .  in 
to u r  cbnire negative*. Rviprints Sc vachi

■ a  8tm_______ Ivlin. Rnnm 2.
UVDS dA lllN E T  SltOK S Jl s :  Siork- 

w«a»bi.- Cabinet*. R n o fn t .  llu-lviiliK and 
R r-a i" ..  Tb»>  ft... M. V «veil E V W ard 
5 m T T T  h H (11 MICK WKI.UKlf TIRE 
AND T U B E REPA IR  SPECIALTY 
TRACTOR T IR E  MONEY BACK GUAII-
A NTBS H 4  8. C IIY I.ER.___ _ _______
~~  SO O |(E*S REPA IR  SHOP 

BRAKE RELIN IN G  - MOTOR REPAIR 
BERT M OORE—«12 W FOSTER

paneftfi Bids.

4— L o s t  a n d  F o u n d

FO U N D —Money. O w ner m ay have by 
te llin g  q u an tity  a t  Goney Island Cafe find 
JjAying for thfe ad.

'¿y E m p l o y m e n t “
S—Female Help Wanted

O R e n  cTJ M b e r  i  d

ÎSS
__ middle ae e  w hite

n fo r house work. Phone 517-M.

BUSINESS SERVICE
14— P r o f e s i o n a l  S e rv ic e

TURKISH BATHS. SwWi«5 rn a v u « » . 
E lim inata poison. Fnr so lite  rheum atism , 
Ivldncy. nciiralvra. à rth riti» . euam ntacd  
radue i n r . Mm, LuH lla Davis. «24 B. Cu ria r 
£Á1U>' READINGS Tell» all a f fa i r .  
F lrat buna, rear Cane’.  S tatino  on South 
( « t i e r .  I l l  E. Tube.

• —General Service
M aehiht Prior and  We’i t t u  Sunvllaa 

*. Jonea-E verett M achine Co.
S arnas and F r-darlck  8 u . P hena 248

» —Buildteç-Materials
CONTRACTORS fo r Bheat M etal W. r l  
W e aftacmliaa in m a nu factu ring  art! 
erec ting  w ate r a tn ra ta  tanka. E.I f  M ill. 
O wner. Mill S heet M etal W ork , Ama. 

p a y - a w ü r n r .  Phone 89.

I l l— U jd r tU te r ln e - R e f l n i s h in v r

...... ........  an d  rep a irin g  on nil
____  u t  fu rn itu re  ou r apecialtv. Brum-
In a tt. F rn . Repair. I>h U2S. 61» S. Cuyler.

U PH O LSTER IN G  
piada

I l — W a s h i n g  a n d  L a u n d e r in g

T h e Snow-White Laundrr 
. '  Helpv-Selfy
i .  Wet Wash

f t ,  . Huugh Drr
55 > rtnlsli Work
;,ii *04 Bast Brown ' 3
•0—Br.-luty Parlor Service
fcPBCIAL — T hm uph T l)u r.day  P lain 
fiMbatnpot» S<*t and Dry 85c. Oil Shampoo 
B at and D ry 60c. MiLady Poudre Box, 
F b o ae  406.

Four~roopi1842. ___  .„ ■: L ;;
TH RE)>RO OM  fu rn ished  house« B ills paid.
Apply Totn'g Fingo.______ '
THK EL-ROOM m odern house on Beryl 
S tree t. Call 679.
THREE-ROOM  furn ished  house w ith 
sht;w*r bath-. $17.50 m onth . 309 N n Ida
S tree t. Call 1323. ______
SIX-ROOM  m odern un fu rn ished  ¿ou$e. 
Newly decorated. 310 N . F au lkner. Cal! 
Trying Cole. I002-F‘-14.
THREE-ROOM  unfu rn ished  duplex a n d  

-p .ey p j i h  wgbl. Phone fiS I?-^

•....  $325
34—Ford Tudor ..... ’ $195
34—tChevroiet Coupe $225

Lewis Pontiac Co.
Pilone 365

You Aré Welcome

PP.AOUE Oct. S. (..P) — Cizeeho- 
ilovaltlrt today tried to lay the foun
dations of a new economic life in- 
"Ido the narrower borders 6t tliir. 
once-prosperous realm, which lias 
vlelded ta  German and Polish terri- 
1 (trial cloinia ar.d agreed to negotiate 
the demands of Hungary.

Spoils Roundup
B y  E D D I E  U I t  t  I  T  i t

NEW YORK, Oct. 3 <i4V-Wait
i »1 if if i t  Isn't Gorma vs. Lee

iiv ii-K t> o M  búuse—good welL w ate r— 
barn  and grasa. %  m ile So. K inyam ill. 
C. B. Bell.
TWO-ROOM furn ished  houses, couples 
o n ly ; pne in exchange fo r experienced 
htut^ekeener. D W. Cary.
•nvu- unfurnibhed

615 S.
ROOM furn ished  or 

houxe, $4.00 per week. Bills 
Somerville.
•“ r o o m  U N FU R N ISH ED  m o44rn W niu. 
Abply a t  Owl D rug  S tore.
FOUR-ROOM unfurn ished . P riv a te  '.ath  
•'iafAtrd. Nica Jaw n. W afer .furnished. 
ap a rtm en t. Corhex ¿ f  F rance^ f ■. C orner 
-jobgrt ò r phone 765.
18111 SOUTH BARNES 
houses. B ill! paid. M aytag, 
mail route. N ew  Tow n Cabins.
u p ._________
N ICE CLEAN 
Sei

and

2 and 8-roSm 
Behiwi hm - 

$3.50 and

2-room fu rn ished  house 
m i-m odern M aytag washer. Redueed 

rent. 411 South Russell.

47—Apartments for Font
FOR R EV T - LEA SE— 18-room furnished 
ai t, house. Inquire  316 So._Cuyler.

ap a rtm en t. U nfurn ished .
m odern fu rh u h ed  house, 

house $20. W . T. Hollis.
Phone 1 4 7 9 » ________ ________
LARGE , TW O-ROOM ap a rtm en t. P a rtly  
j i r  nished. ^ | e n l  reduced^. G arage. N earP«

098 Twiford., 
àp à rtm èn t w ith

Wood row W ilson school.
-T’^> :T Q T |rn  • W --
bftth. C08 E. R ii^ im ill .
T H R E E  - ROOM furn ished  a n a t ‘m tr ,t. 
Coupîe bnly. NfWly fu rn ished . 6C8 N. Rus-
■̂eU. f _____ . . ■___^

THHEE-ROOM  fu rn ished  ap a rtm en t. 
Briek. p riv a te  b a th  an d  en tran ce . Bills
a id , H I  7 E. F ran c is . ____  , -

NICE 6-ROOM JDKKfex, trp g ra tc  hnlh. 
oarage , close-in on paying . $22.$0. W ell 
ocatod 4-room modern house,% $29. Phone UM. . - , ■ .. .
'•O R  RENT' - P i r n  i iii'ii two room  a p a rt
ment«. M odern, clean and  quiet. Reduced 
rent. .115 So. Wynn**.
rítítLE-ROOM in j fièra a p a r tm in t. A dults
>nlv. 1092 E. F ranc;» . P hone 618, 
D Ù PIÆ X  ap a rtm en t. S -rooui.^private bath  
and garag e . $25,00. W ater na’d. N* gr 
'ichool. Q nrage a p a rtm e n t $12.50. 4 H  
S oan, Phone ,1618. : . .

We Invite you to inspect our 
Service Dept.

See the new Plymouth for 1939. 
So beautiful you won't believe it’s 

a low price car.

Trade Now—We Need 
Good Used Cars.

Used cars is our ■hobby—Buy a de
pendable used car with our 

written guarantee.

^-Safety Through Service—
Martinas Motor Co.

J. H. Riefrel, Gen. Mux. 
James E. Martinas, Pres. 

311 N. Ballard Phone 113

Dodge _Plymouth
WANTED TO BUY 

100 late model used cars.
701 S. Fillmore

With German and Pclish’ Military In the epenrr; Puffing v=. Bryant in 
occupation of frontier regions pro-, (h* report! c.nd goodness knows who 
ceeding quietly, the supreme ee- In the third . . . Cubs’ pUShera are 
ohcmlc council originally set- up by a-J tireJ out or their chances would 
Premier Jan Syrcvy as a defense- •'» better . . At that, you can get
organization was crnslderin* the off"» her? th» Bruins carry the 
nctlcn's new industrial mid f l - ' Yanks 1o six pamrs. Tu3t is if you 
nancial status. spot a few points . .  . Yankee sp:ciil

Probably not juntll tlie end of the l |:llr’ cut late tods v fer the windy 
■ear wi’l the borders of the new ritV with our Dr. Sitl Fader aboard 
tate—which the nremler declared t0 ,;ecp you pocted on doings en- 
‘has the firm will to live’’—be de-: >"-u:e ■ f t  was a blow to this 
tcrmlnod exactly. chronicler that a tack-flrim? sto-

The precise German and Polish' c'K"h f-'rccd him to cancel his Chi- 
frontier.. arc to be fixed by plebls- caK° r:s rvaUons . . . But we expret

V\'

i r  : a ï

C IV IL I2 £ D
p e o p l e :

ENJOY EATING 
THE SCAVENGER 

ANIM ALS,
C & 4 & S  A N D
S H & S A I f r S ,
BUT i3*SP A T 
THE THOUGHT 

OF- EATING.
W O R M S AND

g r a s s h o p p e r s ;
WHICH FEED ON 

HEALTH V 
VEGETABLES.

U FOOTBALL 
TEAMS UNTIED

Cora. 1938 BV MEA SEHV left INC.

iltes. Prague is ready to start ne
gotiations with Hungary on the dis- 
oute over the 800 0C0 Hungarian 
minority.

Foreign Minister Kamil Krofta 
enswered a new' Hungarian note 
which asserted tlie right of self-dé. 
termination for the Hungarian mi
nority with the suggestion that a 
GVechoslovak

to. be cn hand at the flrat g:me at 
the Yarkee stadium next Saturday j 
to give you the low nnd Inside.

A V E R A G E  A G E
O F

IS ESTIMATED AT 
A B O U T

2 5 0  y £ > ie r .

Foctbiill situation: Well, well and 
well . . . Prof. Crisler did all right
for himself out at Michigan, didn’t  
he? . . , (And we hop» Charlie

— ----  NP Paehman do-en't f el too hurt b“-
r.'ungarlan com irijs-^nae he cure was loaded for tiiat

don lie named to settle the dispute, tne)settle
Hungary was said to have been Yale-

HARVEY
Amarillo

SOUTHWORTH
Texas

USED CARS
LÔ37 Plymouth Sedan $485 
1937 Ford Coach $525
1937 Ford Coupe ......  $475
193G Pontiac Coach $450
1935 Ford Coach ...... $300
1986 Ford Coach ......  $425
1934 Ford Coach .......’ $225
L934 Ford Coupe ...... $200
1983 Chevrolet Coupe $175 
1932 Chevrolet Coupe $165

TOM ROSE (Çprd)
Phone »141 - 143

Y O U  C A N

MERCHANDISE
Ü —Misceli anco us

Svi w H T lY  U*t‘*1 May*.«« w asher— rm son-
Phun» 30V*.

H p l M .  G rtttn . and Elffin wau-hc* 
•o ld  <m very easy  term». McCarlt-y Jcw -

168 N. Cuyli-:. _________
■ M w W T a i  O N *  set C..1..I.d l.nlh 

room fix tu res, 50 perpent discount. Also 
one 14 foot all m etal fish in k boat nnd 
p a rro tt. R. C. S torey  P lum bing. RS3 S. 
Cuyler.

30—Household Goods
B E P O M e M E D  FRIG ID A IRE -k-iiHit, Ck- 
M lk n t  .■ n jitk -n  Take up fourt.-en
paym ent« of |6 .50  each. B ert C arry , phu.
»■Le . ____________  .
F O R  SA L E—siMftytaf w*»her" Needs over- 
futofinff. fto Brill aell cheap. 441 N orth

i i. ¡ _______
t w u  iJl& toÑ 'STK A Ï  M » ti Ñ o rre  washinir 

M í >W M «É$  H  prb?«. 8 u«ed refrtireraM rv. 
A -l condition a t ^  príue. One 8*tubp bat- 
ta ry  radto t f  p rice. Post-M osley, Ma lohe

m - , . _ ........

WA N T E D
1000 Families

To try the New Maytag 
Washer PHONE 1«44 for 
demonrtrator—No rad tape I 
No strings attached to' thta

Plains

COMPANY
116 West Poster

Thing* to Eat
STHKerTflGiKRY 
i  -  ÌA tw en  P itre«.
•T, M i  N  RI14M-11 Ph 64r

V a t cAfeii
K ing , s h o e s  h a t s  

Radios. Musical 
Guns, Torts, Watches

Home To Buy. 
Hand Store 

Photic 1504
____ VGS YOt

fttunediat «ly fe? 
b rie fly  apd

“■ * i «m * 
“» Int*

8-JKÒOM MODERN î ÏÏ! furiilAh-d.
rludlrfs- F.lectmlux ice liox. BHD »stni4¿ 
l»ér m onth. 2 blnrîlts^ from  P ost O ff ido. I r-
iuP c a t  P amTîà P aw n S h o p .__ ___ , - - • __

.t’WO-IKiOM furn 'pbw l aunirtynetit" p r .v a le  
i-r*tronr'v. Newly decorated . Clone in . 4x5 

Rroŵ in®'.
SîT d k r n  T w iC tin o M  n Â S ï tT f i i i i«

nid «Ihn S. W ynne. F u rn ú h ed . To couple emlv.
O R  Ki'.NT ¿-robm furnuiheti ap a rtm en t.

Pilla Paid. 317 Kl fUd«r._________
'.AT:I’i f  T w O -R O O li" •v a r tm -n t. P i r l i v
to rti i«heâ. Rent reduced, d i r ^ r r .  N ear 
W rt-drow W :l«oh school. 1008 Tw fford.
v t c RI.Y  FIJRN ISHK D  basem ent a p a r t
ment:. P riv a te  ebovt"r. P riv a te  en trance .
«41 No HIM. Call 1796.______________
L R fin M  U N F t’ RN ISH ED  a p a r t m e n t ,  
^rrmll fn rn i? W  an a rtm en t. M odern, Bills 
aid  phnne 1R11-R o r  814 N. D uncan. 

T M M I’ /ir 'rR A N S F E R  *  STORAGE 
T.gcjjI a n d 1 o n v  d l» lan« i movimr,

'<)* RKVT-'Fornimia" Iwms ~5rrd~aparF 
e n f  AMERICAN H O T EL Acroas strra»-/*m Yout Laundry New’v Dftpersd

r>0—F nm  Properly
T>Ä R E N T —Good pastare* kond w ater. 
!*h«&e miles f*ntn tow n. Bee Gilbéori Oot- 
ag-e. Court. Phone .f f î-W .

— W a n t e d  t o  R e n t

LIKE THESIS!

SAVE
REAL MONEY ON

BARGAINS
$85 

$149 
$ 8 5  

$50

APti'KU To KÍ 
l' use. W ill pay  
r -a 'to n . J 'a rr^ a  p§ ;ly

$23.
— 4-roorn modern I 
P erm anen t. D uard  j 
New«..r  -a 'ton . 1’" ^  a  P a  lv News

FOR SAI E REa L ESTATE
11—City Property

SPECIALS
Out of town owner Offers well de
signed 5-room modem in N. Pampa 
facing new park. Small down pay
ment. balance to suit. Price only
S2100.
Well located fully equipped cafe In 
Pampa. small rental, doing splen
did business. Goodwill business and 
aU for only $150. full price.

JOHN L  MIKES ELL
Phone 166__________

TWU KOl'MS .till b*th, hot wkter ktater. 
(>6oU UeMMK. n .n r  *nril Go«A
te rm , to  rluht f a r i t ’i A W r«"! Knit J - t .

' ■ ‘ fj£ ■

’31 Ford (A)
2 iioor Sedan .. . . . .

’34 Ford
Coupe, R. S. Seat ...

’32 Chevrolet
Coupe .......................

’29 Ford (A)
2 Door Sedan . . . . . . . .

’33 Chevrolet $ 9 0 0
Master 2 Door Sedan J P * s " V  
Motor completely overhauled 
paint and tires exceptionally 
fflód. A REAL BUY!

,34 Chevrolet $9CA
2 Dóor Sedán .......  « ' ¿ « v
Beautiful dark finish, clean mo
hair upholstery, tires show prac
tically no wear, motor comple
tely overhauled with new crank
shaft.

’34 Dodge $ 2 5 0
New palht. motor mechanically 
perfect, tires exceptionally good.

ftuick Co.. Inc.
Across From Post Office

And Prof Lop Little at 
-what was the matter with

agreeable and to have asked that him? . . .  if  ycu know the learned 
negotiations start a t  epee. I tactician, you knew that when he

Although the new borders "have n‘arts rhe-ddirg those crocodile tears, 
net been determined, the nation hr has a lot mor? in his oaekt  than 
knew it had lost almost, all of its TuiW'li tnwcls . . . We sort of 
textile industry, which ranks fifth thought Bo McMi’lin and Co., would 
in the world. Gone, also, was .the snrak up snd topple Ohio State 
entire porcelain industry cf West . . And Tuss McL ughry of Brown 
Bohemia, many coat mines and can - tep uu for a bew . . . His team 
mu'h of the paper industry,. j beating Harvard was not entirely 

On?the bright side ef the picture unexpected. But it was a feat, nev- 
was the salvaging cf almost the. irthelrss. .
whole iron and steel industry. The! -------
Skoda armament works and the Mater Biff Jon s’ stard shewed 
Kitkowiteer and Kladnoer steel cns anc[ a]j y,ey h?d better keep 
olarts remained within the borders the storm warnings up . . . Clem- 
cf the new state. ron, after a great start, folded

Prague and other cities were re-! astalnst big time opposition . . Just 
ttjrnlng to a semblance ot normal th8 same Red Dawson of Tulans, 
life. Soldiers were coming home, who jest to Clfm on In th ; epen r 
children were playing .in trenches aDd tied with Auburn S turday, will 
w.iich hr.d been clug in park*, und liavs tc step Jtesl to show his team 
merchants were removing st ps of i* 0f Southeastern Conference cali- 
paper which had been pasted on| bre . . . Alabama and Tenn:s.<re are 
windows to prevent shattering dur- j the class down th re . . .  By the 
mg air raids. | way, where wis that Florida whize-

Tho Ceeehcilovnk government a n - , tatvr we have b:en hearing about? 
'he German army yoster- . . Also R ite r , . . We picked Notre 

day afternoon completed occupa-i Cam: to atop five or six . . They 
ucn of the southern Sudeten r f- | bea t  Kanins 52-0 . ; . Consoling 
gion. khown as zone cn£ under the) theueht: Maybr It war, the "B” t am 
Munich cg:ea:ncat, white t’m  Poles- okl Eiraer L.iydcn had in there.- 
occupied Teschen. a Polish area in

T H E  
S O U T H  

P O L E  
IS  T H E  

C O L D E S T  
PLA C E  

O N
EARTH.

THE 
A J O ñ T H  
PO LE

IS
COLDEST.]

WHICH
1 L = = =

I S C D C R E Z T 1

ANSWER* Neither Is correct. The South Pole is colder than 
the North, but the world’s coldest spot is at Verkhoyansk, in Si
beria, where temperatures of 90 degrees below zero are recorded.

K P D N ä t  X« >O0 Out**.

north central CrechosloYaklä. 
German tanks nnd artillery were

Euppo-e ycu’v; already noted that 
the Firates eliminated the Reds frem

DANCING STAR

E
HORIZONTAL
1,5 Pictured 

popular 
dancer.

11 Large room.
12 Toward.
13 Forehead.
14 Unprofes

sional.
15 Rental 

contract.
16 Lair.
17 To sharpen.
19 Electrical unit
21 To assist. 38 Imitated.
22 Money charge. 39 Child’s napkin 
24 He won feme 40 Also.

in th e ------. 41 Small insect.
28 Ringlet. 42 Mongrel.
29 Piccolo. 43 Rustic.
31-Disturbance 44 Indian

Answer to Previous Puixle 16 He has a -
'r iL li'lé!ETp|T!'Ÿ1 manner.

Ñ Í5 i» n  18 Pronoun. 
?] 20 Definite 

AIPIE article. 
XIaIñ 22 Sable.

B H IE Iu

STATUE
LIBERTY!

□CG Q

----- film
productions, 

i 24 To dress. 
Q|Oj 25 Helmet.

26 Fastened.
27 Eternity.
28 Eccentric 

wheel.
30 Curse.

ta to  K i i . o r v c i  KM
Til# B irh  FW rlHi Vole« nf lht> Pam pa Bull* Nr

M O N D A Y
V 00—Clawing M arkets (P am p a  N ew s).3 :02—rMoti’-tcr Views Ihe New«.
8:16—Today’« A**~Rnnc (W B S).
8:80—Berarer Stnd 'os.
8 :0«— Ken *Benn-tt «Culberson-Snm lling r ■'.•’ft—C-vtlJ an4 Sally.
?»:30—-Mike Shepic (Tarpley's). *
6:45—^ ’nal F,-«<*!''n  of New» w ith

Tex D?Wec8e (A dkhson - Baker 
T lr-  Co.)

0:00— Resu!ts (Dick RwHes 
Aarcnev).
,Th*> Poe-’s Corner.

8 :16—-G oodnight!

- ’■M-CW)

Lardwar-

TUESDAY

10:80— R rp-rr Studimi.
■2:00— T.ùncheon Music.
">t's-
'2 :4 5 —H its  »nd Encores (W BS)
1:00.— i>■ ■ i, linn. ■.

Co.).
. e - , 5— i"  thm  snd  Rnm nnc- 'V ’R S).

1 :80—Sw ing Y rur P a r tn e r  (W B31.
I :42— Llv ■ S tick  M srk .t R e p o r t- t l ln r re tt  

P eck ’ng  Co->.
1 :45—U sr'")lv  Pencock. 
f ¡n iv - r t-p ,. o f Mi-’cily (W B SI.
2 :15—H ollyw o-d on P s r .d c  I W B S).
?:Fft— n-oli R ev’ew.
2:45—The W crld D unce, (WP.Sl 
I

Hr t e v  WsWt.sWpj
A r- - i  i - t - 4  P i— ,e P H ' f ,

T-’ev ".*nri firinu wbb ho'h ha-rels 
-i (Ho w frtfc’”’b -fac'ic l;a«uc
—'hop ramr’''i!m thte w» k end

'udeln" bv rwu”s of the f i r s t  
ticnih’r ihortirT a  dove j»?v-r I’d
• mere h*.*ardour !U; than a school- 
.... '»ririt.rop e»m v r  
T^e hiirtar’s -ns-a^iuo te a dwiri-

”11)00 rroim ef nnri-f-o-nd. „fy»iei|
ram.* that enters Octob r ’s crucial 
’•■etch the rmallesi number of clubs 
rftb pprfect rf-orfs ffr this fla'te, 
• r r(lC3 in in’errcholastic league' 

annals.
iw n y-'wo remained ‘eday and 

'pnres w re pood tha‘. before the
nd cf the weak the Ust woul be
vt 'o a dot'll.
Ffstu-e ha'tle af the week, which 

’ ow- game? cn th ’ "hedule. Is 
e Ccnroa-Austln (Hru-t n) til', 

his b in<t he only «eir. a ma teeing 
••’aro? will1 parfect records. Other 
fandcuts send unbeaten untied 

Teburne aeainst Wlchl'a Fall?, 
vhlch has one tie on Its record; 
its conference games in the Oil Bilt 
notching; Brownweod with Ranger 
ipd Eweeiwatar wl.h Atilenej a 
hamnlonrhip lit in the Fort Worth 
-istrici between Masonic H'me and 
- r h  S cie, and J3s pus Christi at 

'rackenrldge (Ean Antonio) in a 
aturc in’ardls rict stiuggle.
Ancfber gam? of importance throws 

highland Pa’k iTallas) against th ; 
a e defending champion Lon-rvlew 
obes wh " l»st we;k played Port 

y.:hur, a Scu h Texas pawer. to a 
3-13 lie. Ht'thlnnd Park is rg- 

tr.r :d as thè strong st team of the 
I Dallas area.

Included in this week’s sahadu’e
are 21 conference «n^ios Involving 12 
dltiricts. F iv inter-ecional tilts 
and 23 intardlstrlc cla'hes are. also 
ardrd along with on of Jnterna- 

;ional nature, this matching Laredo, 
an.unbeaten team, wi h  Mexico City. 
Lai oda lias one Le on its record.

Undefeated, untied teams remain
ing are: Chi drers, Graham. Briwn- 
wood, Tyler. Livingston, Lufkin, Cl:- 
:u  n:. Ccnicai a. Waca. Conta;, L i
mar (Houston). Sam Houston (Hous- 
cn), Aus in (Houston', Gate; Creek, 

.IcLstcwn, Mtaion and Mircedes.

fi :20—tlc p re r  Stud'ou.
*8:30— Music In A S en tim en ta l Moor’

< Southw eti'ern PublV  Service C'* >
8;46— Iyost and  Found Bure-Mi of tb f  

Air (F tlm ondson's D ry riitn e i* )
8 -CO—Classif-ed A{r  

:IK! —O rgan  Mood. (K ’aeat -!) :15 >:8f|(U,V*cPi>T*t?i -
Hvrntrjk Brnuor tA7CSK 

o— Mfd M ornimr N^vm i l n m r c  NowM. f : '."—1Tn f’o^t’H Corner. 
10:15—Swoct o r  Swin; . > f i l i - -G o o d n if ih t!

S:02— M onitor Views the  News.
3:16,—^Today’s A lm anac (W BS).
$•80—Borger Studio«.
v e n _ -K "n  Bennf'tt (Culberson SmalHntr)
E :I5-—O cD  r-.d Sally 
k ."0  B roadcast (T a r-Iey ’a)

r-’^ n l  'M ition o f fh? New« w i'h  
r*’ n£‘Vreese (AdkLsson-Baker T ire
Cc.).

n - ' ? * '* ’*’M Result« (Dick H ughec
-  . 'rr-’

a # r i l i  a t i  o w i n UÎ0RLD •  « O A O C A s t l T ’ O t  V U  f A

SCOUT NFWSth- Nstioral lcairu’ race, and Oisn | 
the Pcds turned arcurd snd elim
inated the Pirates—which we call
pouring it on . . . The Pittsburgh I TROOP 20
pitcher in b0th instances was Red I Tlie seventh charter was present- 
Inrai ar old Red . . . This Is bs*e- ted to Bey Scout Troop 20r sponsored 

) toll fer you: Bob Feller fans 18 Ds- by the Rotpry Club, at the re?u’nr 
i tiollrrs to win th? Maior-leagu? .meeting th u rsd ’y night. Scout Ex- 
! r,tiike-cut r ’rord, but Icw'-s the bait |r-i;n»-p Fred . Roberts presented the 

erne . . . You may be leaking at charter.

VERTICAL
1 Musical note. 32 Taxi.

; the r.evt hravyweigiit tehamnlon cf 
th- werli when ycu watch Gunnar 
T ari und agalrct Lou Neva tonight.

of peace.
32 Auto.
33 To scold.
34 Last word ol 

a t rayer.
35 Third-rate 

actor.
36 Pound.
37 Form of “a.”

peasants.
46 Nominal value
47 Saclike cavity.
48 Cuckoo.
49 Sack.
60 Sundown.
51 H e ----- in

tap dancing.
52 Rather than.

2 Laws.
3 Enthusiasm.
4 24 hours.
5 From side to 

to side.
6 For that 

recson.
7 To foment.
8 Babylonian 

god of war.
9 List of men.

34 Genus of be$s
35 To strike.
36 Not as tight. 
33 Caper.
39 Nut covering.
40 Wreath.
41 Departed.
42 Wise men.
43 Roll.
45 To bark.
46 Chum.

10 Female sheep. 47 Public auto.
15 Showed the 49 The soul.

Way. 50 Compass point

a g
f o u  ft-Iti IO!

*8—AceewwHei

.. OM mrwinrn iwiVi’te 81$ 
Will táké geéd cár ni downT'orry.............

rtignl. Iktlanc« 
Ph 8á6.

"No.

èa iy  m onth  lÿ pàymenl
P«¿*ti».

57—Out of Torni Property
FOR SA L E O *  T f tA Ó 8 Í Í4 t¡  
ÿ n lo n  ^Cownty, New MrxkH).

»8» ACRN KAKM Four room 
fcfid w indm ill. W fJI lcc«t»?d. Also Momdow 
r ig. R. A. td n g s ._
^OtiTTROOM r mndern :iomc. seppenH 
b«rk r«r<!h: r«r«g©. M m. Rtyy A rb, I pa- 
For*. Texas.

N EW  M U F F 'E R S  for >1) c . r .  C. C 
»tnHirnv- 528 W, Fontrr. P hone 1057.

5.600 nEMONSTRATE
NEW YORK, Oct, 3. (M—A mass 

demonstration against Prime Min
ister Oiamberlaifi and Chancellor 
Hitler by more thfttt 6DOO boys and 

. Plrls. many of them members of 
houyt». Well the Young Communist League, was 

broken uh by police at crowded 
Times Square.

M farti, 
,00 acre.

'58—Business Property
FOR MALE ft-bool rsf.ter'*. At-nwl from
B ak rr ,rhoo l. Is tto lrr  62«J l - J ia l t e r t - ^ ___ -
F fift S A L I-  F : , tu m , tu r  .rhbo l m f f t r r ls .  
A c™ , fro®  f ts k rr  irhoo l. Inqu ire  f.22 S. 
flftllird .

AUTOMOBILES
83—Automobiles for Sale
r t a r  RALE - li8?“ m«!r! Dg.t*{.

Phimd- ?*3 f*r ro ll a t ,8H  N o Çqylrr.
\ V f)il l A rcnrwp4»M

j. hn
rn<««4»uB»i*ti. Sk*ll your èa r *»w|
edit. WHl |>«y dlff«*r^n^e. tlike* 
f f j f y m v ,  nr wlfl buy 
rlgfit. Ik»h Ew inii Use»») Cat».

W IL L  TRANK t vt»lty  % ;16
«»lyn^nth fa r  e h r tp rr  <*t. I lo te r  In 
rondit'fm . Good tired. Inqu ire  At Fiv* Point

NOTICE t o  CREDITORS OF T li r  
ESTATE OF ROBERT DUNLOP. 
DECEASED^
Ncttee Is hereby given that I M n i l  

letters testamen s ^  niinn the r 
et R-bert; buniopTV^cased, wrrr 
rr»irted to Tn”, the undersigned, cn 
the 20th day of July, A D. 1638, by 
<he County Cburt of OVftv County, 
Texas. AU persons having Claim- 
ago in s', said estate aro hereby re
quired to present the same to mo 
within thf time prescrib a by law 
My ttsidence nnd pdst office RddrMss | 
are Pftncn City, Oklahoma. 131 Elm
wood.

v FLORA HAUGEN, 
Independent «xccutrls of Uie Estate 

cf Robert Dunlop, Deceased, 
tS.pl. 28-Oct. 3-10-17.)
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ANSWER TO 
CRANIUM CRACKER

n on EdilcriJT Pagt)
The .n l ”.v.n w re lining In 

Uie op n air, tn  the city of Fez, 
Their ct'w cf fish and vegetables 
had grown cold..

More than 28,039 Tennessee farm
ers limrd m.re then 230,030 ac-es 
.riim-' in 1337 In an effort to com-
■at soli acidity.

n *

T mpcr&ture Is Imocrtant In keen 
ng apples Rnd a thermometer tn 
he home slcrag? c?lar may br 

worth mary limes Us price by saving 
'he apples from early spoilage.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS OF THE 
F-’TATF OF HATTIE J. FATH- 
ntEE. DECEASED.
N.t i 'eh herthy given ha’ arielno' 

etiois testamentary upon th? estate 
f Hattie J. Fathcrcc, deceased, were 

°Tapt d to the undirstened, on the I 
S.h day of August, 1933, fcy Ihe I 
2oun y Cour of Gray County, Texas.! 
All pers-ns having claims against 
sai-i estate are hereby re-mired to 
-recent the same to me within the 
ilmo prescrib?d by law. My resid:nce 
and post office address are Pampa, 
Text is.

CLYDE P. FATHER!®, 
Independent Exert *cr of the Estate 

cf Hat.'ts J. 1 atheree, Decsas d.
(8ep.. 26-Oct. 3-10-17.)

! PUBLIC NOTICE OF PARTNER
SHIP DISSOLUTION.

i Notice Is hereby given that the
; Per.nership stibsis ing between W. P.
! Rovers of Pampa. Texas, and C. W.
i Calloway of Canadian. Texas, doing | 
business under the firm name ol 
"Ptrtable DriUing Unit Company” 
win cn the 12th day of September. 
1938. by mutual consent, dissolved, 
either party Is allcwe-: to use the 
name of the firm In the liquidation 
of R l debts due to and from the 
Partnership.

Tliis ’ha 17lh day of September. 
A. D. 1938.

W. P ROGERS,
C. W. CALLOWAY.

(Sept. 19-26-Oct. 3-10.)

Scoutmaster R. Lee Bowden re
ceived h is . seventh certificate as 
-ccutmastcr of Troop 20; Marshall 
Olen received his sixth and George 
Neath, as-istont, sccutmastei;, re
ceived his first.

Members present were Dale Irwin, 
George Kc::!h Jr.. Gian Clause, 
Billy Morrow, Ralph Proper, Ken
neth Lard. Larry Simmons, Roval 
Helming. Gene Lunsford, Claude 
l a rd  Russell Neath and Oscar 
Standford were other visitors.

'AN
'MDiNAM 6A&I0'

■  Citi 0N1Y A 
Ludion 

OF
"THE FUll TONE 
FANGE OF 

. Q0ADCASU

HEED MONEY?
BORROW ON YOUR CAR

Your C ar need not he paid for— More Money
Refinancing —  Paym ents Reduced

KAYS LOAPE A&EKCY
Room 4, Duncan Bldg. Telephone 1822

FOR A PERFECT TRIP
TO TIIF. NEXT TOWN OR ACROSS AteFRH *

PANHANDLE TRAILWAYS
OESTINATION .EAVES PAMPA
Oklahoma Cily a m and 1:16 p m
Enid ____________ 12:9* a >n______ ______ ’

FIVE ROUND TRIPS DAILY TO AMARILLO 
AND BORGER

PAM PA BUS TERMINAL
P I I O N E  871

LI’L ABNER Sadie H awkins’ Eve Rv AL CAPP

H T h e  NIGHT 
BEFORE SADIE- 

HAWKINS' DAY-
FROM OUT O F 

THE GREAT SWAMP 
COMES A &IRL-

A STRANGE. 
CHILD O F- 

THE, SOUTHERN
------- WHO

I SEEN

MAMMY NEVAH ,\yOUU>
TALK 'BOUT TH' PL/
SHE CALLED " T K  OUT
SIDE WORLD"- CEPT T
CUSS A CERTAIN KIND 
O 'C R ITTER  CALLED 
♦MEN'.''

MAMMYD ALLU5  SAY MEN- 
THEY'RE BEASTS."-TH' 
CROOLEST O'ALL BEASTS?' 
WAL/AH NEVAH SEEN A  
’MEN* BEAST- BUT EF AH 
DO-AM WONT TAK* ANY 

CHANCES.""-— --------------

AA^ANWHILElTHE SPINSTERS OF DCGPATCH HOLD A
T _____________ SECRET MEETING-

THAR HOV//-W¿HAS '
MADE OUR BARO AIN.’- 
AH GIVES EACH ONE O ' .
YO'A JAR O’PRESERVE D\
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CHAPTER I

Plaza, the city’s smartest hotel—

Ludden Dombey. Ludden Dom- 
bey, acknowledged “tom of the 
swing cats.” -

ing, Lud Dombey held his baton 
almost carelessly. His arm seemed
to move but little, his wrist only 
« little more. And yet a rhythm 
emanated from the figure of Lud 
Dombey as surely as it he himself 
were an Instrument.

He was leading The Swinga- 
teers in what he called “a warm
up number.” Nobody was dancing 
—yet. The tables Just below him 
were crowded with young people. 
Wednesday night was their night 
in tlie Golden Bowl. Wednesday 
night was when Lud Dombey cut 
loose with swing for those who 
appreciated it, when he added 
such touches as this “warm-up 
numtjer” and let go of his best 
wisecracks.

No one watched the attractive 
Lud Dombey more closely than 
Myrna Rogers. To Myrna it 
wasn’t Just Wednesday night—it 
was her wedding night. And the 
man she was going to marry was 
Ludden Dombey!

To Myrna herself it was fan
tastic, almost unbelievable. How, 
she asked herself for the hun-i 
dredth time, had it happened? 
Here was rhe, a stenographer— 
“Miss Rogers” in the firm of 
Kelly. Clarke and Kelly. And 
there stood Dombey, idolized by 
thousands, at the crest of his fame, 
with looks and monqy and, seem
ingly, everything. There were at 
least axdQSen.. lid s , io . the • town 
who would give much more than 
Myrna Rogers had given to be 
Mrs. Ludden Dombey. They were ; 
girls of position and wealth, girls 
who could have really helped him 
cm his way—or retired him until 
the end of his days.

Yet Myrna believed in his love 
for her, and in her love for him. 
It had happened so swiftly, and

WHAT you SArtwS 
M tÇ T A H - A A A JA H f»

T Ö U  P U T  O AT M O M S tt 
OHÍ APPLAUSE” IWp6 
9K T U Í v e  TJP-AK 
<310 you  WAS "CLAP
U A M D 5 "  UJ D B  F IF T H

R A C K / L A W S B V U L A W S E V /  
y o u  p u a s  p c  w n o u a  

IO & S AW  W I N S

SjmS W*

T H A T te  A S a o Q P  A S Y S T K M  A S  A N *  cor« m , s e m e s ,« e  1 M,

/
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THIMBLE THEATRE Starring POPE YE “You Can’t Do This To Me” By E. G. SEGAR

Suddetti]), everj) tight in thè C oldcn B ovi flashrd on again. 
Dombe)) lap face'dovn in front of hit swing band/

Lud

Wisely, she kept her premoni
tion from Myrna. She tried to 
stifle it within herself, afraid that 
somehow it might transfer itself 
to Myrna. Myrna was too happy, 
sitting there watching Lud Dom
bey, and it shouldn’t be spoiled.

Myrna had no living relatives, 
but the Jovial Lud had quickly 
solved the wedding problem. 
“We’ll have it on a Wednesday 
night in the Blue Room a t the 
Paciflc-Plaza,” he said. “That’s 
the night when my best fans are 
in the Bowl. We can have the 
ceremony during the intermission 
—and tii&n I ’ll introduqp , you as 
Mrs. Ludden Dombey!”

That was the way it was

he said. “Myrna, this is a friend 
of mine. Bob Tait. Thinks he’s 
a n ’ expert newspaper photogra
pher.” He introduced Anne, in
vited the young man to sit down. 
“Don’t run away, Bob. You’ll 
have a surprise.” . .

“I need one,” Tait said dole
fully. “The boss gave me the exit 
this morning. Thought I ’d drift 
over and get a few candid shots 
and maybe sell myself to him 
again.”

Anne Lester smiled. “You’re a 
cinch, Mr. Tait. You don’t  know 
it, but you’re about to get a photo
graphic scoop. Sit tight.” 

Genuinely intrigued, young Tait 
leaned toward the platform they 

planned. That wag the way things 1 were all watching. Between him

WE MUST DO S O M E  - 1, 
THING NICE FOR THE 
DEMONS FOR SAVING US 
FROM KING CABOOSO, 
MAV8E THE VO LIKE SOME 

NICE, FRESH 
KABABAGES

were when you were with Lud 
Dombey. You whirled along with 
him. You let him do it his way, 
even if it was your own wedding.

And it happened smoothly, top.

and Lud Dombey there drifted en
tranced dancers, caught up in the 
tide of swing. The band was In
the groove, all right. Old Lud was 
sending it out of the world to-

so completely, that she was cer
tain of its truth. She would never 
forget the night she sat at a tabic 
in the Golden Bowl, and Lud 
Dombey had looked down at her 
with that smile. It hadn't been ! 
his professional smile. It was a | 
special smile; and Lud Dombey 
had done something no one had , 
ever seen him do before. He had 
stepped down from the platform 
and asked a girl to dance with j 
him. From that moment it was 
all over for,Myrna.

“You’re in love with his music,” j 
her friend, Anne Lester, had 
chided. “Like a million o ther1 
girls. You’re a dyed-in-lhe wool 
Jitterbug, that's,what. When Lud; 
and his outilt arc in the groove,1 
and you’re shagging it down, it's . 
his music—not Dombey—that gets 
you.”

•  *  •
O U T  Anne Lester loved Myrna 

too much not to hope It was 
the real thing. With Myrna’s mar
riage she’d lose a roommate, and 
possibly a close friend, but she 
was all for Myrna’s happiness. It 
was strange that tonight, as she 
sat at the table with Myrna, wait
ing to act as her maid of honor, 
«lie should h.AL ihia into.«; ot 
something Impending. Something 
queer and strange and awfully 
wrong.

as everything happened where ] night. And were the boys and 
Lud Dombey was concerned. After girls peeling the applet Were they 
a few introductory numbers. Lud | shag gin« it down! Tait unbraced 
turned The Swingateers over to t his miniature camera. ratsCd it to 
“Torchy” Stephens and sat at the ‘ his cheek. But he did not snap 
table with Myrna and Anne. | the shutter,, for just then Lud 
When the intermission wus near, Dombey brought down his baton 
the three slid unobtrusively to the and the music cut into a silence 
Blue Room on the Paciflc-Plaza’s more surprising than sound, 
mezzanine. \ “Boys and girls,” he said, smil-

It went off so quickly that Anne ing as only Lud Dombey could 
had to hold herself to keep from smile. “Don’t move fiom where 
crying out. That terrible premoni- you are. The lights are going out 
tion was swelling larger in her for a moment—and then the 
breast. She stood trembling be- golden spotlight of this Golden 
side Myrna, watched through. Bowl is going to shine on ■ . . 
tear-glazed eyes as Harris Rogers,' Mrs. Ludden Dombey!” 
manager o f ' The Swingateers, The jitterbugs gasped, grew 
found the ring and handed it to ¡Quiet. Even the hardened Tait 
Dombey. As in a dream she heard found himself interested. Ho sat 
Myrna’s “I  do” spoken softly, and poised,^ his miniature camera 
Dombey's sound out clear and 
self-assured. Then the pleased 
murmur in tlib room as the min
ister pronounced the final words 
which made Myrna and Ludden 
man and Wife. . . .

1 REMAND AN *--------
AUDIENCE WITH KING 
S W E E ’ PEA l HE'S 

RESPO N SIB LE FOR 
THE DISAPPEARANCE 
OF MY ARMY!

THAT'S A FINE WAY TO 
CONDUCT A W AR! - •.
I COME OVER WITH MY 
VERV BEST ARM Y
An d  y o u  d o  a  t h in g
LIKE JHAT T O M E - -  

Y/------ --— Jn -

J HERE WE ARE 
NEIGHBORING 
COUNTRIES AND 
YOU KIDNAP ALL 

TROOPS

m ~rr~

IF YOU DON’T GIVE ME 
BACK MY ARMY, I'LL 
CALL THE W H O LE -jÆ  

WAR

Af,LEY OOP Punk Is Right Bv ROY CRANE

rpHEY
nitrii

ready to catch the girl who had 
won the great Dombey. Excitedly 
he imagined the shot. A beautiful 
goddess, bathed in a golden glow, 
receiving the homage of all these 
lovers of swing. Because if Lud 
Dombey was a king of swing, then

hurried back to the table !'^ ' ^ T l i g h ^ f o k  Every last 
light in the glamorous Golden 
Bowl.

But instead of a golden spot
light, instead of a shaft ot light, 
there was a sickening roar of 
sound. At the shot a woman 
screamed. A drunk let out a hi
larious, baffled yell. Then silence. 

Tait stood up, straining, waiting,
thé

almost, as soon as the cere
mony was over. “You girls stay 
here a moment with Harris,” he 
whispered. Then he leaned close 
to Myrna. “I’m going to have 
them turn the golden spot on you, 
darling—”

“Oh, Lud—no!”
“Sure thing, honey. They’ll all 

want to see you!” Suddenly every light in
And then, he was gone. ^Myraa. Golden BowJ .flashed on again. . 

watched him, striding toward his] Lud Dombey lay face down lh 
band. She felt Harris Rogers rise front of his swing band! 
beside her. “Hello, there, Tait,” I (To Be Continued)

Prison Committee 
Assails ‘H andling,’ 
Changes Personnel

HUNTSVILLE. Oct. 3. OP)—Lax 
conditions, but no malicious acts, 
were uncovered in the Texas prison 
board’s investigation of the death 
of a negro convict. Joseph Wearden 
of Victoria, chairman of the board, 
announced yesterday.

"There has been a lack of good 
Judgment. In fact, the poorest kind 
cf Judgment was used,” said Wear- 
den after a committee had found 
that K. C. Morris. 31. the convict, 
died from natural causes.

The negro, who had been in a 
tiny cell for 11 days on a bread and 
water diet with a solid meal every 
36th hour, gorged himself upon re- 
leace from the cell. This, rather 
than whipping administered after 
his release, was responsible for his 
death. Wearden said. A “cardiac 
condition” also contributed to the 
caure of death, he explained.

“Bad handling of the men" at the 
Eostham farm, Wearden said, called 
for changes in personnel. He ex
plained ako that the farm Is re
garded as Texas' Alcatraz and the

problems of management «re cirfl- been m charge a-. Easmam, wm 
cult. j moved to the Darrington farm at

Wearden said that Capt. Albert Sandy Point.
N. Owen, who had been in charge ------------- -—  ■■■ 1 ' 1
at the Harlem state fgrm at Rich-1 — ----
mond, was moved to the Easthom i Use Want-Ads For Results 
iarm. Capt. J. P. Hamilton, who had i ------

• HOLD EVERYTHING 8'Æ*

Wm. T. Fra*er 
& Co.

The INSURANCE Men
F. H- A. m il Lifo IftMiranoo Loan* 
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I ‘bMIMv In au ran e p
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H a  T  c  PVrtorv machine 
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MELLOW process to restore 
their snap and beauty.
FELT HATS for sale . . . .  *1 AO
DRAPER’S HAT SHOP

IOpeBATlWÛ 
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THE IMPRESSION 
ALLEY OOP AND 
CXNMV HR* MAC* 
ON HIS LIGHT Of 
LOVE — FOOZV 
BRASHLV STUCK 
W3 NECK OUT 
WITH SOME DIZZY 
ASSERTIONS

<—J

ÛANG rr.FOOZV-YOU c 
DO NUTHIN WITH THIS 
DUMB CRITTER.»

PLUM B U SE LEÎ

th' other DAY
WHEN 2EL WAS
Ravin’ about
VOU'N OINNV, l 
TOLD HER 1 HAD

Oh,hO! I SEE- 
AN* NOW YOU'VE 
GOTTA MAKE 
GOOD OR

T we^ I
HOTZIGCilTY. 

boy-

okay, FOOZV,
IF WE GOTTA 
THEN, BY

WE f  OOP, OC
1 ALWAYS KNEW 

~ A

ONLY -  WE VE 
GOT PUNK MATI 
T'W ORK WITH !»

a« net ««»ice, we.

r
,__»o -?__y tfi.le & u

WASH TUBBS .
AWJHS THOSE NOT HlARTCT OUR.
^ T H E  RcKCE-TUB« WEDDING BUST-UP 
ARE LR-IKCT-VVÌKURD SELL HOW.AND 
HW lUASTRBL SO N , ROvJDEN.

While the t’s Away By V. T. HAMLIII

t>o you see 
THAT FACTORY, V 

RÛINDV?

SURE THIU6.T 
eovViOR.

«  WOULD 
HNJE BEEN 
THE RICHEST 
MAU M THIS 

TOWN,
y

TUT. TUT, OLT» THING. YOU'RE 
DOING PRETTY WELL 
COLLECTING FROG&KIN* 

YOURSELF. ----------

Q

IWHY. VOU 
OIMVI 30<* 
OF THE 
V0TIW6 

STOCK IVJ 
THE McKEE 
INDUSTRIES 
RKj KT 

NOW.'

110'S, aCWDV ! TVE JUST COYf leted 
A LIE VO DEAL. WHILE lAcKEt'S OUT 
i OF TCUIH, 1 AIM TO GET COMPLETE 
ICOUTROL. I'VE BEEN VRE-PCEStOE.r 

LONG ENOUGH !

%

MYRA NORTH, SPECIAL NURSE Dap gerous Business By RAY THOMPSON and CHARLES COLL
r--------
j W i n d
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HEAD

I H A U L S , 
MYRA. YOU
Kwovvive

B E E U  f -  
TH IM K - I

\  «V* J
■V« '  .

w w y  COULDAl'T W E  M AK E 
A L IT T L E  5CODTIKJÖ FUGrWT 
MEAKJWHIL6 ? W E COULD B E  

S  BACK IAJ A kJ HOUR, AMD...

T

SULL,I MOULD 
A  P E E K  AT T H E  
S P I P E C S  V ILLA f

ÖCTOE.IVE CLEM THE HCC.-CL.M - :T J  AM 
O LD  ST O M E  PLACE OSI A  HILE J U S T  OVER. 
TH E B O R D E  CL M EAR BOMILLA -  YOU CAAJ 
U S E  TH A T O L D  TRAI Ml M O  CGLXTE -  B U T  V O fTT
«.y too c i a s e -  rrs a  jpeo---------------
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FRFF'K» FS ANn HIS FBIFNOé Altogether Too Obvious! Rv MF.RRHJ. BLOSK
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“Now for 53.1)8 extra we cun^give^ou â realfy SWEET
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Y OU R. MOCOCB TH A T FOO TBA LL 
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Th e n  J o r d a n  
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P A S S  a n d  l  

c o u l d  J u m p  
u p  a n d  b e
O N  MY VYAY t

I T  WOULD
N'T W O R K / 
B E S ID E S .

IP  W E  H A D  
TW O  M E N  
D r iN S  D O W N  
OUT T H E R E ) 
B e l m o n t

YEah j i p  w e  
D ID N 'T  HAVE 
WOO'D BE OUT There 
■»O WAKE YOU UP 
WHEN THE TIME 

CAME/

an J i k  L-s I. a ma'vai

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Msybe He’s Right By EDGAR
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OPENS TO D U
WASHINGTON, Oct. 3 OF}—'Th" 

Biiprem» Cour'. reassembling a* 
neon. F hsrm  Standard Time) to 
dav for a new eight-month1 term 
found a bumper crop of litigation 
in ludlns fresh attacks on main- 
a- mlnl'tra'.l'ti laws — awaiting it' 
attention.

The first «esflon after a summer 
recess la limited to admitting a t
torneys to practice and hearing mo
tions. For the next week, howev r 
the eight justices will be busy pass
ing an approximately 390 petitions 
for review of lower court chdsi-a* 
Which have accumu ated during the 
four-month adjournment.

Announce» nt of 'he actlcn de
cided upon will be made next Mon
day.

At that time arguments also wttl 
tegfei on cases he court agreed last 
spring to review. These Inc ude an 
attack by private p-wer companl s 
on the constitutionality of the Ten
nessee Valley Authorl y act.

Among the petitions awaiting ac
tion is an appeal by Thomas J. 
Mocney. serving a life sentence in 
San Quentin p niten iary for com
plicity in the 1918 preparedness day 
parade bombing in San Francisco. 
He lost his fight for freedom beforr 
the California Supreme Court.

There also are several ccntrovrr- 
sles growing out of Interpretations 
of the national labor relations act. 
Including the For ’ Motcr Company 
case.

Speculation was renewed as the 
court convened ov r  when President 
Roosevelt is likely to till the . va
cancy caused by the death last J*.! 
9 of Justice Benjamin N. Cardoeo 
The belief was widespread that he 
would wait until Congress me t  
next January. The Senate mus 
confirm any nomina.ftn to be a 
member of the court.
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Page One

traltzed hospitality center. It does1 
its work in a human wn- that we as 
individuals cculd not hope to do.

"It is my earnest hope that every
one who can possibly do so will con- j 
tribute to this drive the Salvation 
Arnty Is now making. The men who 
are soliciting the funds are giving of I 
their time ard  money whole-heart- ; 
edlv to put the drive over. It is the 
duty of the rest of us to give them j 
every financial cooperation possible J 
that this wonderful work of the Sal- j 
vation Army here in Pampa can go j 
on uninterrupted.”

Mr. Bayless’ remarks were broad
cast over Radio Station KPDN.

He was introduced by Advisory- 
Board Chairman Teed who called j 
attention of workers to the fact t h a t , 
tl»e 8a!vation Army needs no defense ! 
in Pampa.

"Everyone in Pampa. ’ he said, "is 
well aware of the wonderful record j 
of assistance the Salvation Army has 
given to the needy of the city dur-| 
lng the past year ”

The contributions to the Salva
tion Army. It wss pointed out, are 
pur lv voluntary on the part of 
the dorors. Nobody Is asked to give 
an amount ether than that what 
he feels he can give.

Headquarters will be maintained 
in the city commission room of 
the city hall where workers are ask- ; 
ed to r  port on their progress daily j 
between 5 and 6 p. m.

Workers were given cards and I 
names of persons upon whom they 
have been asked to call. The cam
paign will continue through this 
week. Officials of the advisory beard 
hope to end It Friday

A m arillo Cowboy 
Wins Bronc-Riding 
Contest a t Prison

H U N T S V I L L E .  Ocf. 3 OP)—A 
Twins cowpuncher, do!n* a 10-year 
stre'ch at state prison, had $1° 
pocket money teday because he wot 
the prison system’s bronc-bustin'* 
contest yes'erday. Vernon McDan
iels. of Amarillo, treated 20.000 spec- 1 
tators U> a wild ride astride Yellow ! 
Jacket, one of the toughest mount* I 
in the corral

N EW  YORK, O ct. 3. ( A D —r r o f  it ta k 
ing) follow ing la st w eek’s sh arp  ra lly  bad 
Jttf li ttle  effec t on today 's  stock  m arke. 
and selected issues pushed u p  frac tions  to 
a po in t o r  so  genera lly , w ith  a  few  shea 
í  to  4.

W idest ga in s  w ere scored by build im
s te n a is , cB ttm cals and specialties
ti lit ie s  experienced a  m orn ing  buy in  v 

lu rry . N ew  highs fo r th e  year o r  longer 
were reg istered  by an asso rtm en t o f  favor- 
¿es. S tee ls and  m otors, am ong th e  la tch  
-uoyant groups* inc lined  to  rest. Severa! 
.ow -priced stocks w ere am ong th e  live
liest.

I t  w as the  f if th  consecutive session in 
w hich the  Associated P ress average  fe r  
60 sh ares  finished bo hind a p lus sign. 
A ctiv ity  broadened a f te r  a slow s ta r t  and 
tra n sfe rs  approx im ated  1.600,000 shares.

Sales in  100s H igh Low Close
Am C an . __ _ 6 100 99% 100
Am Kad 4 S t S  „  186 14% 14%
Am T  & T ______  12 143% 143
A naconda v, ________167 86% 84
A tch T 4  SF __ 29 84 86
B 4  O .............  22 8 7
Bendix A viat __ 76 22% 21
Beth S tl ______  78 «0% 69
;hrys!t>r Corp _ 281 74 78

”  4  El . . .  129 7% 4
29 
36 
25 
11

J c n t Oil Del ---------  27
Our W ri ............   118 i%  6
Doug A ire  _____ , - M  49% 48% 48
D uPont DeN .......... 87 189% 186 l i t 1
£1 A uto  L ite  ...........71 38% 82% 82
D uPont DeN _____ 87 189% 18# 188
El A uto  L ite  _____ 71 88% 82% 82
iil Pow  4 L t _____117 10
Gen Elec .............  206 48*
je n  M trs ------------ 810 491
Gdrich (B F ) ___  89 24
uoodyear T A R  _ 118 291
H ouston O il ............ 18 7>
H udson M tr _____  28 9̂  .
tn t  H arv es te r ____  60 63%
ín t T  A T ______  209 10%
K enne Cop _____  128 44
jfid  C en t P e t ____  1 17
Mo K an Tex ............ 6 2'
don ty  W ard  __ . 134 49

N ash Kelv _______65 9
N at D istillers  ____  17 25
Ohio Oil -------------- 19 10
P ackard  M tr _______ 64
P eaney (JC ) ----------16
.‘e a o l  Corp ----------  7
P hillips P et ______ 87 41
í'iym  Oil _____ 6 28%
*ub Svc N J ____  18 80%

Pure Oil ............   48 10%
Radio Corp of Am 882 7%
Repub 8 tl _______  71 18%
Sears Rccb ______  84 73%
Shell U n OU ______ 24 16
See Vac ..................60 14%
S tand  B rands --------166 7%
Std O il Cal ______ 40 80%
Std Oil Ind _______ 24 80%
Std Oil N J _______51 54%
S udebakcr Corp 24 8%
Texas C orp — - — 29 45%
Twxas Gulf Sulph „  8 88
Tex Pac C A O —  4 10%
T di W at A Oil —  44 18%
Un C arbide _______ 42 86%
U nited A ire _____  97 28%
Jnited Carbon . . .  7 68%

United Corp _____  «1 2%
J 8 Rubber . 825 48%
J  8 S tl 180 60%
W.**t U * Tel -------  24 29%
W hite M»r ______84 18%
Wool w orth  IF W ) 81 47

NEW  YORK CtTRB

Mainly About 
People

’ The Congenial Couples C ltu  of
■Me First Methodist Church will 
.iave a wiener roast Tuesday night. 
All couples are urged to bring a 
uest. Each couple should take 

ATeners and rolls and be at the 
hurch a t 7 o’clock.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Babcock of
Groom are Ute parente of a son, 
x>m at Pampa-Jarratt hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Sa» Katars et
White Deer are the parents of a
.ou, doth a t Pumpa-Jarrutt hos
pital ,

W. A Bratton, member of the 
Salvation Army advisory board, 
who is one of the workers in the 
Army’s city-wide effort to reach 
the budget needs of the organi
zation in Psmoa for the coming 
year Mr. Bratton is a member 
of the Tampa Lions Club, that 
Thursday named a committee of 
14 to help in the campaign.

'¿8

C ontin u ed  9W 
P a g e  O ne

By MELVIN X. WHITELEATMRR.
WITH TOT! GERMAN ARMY 

OF OCCUPATION in SUDETEN- 
I.AND, Od. 3 UPy—R-Phsfuehrer 
Hitler, triumphi-uNy felinwinv hk 
annleo a-rore Urn newest herder of 
evowinr German». shouted today 
that “never will fhto land be 
tom from the reteh.”
Welcoming Sudeten’and wi'hin the 

fold of greater Germany, the fuehrer 
'old its inhabitants his greeting was 
"at. *he same time a pledge” and in
vited th  m to loin "our march into 
a great German future.”

He spoke in the market place of 
Oscar Oenn of McLean was ad- gr-er. one of the “capitals” of 8uJet- 

:aitted to Pampa-Jarratt hospital enland. from a platform colorful’” 
yesterday. i surround'd by flower girls in their

’ -■ ■■ picturesque* costumes.
Mrs. C. 8. Kite is a patient in ' “Over this Oremany. this great- 

Pampa-Jarratt Hospital. Germany. Is its shield, is i's  sward
-------  as nrotecUon.” the fuehrer declared.

Charlie Mated. district command- « ? . « * » *  • * * * * * * & * & >  
er of the American Legion, attended 
a meeting of the state aaecuttYB
board of the Legion in Austin yes- ^ ,7  ® Z
terday. Others from this area who t ^ ^ m i n n t a *
attended the meeting were George A'“*QBt h*“  of J*1* six minutes 
Broome, Miss Caroline Wilcox, state hb  «peech was taken up by th  
historian, both of Amarillo. Fred 
Tcui g, son of Judge F. E. Young 
of Pampa, was reelected department

nesd»y.” the prime minister recall- , morning and returned this morning!
ed. “we w-re under the shadow of j -------
n great and imminent menace. War. Knirtits at Pvthlas will meet
more stark and ^rrtble U™  it had ,n ^  jury room on the third

floor of th > courthouse tonight at 
A o’clock. W. F. (Stormy) Jordan

-v»r appeared h-fore. seemed to be
-trrlrg us In the face. _____
"Today W’ know that the pray- urged every member to be present.

46 4 7 *
6»% *»«.i
26* »H  12% It
4 6 *  4 6 *

\m  M aracaibo 4 % 11/16 11/16
\ r k  N at G u 2 3 3 3
r  it Svc _____ 6 7 S

7%
7 Vi 7%

El Bond & Sh 88 7<- 7V
ulf Oil .............. 18 41 S 40% 4114

fu m b le  Oil ______ 4 66 S
Vin* Hud Pow 28
U nited Git« --------- 19 SH

Fitted

DR. A. J. BLACK
O p t4 » a a rtr is t

Of ficea. S u ite  I »  Bose Bid 
Far A ppo in tm en t Pho.

CHICAGO P R O I-C K
CHICAGO. O ct. *. (A P I—P o u ltry  live. 

3 car». 74 truckB, w eak ; hens 4%  lb«, up 
8. u n d er 4%  1b«. 15; leghorn hens 12% ; 

bro ilers colored 15Vi. P lym outh and  w hit« 
rock 17; leghorn chickens 1 2 % ; spring* 
under 4 lbs. colored 12%, P lym outh  and 
w hite rock 14%. 4 lbs. up colored 18, 
iMymouth «nd w hite  rock 14% ; bareback 
b eken* 12 . roosters 18%, leghorn  roost

ers 1 2% ; turkey*, hen* 21, old tom * 16, 
young 19, No. 2 turkey* 14; ducks 4% 
ib*. up, colored 13 w hite  14, «mail col- 
>red 12, w h ite  18; old geese 18. young 14.

Uut^er 974.95?. *» ^ id y ; cream ery  special* 
(98 »core) 25%-26% ; ex tras  (92) 26% : 

a r a  first*  (90-91) 25-25% ; firs t*  (88- 
89) 2 8 % -% ; seconds <84 87% ) 22% ;
K) (cen tra lized  ca rlo ts) 25.

Ekrb 6.265, s te a d y ; fresh  g raded ex- 
tra  f ir s ts  local 95%, ca rs  26; f ir s ts  local 
24. c a rs  2 4% ; c u rre n t rece ip ts 28.

KANSAS CITY LIVESTOCK
K AN 8A S CITY Oct. 8. (A P I— <U$n4>
H ors  8,000; top 8.60; good to  choice 200- 

on TSu « ♦'■.-«0: 170-190 lbs. 8.16-40 140-
160 lbs. 7.76-8.10; sows m ostly 6.76-7.60, a

C attle  21,000, calves 4,000; ea rly  top 
choice s tro n g  w eight K ansas fed steers 
11.00: a  few sa ca m edium  to  good g rass- 
cr* and  sh o rt feds 7.76-8.50; bu lk  of run  
■nedlum to  good grades eligible to  sell 
7.00-9.60: sm all lo t of good beef cows 
6.00; o th e r sales down from  6 .26; veal- 

rH 10.00.
Sheer» I.OOn ; no lam bs sold e a r l y ; sheep 

s te a d y ; ea rly  bids on s lau g h te r lambs
le w e r : choice C o'orados held around  

8.00; ran g e  ewes 2.60-3 00.

CHICAGO G R A W
CHICAGO. O ct. 8 (A P l—  Possibilities

of sou thern  hem isphere crop  dam age i«n- 
i arted  a s ligh t u> w ard  tre n d  to  Chicago 
/h e a t v a ’ues today.

M ost trad ers, how ever, w ere inclined 
to  a w ait fu r th e r  developm ents re la tive  to  

rospects in A rgen tina  and  A u stra lia  be
fore ta k in g  anv decided m arke t s tan d . An 
increase of 801,000 bushels in  th e  U nited  
S tates w hest visible supply to ta l con trasted  
with 1.578,000 bushels decrease a  week 
ivo.

At the  close. Chicago w h ee t future* 
were % -%  h igher com pared w ith  S atu r-  

ay 's  fin  sh. Dec. 64% %. Mav 64% -% . 
•Nirn % -%  down, Dec. 46% -% . M ay 49% -

Q U A L IT Y  FOODS 
SERVED

TOMATO
KETCHUP

IF YOU LIKE GOOD 
FOOD YOU’LL LIKE 

DINING HERE.

EAGLE BUFFET
t a m i l  Boon. Pro».

COFFEE SHOP

G RA IN  TA BI E
CHICAGO. Oct. 8 ( A P 1—
W he*t— Hi*rh Low Clone

Der. . . . ----- M M 64 « i * - H
Mch. 65
May -------- 85 64H
July. ---------- 64 ft « b 6IÍ4

OKLAHOMA CITY LIV ESTO CK  
OKLAHOM A CITY. O ct. *. (A P ) —  

U SD A )—C a tt l ,  2.10«; c i v , ,  1.006; tw o  
'twds rood sh o rt fed Hyht » te r *  8 26-60 ; 
m l’,  4 26-6 2*: v c l c r ,  upw ard  tq  ».00.

H oy , 1.600; curly » 1 « . to  «M ppor, moot- 
ly 6.60-76: pucker, biddimr 8.70 und down : 
few sulco puckinu m w i  7.00-2$; utodcoru 
\nd  feeder p ig , 8.00-60.

8heep 600 ; no curly tu le ,.

UNCOVERED COOKING 
I EASONS ODOR 

Vegetable* belcnglng to the cab
bage family exude less odor when 
orked uncovered. Overcooking, too. 

is a fault which strengthers tre odor 
and taste of these vegetables and 
ruins their natural color.

P R E S C R I P T I O N  
S E R V I C E 1

We assure you of the best 
in service and accuracy.

FATHERED  
DRUG STORE

■me Bldg. Phenes ( S - l
W

ers of millions (for peace) have been 
on^wered.”

Chamberlain recelv-d « yr-at ot'a- 
'lor from the government side when 
he rose to speak at 3:32 p. m. (10:32 
a. m„ K S. T.)

"The responsibility of the man- 
K*rs of the cabinet during the la st, end. 
frw weeks has been almost over
whelming.’’ he said. "8ome of us 
will carrv the mark of It for the rest 
of our days.”

D-elarlng that haste in reaching 
a se'tlemert of the Czechoslmak 
eriris was imperative, Chamberlain 
went on:

"All the elements wer- present 
for the outbreak of a conflict which 
mteht have precipitated a catastro
phe.”

The admiral explained his resig
nation with a bitter denunciation of 
the wav Chamberlain directed Brit
ish policy throughout the crisis over 
Orchoriovakla.

He declared that Britain must be 
prepared to fight aeainst any other 
attempt by any nation to dominate 
Eurnne bv force and added:

"For that principle we must ever 
he rendy to fight, for on the day 
we ar? not prenared to fight for it 
we sha’l have forfeited our empire, 
our libfrtv end our independence.’’

Chamberlain, appearing to defend 
his ■'neace with honor” deal with 
th* dictators of Germany and Italy 
r-relvud a tremendous ovation from 
"ov'-rrment snnnortei* as he enter
’d th- House. His followers left thMr 
«•ate to give him s roaring recep- 
i‘on ss he took his seat on the 
tr-eeury bench.

The dlplomaev ga’lerv w»s pack
ed by representatives of almost ev*
-rv country In the world. Including 
m  i ted Slat"s Ambassador Jos nh P. 
Kennedy, for the opening of the 
full drees debate rn th» Munich bar- 
c*ln for the partitioning of Cztcho- 
elovakla.

Cooper Explain*
Coon-r rose imm dlately to ex- 

p’ain hi* pmltlon.
“I f'-lt lonely and Isolated.” he 

«aid. wh*n h- heard Chomberlatn 
from a window of No. 10 Downing 
«treet 1-11 a cheering crowd lost Fri
day that he had returned with 
“peace with honor.”

“That there was cause for relief 
last w ek I am eware hut that there 
was cause for self-congratulation 
I am net certain.” ru ff  Coop r  said.

The opposition loudly cheated Duff 
Cooper when he entered the House 
a few seconds b-for’ Ch’mberlain.

Amid the cheering William Gal- 
lacher. only communist member of 
the House of Common shouted at 
Chamberlai-:

"Shameful 1 Hitler’s y-sman!”
ru ff  Ccop-r, saying that he had 

a "painful and delicate task.” in 
explaining his resignation, declar
ed he realized the majority of the 
House T* most anxious to hear the 
prim- minister and that I  am stand
ing between them and him.

“The great defeat of our foreign 
policy of recert months and recent 
weeks Is that we have failed to mak*
It plain in other countries,” he said.

To Loge Three Day*
He said Britain should “let them 

know where you stand and what, 
in certain circumstances, you are 
prepared to do.

Parliament reconvened after its 
recess which began so dramatically 
last Wednesday when Cham her tain 
a<-nounced the invitation from Adolf 
Hltl-r to come to Munich for the 
conference which redrew the map 
of Central Europe.

It was expected the debate would 
last three days. The public await'd 
intently indications of the atti
tude of big figures outside the cabl 
net, such as Ex-Prime Minister Da
vid Lloyd Oeorge, Winston Churc
hill and Anthony Eden, former for
eign secretary.

Chamberlain had reviewed the sit
uation in a brief cabinet meeting 
before facing the House of Com
mons. _ __
white paper Including the oorrea-

Parts on the initiation team will be 
assigned.

Charles Shdt4m, West Texas State
college freshman, Canyon, visited 
In the home of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Shelton during the week-

cowds, cheering and helling their 
"liberator."

_ ____"I greet not only you, but the
adjutant" M r”M a i w r ñ f t 'S t u r ^  ’ ® ^^enland which to a tea

....................... days will-belong to the reich,” h?
tot ’ them.

“Weld'd together In unity we mu«» 
stand together. AU must support 
each other.

“Deutschland is happy over thee 
days.

"Nqt onlv you—the whole nation 
—is experiencing these days with 
you.

"The whole nation rejoices with 
you.

"Your happiness is the'- of th- 
vs 000.000 in the reich that wa- 
hitherto."

TYie fuehrer evidently was referring 
to the fact that Germany’s papu'a- 
tion so’n will be almost 80,000,000 

Similarly your sufferings of the 
nast period were also our suffer
ings,’’ he exclaimed.

‘Til this solemn hour let Ufc thank 
Almighty God that on our way thu.' 
far He has bless d us and pray tha* 
under His guidance our steps in the 
future may also be guided right."

Continuad Pram 
Page One

Otto Rice and Harold Oratory saw
Classen beat the Sandies Friday 
night. They said it was a good game.

Mr. and Mrs. Ja m il Rhea and
son l it Sunday for Enid. Oklahoma, 
where Mr. Rhea will be assistant 
manager of the Griffith Amusement 
company theaters of m id.

Mr. and Mrs. John Goins are the
parents of a daughter bom Sun
day night a t a local hospital. The 
baby has been named Patsy Lee.

Miss Boot* Ford is vtadUn
Borger in the home of Mrs.
Xing.

Hugh

Jimmy Wal eher at Amartllo, who
is a former Pampan. was a weck
end vieltor in Pampa.

i Hitler before the Munich oonference 
I and the agreements reached at 
| Munich. All this material previously 
I had been made public

Then the attack on the Munich 
I accord, begun by Duff Cooper, waa 
resumed by Clement R Attlee, 
leader of the Labor opposition, who 
called the pact "a victory for brute 
force.”

Disarmament Sean
“We have seen the cause of de

mocracy, civilisation and humanity 
receive a terrible defeat,” said 
Attlee. .

The 88-year-old prime minister.

Dr. C. H. Sofaaikcy haa landed in
New York and will arrive home th 
middle of the week, according te 
word received by Mrs Schu’key 
He has been in Europe, chiefly Bud
apest, the last three months.

Dr. and Mrs A. B. Go’drion hav 
Informed Pampa friends that they 
do not plan to return from Europe 
until after Christmas. They ar 
now in Budapest

Mrs. W. J. Brown and son. Joe
Brown and family, returned yester 
day from Big San'y, where the; 
at ended th : funeral of Mrs. Jot 
Brown’s father, T. P. Langford.

Foster Fletcher has remadeted tb<
nterior of his studio in the mod
ernistic manner. Walls have been 
painted white and lines straighttneo 
resulting in more space. Mr 
r letcher who recently merged hit 
studio with Wlrschlng's, also h a  
.nstailed Inside display and dress
ing booths. ___

Infant's Funeral 
Conducted at Miami

Funeral services for Lots Ann 
\ddlngton of Miami. B-month-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Addington, were conducted at 4 
o’clock yesterday afternoon in - the 
’Garni Baptist church by the Rev. 
H. B. Comelison, pastor, and the 
Rev. J. c. McKenzie, district mis
sionary. Burial was under direction 
’f Duenkel - Carmichael Funeral 
home.

The child died In an Amarillo 
hospital Saturday night of a brief 
-llness. Survivors are parents, life
long residents of Roberts County.

TO BROADCAST GAME8.
NEW YORK. Oct. 3 0F>—After 

several days of waiting, the official 
word has come from Baseball Com
missioner Landis that there will be 
die usual world series broadcasting 
via all networks this year. Descrip- 
cions are to start IS minutes be
fore game time and continue to the 
’inal out. Regular schedules from 
Wednesday on will be act aside as 
long as the series lasts.

Cooper's scathing attack, hammered 
home again and again his convic
tion that he had givan the world's 
millions what they wanted mere 
than anything else—escape from the 
stark horrors of war.

Before he finished he set for 
himself this task: “gradual removal
of hostility between nations until 

The 'government Issu'd a (they Itei they can safely discard 
■ h i g |  their weapons one by one.” , ^

pondence between Chamberlain and' To this he promised to put his
hand and breln "before I hand my 
office to * younger man.”

With angry word* *nd gesture* 
critic* brand him with shame for 
Chamberlain refused to let his 
critics brand him for shame for 
his deal with Hitler 

He admitted that the four men 
at Munich had laid “only the 
foundation of peace ” But he en
visaged a superstructure in the mak
ing. • ■■

A* for Hitler. Chamberlain told 
the House he believed there was 
Sincerity and good will on both 
aids* a t Munich and chalianged 

whose untiring will’ brought about anyone to deny that friendship be- 
peach at a price which satisfied tween Britain and German la vital 
Hitler, after listening to Duff to Europe

Craw urged delay until tomorrow, 
asserting the case was of such mag
nitude. time to consider the com
promise was needed. ' * *

, Cite* New Rules . .. 
Judge Moore also based his sug- 

gestiqn upon new rules for United 
States district courts requiring pre
trial procedure to 'tneed litigation 
Although not binding upon state 
courts, - hi* ***»
rules might won be adapted FFm- 
where and particularly,m  Texas 
where there had been »«Station tor 
more expeditious procedure. 

Continuing, he saldi 
“Since the practice* complained 

of by the state have long since 
been discontinued. I  believe it prop
er to raise the question of whether 
the suit can be compromised On 
some basis satisfactory to the de
fendant and tha state.”

Charles Francis of Houston, rep
resenting the American FMrolenm 
Institute Knee the "essentia! basis 
of this law suit has gone out the 
window."

Attorneys for other defendants 
indicated willingness to attempt an 
out-of-court settlement.

MeCraw told the court be preb- 
ably would confer with those who 
filed the suit, presumably Gover
nor AUred. The attorney general 
said he considered it a "courtesy” 
to discuss the court’s suggestion 
with those from whom he inherited 
the litigation

Townsend Club W ill 
Meet Tuesday Night

Organisation of a woman’s club 
and a  children's club within the 
Pampa Townsend Association W 
planned to be made a t the next 
meeting of the Pampa Townsend 
Club, to be held at 7:30 o'clock 
Tuesday night In the county court
room.

Recreation, music, and instruction 
on topics that will be of benefit are 
-nntemplated in the program Tor 
the two new clubs.

Trips to Skellytown and to White 
Deer next week are planned by 
members of the local Townsend 
association.

Southampton dealt with IB linerr 
—an unusually targe number—and 
several cross channel steamers in 
two days during a recent weak.

Caught Cold?
0 ^ 9  To relieve distress—nib 

hroat, chest, back withV I S U S
im o  BY  ̂ MOIHIRS OUT OF

F.H .A .
•Otir houses—built with 
insured financing—are 
well-designed, soundly 
constructed, a n d  se
curely financed. Guess
work and experiment
ing have no place in 
this combination.

We will gladly ex
plain the details.

PANHANDLE
Lumber Co., Inc.

EVANGELIST Experts Hunting 
Way To Lessen 
Cotton Surplus

Evangelist W. F. McPherson of 
Sanford, Florida. Is conducting a  

r  rival competgn at the Full Gos
pel Temple located at 500 South 
Cuyler street. Rev. McPherson is 
widely known as he has preached 
in the states and in Carada. He 
was at one time an associate of 
the late Paul Rader or Chicago. 
For many years he has been a 
noted camp meeting and conven
tion speaker. He will be speaking 
on the more vital subjects of today 
and dealing with the need of the 
church, the Rev. H. E. Comstock, 
pastor of the church, has pointed 
out. Services begin at 7:30 o'clock 
each night and will continue for 
three weeks.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 3 (AV-Gov
ernment farm exp:rts are s tidying 
possible ways to increase omestlc 
cotton consumption as a means of 
cutting down the nation's enormous 
surplus of the commodity.

It was reparted authoritatively one 
of the proposals under considers to In 
contempts es subsldl.s for textile 
manufacturers who agree to turn out 
cotton goods for sale a t reduced 
prices to relief and low-income 
famlliles.

Meanwhile, with an estimated sur
plus of more than 13.000,000 baits in 
existence; cotton belt senators hav; 

I been clamoring for the government

Light Company’s 
Luke Thomas Not 
Arrested Here

tn  a  story In Sunday’s NEWS 
concerning the payment of finas and 
costs by 10 men' charged with gam
ing, one of those nam’d was Luke 
Thomas. The Luke Thomas men
tioned wm not tha Luka Thoma- 
who is an employe of the Cen’ra) 
■Rates Power an ” Light Corporation 
he NEWS has been informed.

Names of thos» arreted in th- 
-»id wer- taken bv the Ranger*, an«* 
one of three arneted appeared be- 
'y n  »he »retire of tbs peace, sub 
mltted 03» names, and paid the 
fines, for all.

Officers asked about the matte 
today said they did not hold thos 
wrested in raids of this kind Ion; 
“ough to make proof of identifies 

tton.
Only the name, case number, anr' 

-harge anpear on justice dockets 
along with brief information as to 

imposition of the case. The (Mm 
does not furnish any listing for ad 
■trees, age, occupation, or other 
data that would definitely Identify 
those charged. .

While (he NEWS was correct in 
living ths names listed, it sincere 1; 
regrets that the Mr. Thomas who 

a not charged was Mentioned 
with the cape.

A county official, asked about th: 
matter today, said it was likely that 
thé man charged had exactly the 
tetbê aame. Hé pointed out that a 
haif-dozen persons had a  name 
ktandcal with his own.

Academy Appointees 
Advised to Report

Candidates who have bfeen' desig
nated by the etnator or congressman 
Of this section for admittance to 
the Unit©-' 8  a tes Naval academy or 
the united States Military academy 
are asked to report at the civil 
service room In the past office in 
Pampa for preliminary examination 
on Oct. 8.

The examination, conducted by 
Assistant Postmaster O. K Oaylor. 
will begin at B a. m. To date. Mr. 
Oaylor has not been informed as to

Company and Two 
Schools 100 Per 
Cent in Campaign

Tom Rose Ford and two Pampa 
schools, Wbodrow Wilson and B. M. 
Baker, were reported 100 per cent 
today, in their response to Sal
vation Army’s city-wide campaign, 
which opened this morning.

Hie automobile firm’s contribu
tion this year represents double the 
amount contributed last year.

Principal Aaron Meek of B. M. 
Baker school expressed his apprecia
tion for the work of the Salvation 
Army: “I do not think that anyone 
has a better conception of the work 
of the  8alvation Army than I  do. 
Captain and Mrs. H. G. Lambrecht 
are always anxious to do anything 
in their power for the needs of the 
students of Baker school, and they 
have always given us a fine spirit of 
cooperation.”

Supt. L. L. Sone, superintendent 
of the Pampa Independent School 
'•«trict. and member of the Salva
tion Army advisory board, said that 
efforts would be directed among the 
faculties of the schools and that he 
•xpected the entire school system 
to go 100 per cent in the campaign. 
"We have found from experience.” 
lupt. Sone said, "that the Salva
tion Army has given to the youth 
if this city the best service that 
an be obtained."

CAB KILLS FARMER.
BLYTHEVTLLE, Ark., Oct. 3 Of I— 

Vn automobile killed Odls Wasson. 
»5, Leaehville fanner, as he walked 
»long a  highway near his home 
•esterday. Tommy Brown, 27, his 
TOth-r-in-law, escaped with a  bro- 
en leg.

vbethcr there are any appointees 
’ere. If there a r’. he would Hke to 

contact them immediately.

to increase its present cotton loan 
-ate of 8.3 cents a pound to 21.8 
cents, the maximum allowed under 
the farm law.

Chairman Smith. Democrat. S. C., 
of the Senate agriculture commit
tee, leading the fight for bigger 
loans, contends the south will go 
bankrupt un’aas its cot an income 
's boosted. Production control pro
grams, under which the f deral gov
ernment pays farmers for holding 
■ 'own their cotton acreage, have not 
prevented accumulate a  of tha huge 
price-depressing surplus.

Administration loader* contend so
lution of th ; ooitcti problem depend.« 
largely upon a greater use of the 
taple In this country. They have 

’pposed any Increase in the Iren 
rate on tha ground lt would hold 
»nmestlr prices above the world level 
and thus discourage exports.

Confronted with passible loss of 
American market*'for wheat abroad 
because of bumper world crops, the 
idminls ration recently lnagureted 
in export subsidy program for that 
:r*ln. No similar action has been 
un> 'ertaken, however, for cotton.

Officials said that subsidized proc- 
sslng of cotton for relief and low 

income groups, might provide an 
outlet for some of the 7,000.000 bales 
of cotton the government is holding 
as collateral for loams to producers. 
Sale of >hls cotton to manufacturers 
a t less than the market price would 
subsidise them indirectly. It was ox- 
plained. and permit distribution of 
the finished products to the needy 
at low1 prices.

Officials said adoption of the sub
sidy program also would benefit idle 
textile workers.

There are ..«tny good KELT 
HATS that could be put back 
in use. . . IF they had a new 
genuine leather sweat band or 
a  new outside ribbon. We just 
received a new etopk. , 

'—Factory Finished By—

Roberts
THE HAT MAN

A  T h ree  D ays’ C ough 
Is Y our D an g er S ignal
st a common cough, a  chest ingredients ao tha t now in Creomtd* a  I 
or a bronchial irritation of to- slon you get a  good dose of genuine 1

Just
apM, 
day maty lead to trouble to- 

relieved nowmorrow. They m a y ____________
arith Creomulslon, an emulsified 
Creosote that is pleasant to take. 
Creamulsioti is a  medicinal com
bination designed to aid nature in 
soothing and healing Infected mu
cous membrane* by allaying Irrita
tion and inflammation and by 
aiding in loosening and expelling 
germ-laden phlegm.

The Medical Profession haa tor 
generations recognized the benefi
cial effect of Beech wood Creosoto In 
the treatment of 
and

rked out by
, lor blending Creosote with other

c u c c i, Ui D c e c u m o a  u r a s u i c  111
treatment of roughs, chest colds, 
i bronchial Irritations. A special 
cess was worked out by a  chem-

slon you get a  good l 
Beech wood Creosote 1 
able and may be taken : 
by both adulu and 

Creomulslon is on 
tha t goes to the very 
ble to help *
colds and!
com m on'...__
of Creomulslon 1 
use it as ( I
satisfied with the 
the druggist UI 
your money. (
word,
name an th e ____
and you’ll get the 
and tha relief

I to i
nulslon is one 

„»„ily. see that the 
tie b  Creomulslon, 
ìe genuine product 
you want. (AdvJ

SEND IN YOUR WANT AD DY MAIL
A Want ad win find a buyer. The Dally New*' vast number of *u W ri bon makes a want 
ad the meat economical means of finding a buyer for yonr unneeded poweaaion*. Foul try. 
pet animals. Hvretoeh. real rotate, household goods, mastral Instruments, jewotoy.
Buyer* for cafes, (tores, hotels, tourist rsmu* and many other kinds of businesses watch 
the New* want sd columns every day. Thousands depend on these columns for informa
tion about buying farms, ranches, city homes, oil lease*, automobiles. A paper containing 
your ad trill go to over ABM subscribers every day. Any one of these subscribers may b* 
a prreyrri for the purchase of yonr property.

WRITE AD HERE

Dais* ter ad to

H a l i la wanted far your od write Tea bar*.

Rate in Dully News Subscription Territory Only 
Fifteen Words, One Day ....$ .45 Fifteen Word*, Throe Day* .90
Fifteen Words, Two Days .. .78 Six Continuous Days  1.38

Other Rate* on Request
Minimum charge for say ad «5 cents


